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H •iitLi.iiru rinr mtiti wkuim ar 
J. E. BUTLER Jtc CO. 
Tan (J iii |« r jwr,« #.'«*» if |u»l within Uk jrt-ari 
J1 '»• fur *n iNi4i(ht. Me will if I a C"f> >«<r v«wr lunuy 
l**r• *•ttiinr |« m l*h •<# ii%** i» w ruWrti* r>. .aii*I K'i>lu« 
il1'.'" In »urv. iri iui> m lit* c-uuty 
Irr*' >4 |>a|jfr, 
uiu ur immi i«<i. 
0 ><|ii >r>a, lw>» iu«niuu< ><€ !•-« ........... 
►'•■C «nrh 
Njr ike jwar.... 
TV .t ~»u tr> i« |w«-l»«- l»»« ; 
whrmrt 
In tir^T lyi»' <* •>*' l-rvrr •|«o- 
U alhM*l 
t>»« .\ilt«rtu*a«i<u mi*«( In 
e*** t.»l«; tfcs 
the |«|«r 
JOB PRINTINC, 
1 H all U»K r>«H »li* fni-m pwtf t<» lh* iik*4 bury 
vv ilr>l M .(U ir.4ie — 41*1 UU|Mkh. Unirr* > I. 
t a (*<>urt of Probate held at Ha<v>( within 
and for the County of York, on the Ant Tuesday in 
J Miliary, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *i»ty-ii, bv tho Honorable E. K. 
I'.ourn' Judge of said Court: 
QAM' KL M LITTI.KHKLh. Uuardlan of Frank 
iTh'f *1*11 W. Kldridge and Mauiuel A KM* 
rMx*i dlMIl and children of l>anirl b. Kldridge, 
l»*o f Well*, in aal<l county, deceased, having pre 
aeutcd hit tint account ol Guardianship of his »aid 
ward* Tor allowance. 
Or.trrr<t. That the said Accountant gire notice to 
•II p«<r«nns interested h> causing a copy of this or- 
<ier to be published three week*nucccwirely in tho 
Vm-tn fr J-nrntt, printed at lllddeford, In Mid coun 
ty, th.it they may appear at a Probata Court to he 
hoMcii at liiddi'tord, In said county, .on the lint 
T#»fU| in Fthruary neJit at ten of the clock In tho 
|or< !i >n,aii<l ohvwcau^j.il any they hare, why the 
taiot should not he allowed. 
Attest, George U. Knowlton, ltegi«ter. 
A tiuecopy. 
Attest.George II Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court ol Proi.ato held at Sa«-o, within and 
for thacounty of Vork. on the Hnt Tuesday In 
January, In the year of oar L»nl eighteen hun- 
dred and siity-sii, by lha lion. E.K. Bourne. Judgu 
till Court 
|»KKI»KK1CK T. MILL, Kiecutor of the will of I' H-uUvti l»o.«. Ute of l.yuian. in Mid county, 
deceased. having presented hi* second and dual ac- 
count of administratlou of tho estate of said deceased 
for kltofUN I 
Or.i»rt4, That the said Accountant give notice to all 
interested, '•» causing acopt of tin* order to 
l>o published tli'ee weeks successively In the C/«m»- 
4 primed at lliddeiord. In said county, that 
they may ap|>ear at a l'rob«te Court to '•« holdeu at 
It •••!•dord, in taid county, on tho first Tuesday In 
February next, at ten ol tho clock In the forenoon, 
and shew cause, If any they have, why the saute 
should not be allowed 
Attest. George II. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton Register. 
At a Court of Probata. held at Nac«», within and 
for the county of Vork, on the llrst Tu**l»y in 
January, in tha year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred a it-1 sl.\ty-aii, l>y tho lion. t. t. Uourne, 
Ju«Lre «f wli| I ourt; 
IMt.\NCI» HACON, Administrator 
of tho estate of 
lirwnlritf J. I'renciill, late of Kittery, In aald 
county. deceased, having |»r«r»»»nt»«t his llrat account 
»i administration 01 tho estate of aaid deceased,for al- 
low. Mm 
AIm, lilt prlval* account against the estate of 
said deccaaed. for allowance 
Or.itrr i. That the -aid accountant elvt* notice to all 
M MM interested, by causing* copy of this or lor to 
>H* uuhlUhcd throe week* successively In tho L'aioa 
.V Journal, printed at lllddeford, In said county, that 
they may appear at a Prolmte Court to he holdcu at 
lllddeford, in *aid couuty, on the first Tuesday of 
February next, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon. and >luw cause, If any they hare, why the 
iaiue should not be alluwwl. 
Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Ucgiater. 
A true cop* 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probata hchl at Naco, within ami 
f«r the County of Vork, on the lint Tuexlav In 
January, in the year ol our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred ami sixty-fix. by tho Hon K.K Uourne, Judge 
ol said Court: 
ON il.o petition of Charles K. Paul, 
tiuardian of 
Larina K. Welch, n minor ami child of tt illiain 
P. Wtldk lata of BM, in said comity, deoeaawd, 
praying lor lMvn*o to nII ami convey, at public 
auction, or private sale, all the rUht, title and In- 
tereat of ki< »tid ward in and t» certain real estate, 
aituatwd iu Kliot, in aald county, ami the procced* 
thereof to put t^ interest s»id real estate Is uiore 
fUllv described ilMuiil |<etition. 
Of /"•»*,That tbe petitioner give notice thereol to 
all pel son- interested iu aai«l estate, bv c*u*lug a 
(n|n ol this order to Iw published in the ('■<<»« 4 
J- trniti, printed in lliddeford. In said county, for three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bata Court to l*> held at lllddeford, in said jouin 
ty, on the lir t Tuesday In February next, at ten 
<d the clock In the forenoon, and shea cause, if iu> 
the* h:i*e. »li) the pia>er ol .-anl petition should 
Cot Ih< granted. 
Attest,(Jcorgc II. Knowlton. Res*lftcr. 
A truo C<>p* 
Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a iVurt of t'rot>»te held at S»m, within 
and tor the count y of Vork, on the flrst Tue«la> 
in Januury in tlie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami sixty »i*. by thu Hon. K. L. Uourne, 
.litl^e of «ait| four' 
noKI'KIl W I LI. \KI>, Administrator of the estate 
I »i Samuel Powers, late ol (vinTonl, in sai l cuuntv, 
i-i !. ha* in ; pr--entrd his lir-l account of ad- 
miii -traliou ol tho estate ol said deceased, fir al 
lowanc" 
Also, his private acc.uut against the e«tato of said 
h •• >1 lor allow iimM 
O ltrt.f, That the said Aecounlaut give mdicc to j 
all peraon* interested. by causing a copy «.f this or- 
<!• r t'- »•*• |o. lish. 1 three w. cK -u > -. \. 1 * 1, the 
f:»iih 4 printed at lllddeford, in viid couu- ] 
ty, that they ma> appear at a Probate Court to be held 
al iMdvCord, 1a raid count* on tho tlr»t Tttra 
day iu Pehruar.t next, at ten of tbe clock in the I 
lofeii 'in, and shew cause. It' any th«) bare, why 
the rtfiui! should not !•# allowed. 
Attest.George II Knowlton, Register. 
A truocopy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
At a C.xiM of Probate holden at N»c<», within 
and for tho county of York, on Hit* Hr»t Tuc*day in 
J.muary. In the year of our Ltinl «lcl>(r«n hun- 
dred 411 I .«i \t»-«ii, by the lion. £. K Ji urtio. 
Judzeol*aid Court 
Ql's\N C. LOVK. widow of Franc In Lo**. Uto ol 
kllltrjr. in .•.»!'! county, deceased, having pre- 
tiu-«l lo r j»«t'ti »n for allowance out of the personal 
e-t itf of M '1< <*ca*«I 
O'Jtriil, Thai the «aid petitioner clro notice to all 
per«ont lntr».«ted, bv eauniu^ a copy ul this order t« 
to l«i|iuli|l«h(il %tk« L'ntoH aa<i jTunraa/, printed at 
|iiddct»rd, In «tiTcounty. three wcek» *ucce«<lvely. 
that they mar appear at a Prolate Court to he 
h ildeu at ttiblebid, la «aid county, on the flr.«t 
»> in I mary next, at ten of the clock In 
the forviv n. and chew oauM. u any they have, why 
the >auie »houM not allowed. 
Attc«t. George II. Kuowlton, ItegUter. 
A true copy. 
AtlMt,(l<Hir:« II. kii<i«lli<n.no(|*terL 
At a t'«-urt of Krot>ato tioUttn at Naoi. within 
and for tha County of York, on the rtr»t Tveaday In 
.l:>nuarv, in the year of our l.<>r<l eighteen hun- 
dred and <ut)-iii, hy the Hon. K.K Bourne, Judge 
of nlti Court 
t i» vl.l.NK r WP.LCII, wtilow ol William P. Welch, 
\ till of Hid, in «aid cunt \. deceased, having 
|iif»f«i«<l her petition [„f allowance out of the j*r- 
Miiitl riUt* <>f »ai>l deceased 
I»4—4. Tl»at th«M»UI petitioner give notlee to all 
)>er*on» Interested, by eauatng a copy of tht* order to 
t>e published three week* »ucee»«ivety In the (,'atea 
4 J'mrn tl, printed at IlkUtefonl in a«{<1 County, that 
they luav appear at • Probata Court to be held at 
lii l-Ur rd, In »aid Counts. on the Km Tu*«lay m 
February next, at teu of the clock In the forenoon, 
and »hew c.«u*e, if any titey have, why the tauie 
should uot !•« allowed. 
Atte«t, tieorga II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atte«t. tleorga II. Knowltoa. Keener. 
At a Court of Probate held at Snw. within and 
for the county of York, on the flr»t Tuaeday in 
January, in the year of our l.ord eighteen hun 
lire.', and tlity-ili. by tho llou. K. E. liourne 
Judge of »ald Court 
TTPUN the petition of FRANCIS A. l>OW. of Pay- 
L t ui. In «aid county, representni» that he l« «eia««l 
tn fee a* Iielr with other*, in the real estate whereof 
Thohia* Wadlin, late of l*ayt<>n. In N».d county, dlttt 
•olied and |M<Me«eetl, ami praj iug that a warrant b« 
granted to *uiUb|« |«vr«< ii>, authorising tlieui to 
make p.irlit n of <>.d real estate, and »et uff to 
esoh heir liU proportion In tbe same 
OnlrrrJ, That the petitioner pre notice to the 
licit* of *akl deceased and to all persona Interested, 
hy caiMiii'4 a copy of this order to t>o uuMished tn 
Ihaf/aiea 4 J—*'*■*!. printed in Hiddefurd, In said 
county, three week* successively. that they uiay 
appear at a Probata Court to t>a held »t HlddefoN, 
tu miid Oounty. on the first Tuesday In February 
next, at ten or the el»ek lu the forenoon, and shew 
cause il any they have, why tbe prajer of tald petU 
tiou olioubt not be granted. 
AlU t, Ueorijv II. Knowlton, ResUter. 
A I rue copy. 
Att«nt, tieorge II. Knowlton, Regl«ter. 
Ai a IV.urt »r 1'rt.Ute held at Jmco, within and 
f»r tl.e County of York, on the Hr«t Tueeday in 
January, In the year of our L»rrt eighteen hundred 
and by tlio lion. E. K. lkmrne. Judje of 
tttkl Court 
rvN the petition »f Martha Na*on, AdmlnUtratrli 
of the wlaU of Niehola* Na*>n, late of Uuxton, 
Id t»ld count)-, tl»«**l, reureeenilni; that the per- 
usal r«Ute «f «ald 'i»ce*«ed u not ralBcient to pay 
the Ju«t debt* which he ow*d >i the time ol h'» death 
by the »uiu of fc>*u hundred Any dwliara, and pray- 
ing 0»r a l.oeaae toand convey the whole of the 
feel e*tate of said deoe»»ed. at publle auction ur prl 
rate **le, beeauae by a partial »ale the re«tOue would 
be greatly Injured : 
(W»"4.That the petitioner (fire not lee thereof to 
the heln of Mid deceased, and to all pereon* Interest- 
<xl in *»id «<ute, »«y raining a eopy «f thU order 
to he published three week* »ueaewWel) In the t'a- 
*h4 J*rrn,d, printed la Dlddefurd. In aald 
«<>uoty, thatthe* may appear At A Probata Court to 
b* MM at bnileAiril. in tald county, on Uie flr»t 
Tueeday In February next, at ten of the olook la the rorenu«>a. »nd iheweauM. If any they Itrt, why 
(ha prayer ef laid petition iboald not be rranted 
Atte<t,Ueuqge ||. Knuwlton. Re-I»ter. 
A true cvpy. 
Attait.Ueurse It. Htuellva, Remitter 
At a < ourt uf rrvbttv held »t MoT", within awl 
f*>r lli« County of Yurk. on Ui* dm TutKl»y in 
January, in lli«'y*»r «f «ur •lirhteen 
dred tml iiitv->U. by the l'«n. K. fc. H«»uroc, 
I Judge of 'aid Court ,# it* 
ON the iK'Ulion of su«n 
A. I- 11 • •*•*"/* A tl ai In I s t ra 
tril of the will* of Jf reuiiah 8 Uobeon, lata 
> of 
I llulllsLliiwWeeenly.dewwd.itpreeeiilInK thai the 
p,r»iMl .'tat. i»f *IU 'lw**U 
t. not M.ftlolent t.; * 
,. ||io jU»( ,I«M. which he n*w at 
the time id 
lit* drath t>y th« sum *>t l'>ur huudred dollar*, and 
i>r*)ing fur a lleeuM tu mII ai.'i m< > 
-<• uiiuli > I 
therei»Te»tati» of said ilcmifil u iu«v he necwary 
for tli* i*a\ ment of *aid debuand Incident*!charge": 
Or-hrtJ, That the |>«tltioner give notice thereof t<> 
the he r* id «iid deceased and to all person* interested 
in Mid estate. by causing a copy of thl* order to Ik- 
i>uhli*hed In the Union and Journal, printed In Hid- leford, in uld county, three weeks successive! v. 
that they may appear at a Probate Court tube held 
en at Biddeford, in raid county, on the flrst 
Tueeday In February next, at ten of the clock In lite 
forenoon.and «hewcause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of *ald petition ihould not lx> grunted 
Attest, George II. Knowltou, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Hester 
At * Cotrffc of l'rol»ate held at Saco, withir 
ftn<l for the County York, on the fir«t Tueiday In 
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
»n«l )Uty-ili,by the llon.K K. Uourne,Judge 
of Mid Court: 
i'KuUUK VV. IIANSC'OM, Adralul«trator of the 
u tatr tfOMNfl llan.«com late of Kenncbuukport. 
In *«i(l county. deceased, having presented til« »cc- 
on>t account of adinlnlttratlou of the eitaie of .<aid 
deceased, »«r allowance: 
(WW, That the *aid accountant give notice to all 
persona Interested, t>y causing a copy of till* order 
i 
*Kj published In the Ume* unJ Journal. printed In 
Hiddeiord, In »aid county, three week* Jucce.««l\ol v. 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to ho held 
at lllildeford, in laid county, on the first Tuc*d*y 
lu Kehruary next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and thcwcuu»e, If auy they hare, why the s&uie thould 
not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Rogl'ter. 
A true copy. 
Attest, lleor^e II. Knowlton, Kegi*tcr. 
At a Court of Probate held at Saco, within and 
for the c> unty of York, on tho lir»t Tue.«dav in 
January. In the »ear of our Lord eighteen hun. 
dred and »ixty-ilx, by the Uon.K. i-i. Uourne, Judge 
of said Court 
MAKV M. Ml'LLKN, Administratrix of tho estate of John 3Jalien, late of Acton. hi >.nd oiinty. de- 
oeaaed, having presented Iter account of adiuinistra- 
ttoii of the eetatool said deceased, for allowanoe: 
V I"' t. That |Im WMiIIIMUIBI (In notice to all 
persous interested, by uausinx a copy ol this order to 
be puMI«hed three week* suoeeselrely in the (/mium 
•ihUJohth iI.printed at lliddeford.ln »aid County.th.it 
they may appear at a Probate Court to he held- 
en at Itiddtiord, lu said county, on the llr«t 
Tu< "day lu Kehruary next,at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, It any they have, wh> 
the sauK should not >•<■ allowed. 
Atte.'t, lieorgo II. kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, flenrgo II Knowlton. Itegister. 
At ft Court <•{ Probute li<>l<lon at Haw. within 
ai.'l I t |Im County "l York, on the first Tuesday 
MJMUJTi in the jear ol our Lor<l eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty -six, by I lie llon.K.ti. Ilournc, Judjte 
ur Court 
oAllAII K IILAI.SDKM., Administratrix ofthoes- 
o t»ti'01 Owel HUisdell, Into or l.obunon, in said 
county, deceased, having presented her Hrst account 
ot administration of the estate of said deceased, for 
allowance 
O'ilerrU. That the said Accountant giro notlco to 
•11 persons int> ro-t>.I, l.y causing ft copy ol thi« or- 
tier to he iiuMi'limt in the t'nioa tr ./eerwrt/.printid 
In lliddeford, In said county, threw week* successive- 
ly, that they may appear at a Pro hate Court to he 
lo-lil at lUddelord, In aaid county, on the flrst 
Tueaday lu February next at teu of the clock Id the 
lorenoon, and shew cause, If any they haw, why the 
•am* should Dot b« allowed. 
Attest Ueorg« II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrue copy. 
Attest.(le«r*e II. Knowlton, Resittcr. 
At a Court or Probate holdon at 8a»o. within 
and lor the couuty ol' York, on the llrst Tuesday 
In January, In thu y«*r ol our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-aix, by the lion. K. E. bourne 
Judge ofsaid Court. 
I'LLKN K. lillANT, widow of Peter Urant. late of 
1.* North r.er rlck.lij said county, deceased, having 
presented her petition for allowance out of the per- 
sonal riUlnof Mid deceased 
(MnW|ThatIhiaiM petitioner give notice to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy of this order to 
he published three week* success!vely In the 1/ni-n 
t, J..ur*,il, printed at lliddeford In said county, that 
they may appear at a Proiiate Court t*> l>c liolden 
at fllddeford. la said County, on the llr-t Tuesday of 
February next, at ten of Uic clock In the foreuoon, 
and .<hew cause, If any they have, why the same 
should uot be allowed. 
Attest, Cieurgo II. Knowltou, Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest.Uenrgo II. Knowlton. itegixter 
At ft Court of Probate lighten at Saco. within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 
Jauuary, In the year of our Lont eighteen hun- 
dred and »lxtvnix, by the lloo. L. K. liourne. 
Judgeof Mid Court. 
1)1 Til UUODWIN, widow of Jacob Hood win, late 
l\ of Lebanon. lu mid county. deceased, having 
presented her petltiou for her dower in said estate 
to b« assigned and set out to hcr.and that Commis- 
sioners tuay I o appointed for that purpose pursuant 
to law 
Alt*, her petition for an ftllowancc out ol the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased 
Orjtrtj, That the said accountant give notlco to 
all persons interested,by causing aoopy of this order 
lo ho published in the In ion tr J printed In 
lliddeford, In said county, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probata Court to h c held 
at lliddeford, in .*aid Couuty, on the Hr«t Tuesday 
lu February next, at ten ol tho clock in the fbrc- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they haw, why the 
same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truccpy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court ol Prolate holden at Kuco, witlun 
and f«r the c»mity of York, on the first Tuesday 
of January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an<l rlxtr-tix, by tho lion. E. K. Bourne, 
Jmlge of said Court: 
ON Ihv petition of John N. Parker. 
a creditor of the 
elate of Ktluiuml llrown, late of Nanford, Iii said 
county, deceased, prav Ins that administration of the 
«fl:itr ol -*i«l deceased may be grunted to hiui or to 
sowo other suitable person: 
Or.lrr. l, That till' petitioner Cite tho widow ;»lid 
n«\t of kin to take administration, ami give notice 
thereof tothe heir.' of <aid defeased an<t to all per- 
sons interested iu *ai»l estate, by causing a copy of 
thu order to ho published in tho A Jo«r».i/ 
printed In lliddeford, In said county, three wee 
successively, that they inav appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at lllddernrd, in said coun- 
ty, »u the first Tuesday of February next, at teu 
of tl>« clock In tho for«uoon, and shew caiw, if 
any noty have, why tho prayer of >aul petition 
should nut be granted. 
Attest Ocorgc II. Knowlton, Renter. 
A true copy 
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate holtten at t*w<i, within 
and for the C'unty of Vork, ou the llrnt Tuesday in 
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-six. by tho Uou. K. K lloitrne 
Ju'ln of *ai«l Court: 
M Alts' A. PAL>lKit, widow el Nathan Palmer, 
late 
of Mollis. In said county,deceased,havinn pri •> lit* 
ed her petition for allowance out of the personal es- 
tate of maul «lccea««d 
Or trrfil. That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to tir piitdi.-hcd three we»k« suce« -.-ively in the 
( man * Juum-tl, printed at lliddulord, in said coun- 
ty, that they way appear at a Probato Court to b« 
holden at Itlddefrd, In »aid count v. on tlio first 
of February neat, at ten of»h*olock in the 
forenoon, »ud shew oau-», if any the) hate, why the 
sawc should not t>e allowed. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Altc»t.Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Reenter. 
At a Court of Probate held nt Saco, within and 
for the County of York, on the first Tue>dav In 
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and nlxt«-sii, by the llou. K. K. llourne, 
Judvje of said Court I 
j'ALi'.U u. UUll), naianl In a certain Instrument. 
V purporting to l* the last will and lettament of 
John Lord, late ol I'arsonsfleld, In said county,de- 
ceased, having presented the same for probate 
0'4*r*i, That the salit t'aleb II, Lurl give notice 
to all |ter»on* interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three w«.ckt successively In 
the l/aioa <is4 J*ur»*{, printed at lliddeford, in 
said countv, that they may ap|>«ar at a I'robato 
Court to be holden at llidd«Tord, In >ald coun- 
ty. on the first Tuesday In February next.at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and aliew cause. If any 
they have, why the said instrument should not be 
proved approved, and allowed as the last will and 
testament of tlie «ai«l deeetm-d. 
Attest, George II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A*, a Court <»r Proltfttf lieM (it within and 
f««r the Count* nt York, in tin* flr«t Tue»day In 
January. lu the vnr of <>ur l.»»rd eighteen hun- 
dred •ml »lxtv-»ix, l.y tho Hon. K K. Bourne. 
Jadj« of Mid loart s 
F'KANCIH HACON. naiued Executor In a certain In- • trunnnt purporting to l<* th« la.«t will and tes- 
tament of Th. ii, •« Trefetlun, late of kittary, In Mid 
count v. ilecea.ud, having praMUtcd the tame fOr 
protmta 
OrJ»**4. That the •ant Executor glra notice to 
all |«r«on« inlerv»t*d. by c.iu«ing a copy of this 
onler t« l>« i>utdi-he»l three week* succewlvcly In the 
I'nlonaml Journal. punted at Biddeiord. that they 
mat' appear at a Prolate Court to t>e haltl at IlldUe 
ford, in mmI county, on the third Tuemlay of 
February naxt. at teu »»f the clock In the forenoon, 
and »Uew a*u«a, If auy they have, why tt.e Mid in- 
•truiuent thou Id nut »«• pfu»ed,appro»ad ami allowed 
a* the laJt will and Irvtaucnt ol the Mid iteceaeed. 
AUot.Ueorge 11. knowlton. Register. 
A true <0,^lUilt Q#or)|tw||.KnowUon.lUgUtar. 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. 
tub *ub«erih«r baaju«t roeaWcd » naw lot of the 1 moat approved School and 1IIwII»»wm IKh»ks, 
elegant Photograph ALHL'MS, PORTFOLIOS. Steel 
K.MJRAV1MU3, BLANK BOOKB, Ac., which ha will 
Mil al the Uw*»l rt<iue«4 f t*u. 
Any b«tk ordered (rum Boston or N. York without 
charge. HORACE I'll'KR. 
_ No. a Cry»Ul Am4a 
*>)o UlddefUrd, Me. 
w** ssasaftr "• r*:r" A,J 
foeftg. 
ON THk DATTLC FLAGS WHICH HANQ SUSPENDED IN 
THE STATE HOUSE. 
BT MOSW OWKS. 
Nothing l«ut Itagi—l>at HIH|4«- flap— 
Taiu^.'.l and town and hanging in mg«; 
Ami we walk l«neath tlietn W|th oin-k-M Ural, 
Nor think of tlie h-»U of the mighty dead 
Who lu»ve marched Irunth them in day* gone by 
Willi » burning dwell aM a kindling (|«i 
And hive tallied their Md« with their young lifc'l tide. 
Anil, dying, ble**e»l iIkui, and, l>k**ing, dfcU. 
Nothing hut yrt, methink«, at tiight. 
They UII earh other of t-iku i>f fright j 
Aim I dim »|«tmi c n«-, ami their tiiiu amu twine 
'll' tiiid «\kIi itandard l<mi as they jlaud In line, 
At the woril i« (fivfu, they charge—tiny fonu— 
And the tlim lull ring* with the tattk-'« »U<ni, 
An I »ik«> f«K lilt tlir>ugh the muoke anil »trife, 
Tti'wo U4.** lead to a Natiou'* life. 
Nothing hut Art**—yet they're bathed with lean, 
Tliey tell of triuni|iii4—of Mpn—ef fear* \ 
01 a mother'* |>raycr<,—of a boy away,— 
Of a arrpenl cnulu*!,—of the owning day,— 
filrnt tiny t>|K-uk, aud the tear will »Lirt, 
A* wo atand taueath thoui with thmbtiing heart, 
Ai»l think of Ux»e who are ne'er forgot. 
Their Hug* conic ieuic,—why cuaie Ikty not f 
Nothing l<ut fl.i;t»—yrt we h<*l our breath, 
Ami g«" with »nt' at those ty|«» o« death} 
Nothing but flag*—yet the thought will come, 
Tie* h art tuuH |-ray though the ll|« be duuib. 
Tn j ure -vr< d, |Mire, and we we no »Uln 
tin th ««• <l«wr hived llag* cxnie home again) 
Kilned in M ud,—our |>ure*t, N »t, 
Tattered ami t««ru, they'a- now at rv*t. 
^Jiscrllaiirouo. 
•Did you ever?' taid .Mm. Ducklow, gaining 
courage to 8|M.'>ik after tho visitor was oat ul 
beairinic. 
•She's got u tongue!' said Mr. Duoklow. 
•Strange sh« should speak of your investing 
money to-day ! I)' yo s pose she knows?' 
•1 don't see how she ran know.' And Mr. 
Ducklow paofd tlio room in deep trouble. 4I've 
been careful nut to give a hint on't to unybody, 
lor I knew jest what folk" would say : *lf 
Ducklow bus got ho much money to dispose of, 
be'd better give Reuben u lilt.' 1 know how 
folks talk.' 
•Coming here to browbeut us!' exclaimed 
Mrs. Ducklow. *1 wonder yo didn't bit u little 
more plain with Aer, father! 1 wouldn't have 
out and been dictated to us tamely iih you did !' 
'You wouldn't? Then why did ye? fcjhe 
dictated to you as much a* she did to mo ; und 
yuu source opened your head ; you did n't dura' 
to way yer soul was your own !' 
•Yes, I did, V 
•Yuu ventur'd to spenk onco, and she shot yo 
up ouicker'n ligbtnin'! Now tell about you 
wouldn't have not und been dictated to liko a 
taiuo noodle, us 1 did !* 
• »• »• It_ 
sharp enough, but I wus expoctin' yuu to speak. 
Mm don't liko to dispute with women.' 
•That'll your git-off,' said Mm. Ducklow, 
trembling with vexation. 'You wait jest us 
much afruid of her un I was. ] never eiro ye so 
cowed in all iuy lib*.' 
•Cowed! I wasu't cowed, noither. IIow 
unreasonable, now, for you to cunt all tho 
blame on to me !' 
And Mr. Ducklow, his features contracted 
into a black scowl, took bin boots Iruui tho cor- 
ner. 
•Y« ha'n't got to go out, have yo?' said Mrs. 
Duuklow. •! shouldn't think you'd put on 
L 
hits jest to step to tho baru und see to tho 
•I'm goin' over to Roubcn'n.' 
'To Koulxro'a! Not to-night, father !' 
'Yx, I think I bolter. Ho mix! Sophrony Ml 
know wo hoard of hit) gittin' homo, and they're 
enough inclined a'rosdy to feel wo neglect 'cm. 
Haven't ye Rot soinethin' ye can *end?' 
•I don't know,'—curtly. 'I've scurco ever 
boon over to Sophronv's, but 1'vo curriod her a 
pie or cako or something ; and mighty littlo 
thanks I got (or it, an it turns out!' 
•Why didn't to say that to Miss Heswick, 
when she was runnin' us so hard about our 
never doin' anything for 'cm?' 
•' ["wouldn't have done no good ; I know jest 
what whe'il say. 
• What's a pio or a cako now 
and then?'—that's iest tho reply she'd have 
uiado.—Dear mo! what havo I boon doing?' 
Mrs. Dueklow, rising, had but just discov- 
ered that sho had stitched tho patch and tho 
ouseni to her apron. 
tt'So much for Miss Bcswlck !' sho exclaimed, 
untying tho apron-strings, and Hinging tho 
united garments spitefully down upon a ohair. 
•I do wish such folks would mind their own 
business and stay to homo !' 
•You've got the bonds sale?' wid Mr. Duck 
low, putting on his waistcoat. 
•Yc*; hut 1 won't engago to keep 'cm safe. 
They make me a* narvoua as can be. I'm 
afraid to be left alono in tbo house with 'cm. 
Here, you tako 'em.' 
•Don't bo foolish. What harm can possibly 
happen to them or you while I'm away? You 
don't Vp<>*« I want to lug them around with 
we wherever I go, do yo?' 
'I'm sure it's no great lug. I s'pose you're 
afrnid to go acrost tho fields alono with 'em in 
yer pocket. What in the world we're going to 
do with 'cm I don't see. If wo go out, we 
can't tike 'em with us, for fear o( losing 'em, 
or of being robbed; and wo sha'n't dare to 
leave Yin to home, fear the houso'U burn up or 
git broke into.' 
'W« can hide 'em whero no burglar can find 
'cm,' said Mr. Dueklow, 
•Yes, and whero nobody clto can find 'em, 
neither, provided the house burns and neighbors 
come in to save things. I don't know but it'll 
Ih) altout a* Miss llcswick said: wo sha'n't 
take no comfort with property wo ought to 
make over to Reuben.* 
'Do you think it ought to be tnnde over to 
Ilcuben ? If you do, it's new to me !' 
'No, I don't!' replied Mr«. Dueklow, dccid- 
cdly. 'I guetis wo better put 'em in the clock- 
east' for to-night, hadn't we?' 
•Jest where they'd fw discovered, if tho house 
is robbed ! No : I've an idee. Slip 'em under 
tho settin'-room carpet. Let roe tako 'em : I 
can lix a place right hero by thotido^l the 
door.' 
With great euro and secrecy the bonus were 
do|v.»«itoil In*two*'n the carpet and tho floor, and 
a chair net over them. 
♦What noi*o was that?' said tho farmer, 
starting. 
•Thaddeus,' cricd Mrs. Ducklow, 'is that 
you ?' 
It wus Thadtlous, indeed, who, awaking from 
a real dream of the drum this time, and, hear- 
ing conversation in tho room below, had once 
more descended tho stairs to listen. What 
wero tho old people hiding there under tho euro 
pet? It must be those curioua things in the 
envelope. And what uvre thnm thing*, nhout 
which so much rajrstcrj seemed necessary? 
Tadd? was peeping add oonsidering, when he 
hoard his natno called, llo would have glided 
back to bed again, but Mrs. Ducklow, who 
sprang to tho stuirway-door, was too quick for 
him. 
•What do you want now?'she demanded. 
•1—I want you to scratch my back,' said 
Taddy. 
As ho had often come to her with this inno 
eent request, after undreaing for bed, he did 
not see why the excuse would not pass as read- 
ilf as the previous one of eonambulittn. But 
Mr*. Ducklow was in no taood to be trifled 
with. 
•I'll scratch your heck for ye!' And seizing 
her rattan, sho laid it smartly on the trouble- 
some part, to the terror and pain of poor TW 
dy, who concluded that too much of a good 
thing was decidedly worse than nothing. 
•There, you Sir, that ■ a scratching that'll last 
ye for one while !i 
Ami giving him two or throe parting cuts, 
not eot.tirvd t<> the region of the buck, l>ut tail- 
ing u|Kin tho lower latitudes, which th»*y mark- 
ed like so many geographical parallel*, she din 
tuimod hitn with 11 shurp injunction not to let 
himself he seen or heard ng.iin that night. 
T»ddy obeyed, and, crying himself to sleep, 
dreamed tlut h<« was himself u drum, and that 
Mrs. Ducklow heat him. 
•Father ?' called Mrs. Ducklow to her bus- 
Imnd, who watt ut the barn,'do you know what 
timo it in? It'll nine o'clock ! I wouldn't 
think of going urcr there to night; they'll be 
all l»ckcd up, and abed and asleep, like as not.' 
Wal, I n pose I must do ni you say,' replied 
Mr. Ducklow, glad of an excuse not to go,— 
Miss Bcawick's visit having left him in extreme- 
ly low spirit*. 
Accordingly, after bedding down the horse 
and fastening the barn, hu returned to the 
kitchen; and soon tho prosperous couple retired 
to rest. 
•Why, how res'les* you Imj!' exclaimed Mrs. 
Ducklow, in tho middle of tho night. 'What's 
tho reason ye can't sleep?' 
•I don't know.' groaned Mr. Ducklow. 'I 
can't help thinkia* o' Mina Berwick. I never 
was so worked at any littlo thing.' 
* Well, well! forget it, father; and do go to 
sleep!' 
•I Teel I ought to havo gono ovor to Reuben's! 
And I should have gone, If't hadn't been for 
you?' 
•Now how unreasonable to blame mo!' mid 
Mrs. Ducklow. *Yu might have gono; I only 
reminded yv how late it was.' 
Mr. Duckluw groaned, and turned over. He 
tried to forget Miss Bewick, Reuben, and the 
bonds, and at last ho fell asleep. 
•Father!' whimpered Mrs. Ducklow,awaking 
him. 
•What's the matter?' 
•I think—I'm pretty Burc—baric! I heard 
something sounded llko soiuobody fitting into 
th« kitchcn winder!' 
•It's your imrvuusness.' Yet Mr. Dueklow 
listened fur further indications o( burglary. 
'Why can't yo he quiet and go to nlecp, as you 
said to qio?' 
•I'm sura I heard something! Anybody 
might have looked through the blinds and ami 
us nutting—you know—under the carpet.' 
•Nonsense! 'ta'n't at all likely.' 
liut Mr. Dueklow wan more ularmed than he 
wns willing to confess, lie succeeded in quiet- 
ing his wife's apprehensions ; but at the sumo 
tiuin tho burden ot solicitude and wakefulmvH 
seemed to pass from her mind only to rost u]H>n 
his own. Sho soon alter fell uslcep; hut he 
lay awake, hearing burglars in all [tarts of the 
house for an hour longer. 
• What now ?' suddenly exclaimed Mrs. Duck- 
low, etarting up in l»ed. 
'I thought I might as well git up and satisfy 
myself,' replied her husband, in a low, ugitatcd 
voice. 
lie Imd risen, and was groping his way to 
tho kitchcn. 
•Is there anything?' sho inquired, after lis- 
tening long with chilling blood, expecting at 
each moment to hear him knocked dowu or 
throttled. 
* 
lb* made no reply, but presently came gliding 
softly back again. 
•I can't find nothin'. Rut I never in all my 
life heard the floors creak so! 1 could Imvu 
sworn thorn was soiiielntdy walkin' over 'cm!' 
•I guess you'ro a little excited, a'n't ye?' 
•No,—I got over that; butXilitllieur noise*!' 
Mr. Dueklow, rcturniog to his pillow, dis- 
nii>*ed his fours, and onco mora com|»o#ed his 
mind for bIuuiIkt. Hut tho burden of which 
be had temporarily relieved his wife now re- 
turned with redoubled force to tho bosoiu of 
that virtuous Itdy. It seemed as if there was 
only a certain amount of uvailahlo sleep in the 
house, and that, when ono had it, the other 
must go without: while at the tuine time a 
swarm of fears perpetually bussed in and out 
of the mind, whose windows wakefulness left 
open. 
•Father!'said Mrs. Dueklow, giving him a 
violent shake. 
•Hey? what?'—arousing from his first sound 
sleep. 
•Don't you smell something burning?' 
Dueklow enufled ; Mrs. Dueklow snufTcd ; 
they sat up in bed, and snuflcd vivaciously in 
concert. 
•No,- I can't say I do. IJIU you r 
•Jest o« plain as over I smolt anything in my 
lifo ! Hut I don't so'—snuff, snuff—1'not quito 
so distinct now.' 
•Seems to tuo I do smell soraothin',' said Mr. 
Durklow, imagination coming to his aid. 'It 
can't be the mutches, can it?' 
•I thought of the mutches, but 1 certainly 
covered 'cm up tight.' 
They snuffed again,—first one, then tho oth« 
er,—now a series of quick, short snuff*, then 
one long, deep snuff, then a snuff by both to- 
gether, as if oy uniting their energies, like two 
persons pulling at a rope, thoy might accorn- 
plish what neither was equal to singly. 
•Good heavens!' exclaimed Mr. Ducklow. 
•Why, what, father?' 
•It's Thaddeus! lie's been walkin'in his 
sleep. That's what wo heard. And now ho's 
got tho matehes and sot tho house afiro !' 
Ho bounded out of bed ; he went stumbling 
over tho chairs in tho kitchcn, and clattcring 
among tho tins in the pintry, and rushing 
blindly and wildly up the kitulien stairs, only 
to find tho matches all right, Tuddy fust asleep, 
and no indications anywhere, cither to cyo or 
novtril, of anything burning. 
♦Twos all your imagination, mother!' 
'My imagination ! You whs jrst as (right* 
ened as I was. I'm sure I can t tell what it 
wusl smelt; I can't smell it now. Did you 
feel for the—you know what?' 
Mrs Ducklow seemed to think there were 
evil ones listening, utid it whs dangerous to men- 
tion by iiauio wliut was uppermost in tho taindn 
of both. 
•I wish you would jost put your hand ami 
see it they're all right; for I've thought scv 
cral times I heard somebody taking them out.' 
Mr. Ducklow had been troubled hy similar 
fancied; so, getting down on bis knees, ho felt 
in tho dark lur tho bonds. 
•Good gracious!' he ejaculated. I 
•What now?' cricd Mrs. Ducklow. 'Thoy 
ft'n't gone, bo they? You don't say they're 
gone!' 
•Sure's tho world!—No, here they bo! I 
didn't feol in tho right place.' 
•flow you tlnl Iriglnen me! My heart al- 
most hopped out of my mouth!' Indeed the 
shock was sufficient to keep the good woman 
awake tho rest of the night. 
Daylight tho next morning dissipated their 
doubts, and made both Ieel that they had been 
made tho victims of unncccasary and foolish 
alarms. 
•I bopo ye won't git so worked up another 
night,'said Mr. Ducklow. »lt's no uso. We 
might live in the houso a hundred years, and 
norer hear of a robber or a fire. Yo only ex- 
lito yrrtelf, and keep me awake.' 
'I should like to know if you didn't git ex- 
cited, and rob me ol my sleep jest as much as 1 
did you !' retorted the indignant housewife. 
•You began it: you fust put it into my 
head. 
But never mind ; it can't bo helped now. Let 
's have breukfatt as soon as yo can thcu I'll 
run over and see Reuben.' 
'Whjr not harnon up, and lot uie rid# over 
with yo?' 
•Very wrll; nmbby that'll bo the beat war. 
—Coine, Taddr! yo muit wako up! Fly 
round! You'll have Iota o' chores to do this 
mornin'!' 
* What'i the matter 'th my breeohrt,' eoarW 
ed Taddy. 'Some plaguy thing'• atuek to 
'em!' 
It wan Mm. Dueklow'a apron, trailing be- 
hind bin at balf-niaat,—at Bight of which, 
and of Taddv turning round ana round to look 
at it, like a kitten in penait of her own tail, 
Ducklow bunt into a loud laagh. 
•Wall, null, mother! you've done it! 
You're drcwcd for meetin' now, Taddy f 
• 1 do declare !' Maid Mr*. Ducklow, morti- 
fied. 41 can't for the lifo of me, •*»«» what 
there is no very funny nlxtut it!' And sho 
huHtem-d to rut short Taddy's trail and her 
husband's laughter with a pair ol scissors. 
Alter break last thu Duullows set off >n tbu 
omvhor-o wagon, leaving Tiiddjr to tuko care of 
the house during their ubsenee. That each 
felt secretly uneasy about the coupon bondx 
cannot lie denial; hut, alter thu experiences of 
tho night and thu recriminations of the morn 
ing, they were unwilling to acknowledge their 
learn even to theuittelvea, und much U*s to each 
other; 00 tho procious papers were left hidden 
under thn carpet. 
'Safe enough, in all conacicnco!' said Mr. 
Ducklow. 
•Taddy! Taddy! now mind!' Mrs. Duck* 
low repeated for the twentieth time. 1 Don't 
you leave the house, and don't you touch the 
matches nor tho firo, and don't go to ransack- 
ing tho rooiuH neither. Yon won't, will ye? 
• No'm,' answered Taddy, ulso for the twen- 
tieth time,—secretly resolved, all tho while, to 
tuko advantage of their ahsonoo, und discover, 
if possible, wliut Mr. Duokluw brought hurne 
last night in his boot-leg. 
Tho Ducklows hud intended to show their 
teal and uflcction by muking IUuben an ea rly 
visit. Ihov were somewhat chagrined, there* 
fore, to find several neighbors ulfbady arrived 
to pay their respects to thu returned soldier 
Tho lact that Miss Beswick «ru* among the 
nuiulier did not servo greatly to heighten their 
spirits. 
• I've as good a notion to turn round and go 
straight hoiue ngiin as over I hud to cat!' 
muttered Mrs. Ducklow. 
4 It's too lato now,' said her husband, ad- 
vancing with a show of conGdenco and cordial- 
ity ho did not feel. 
Wall, Kcubon ! glad to i«co jro! glad to bco 
yo! This i« a joyful day I scurco over expected 
to see! Why, yo don't look 00 tick us I 
thought yu would ! Does ho, mother?' 
• Deur mo!' said >lri«. Ducklow, hor woman'® 
nature, uud perhaps lior old motherly feelings 
for their uuopted son, do ply moved by tho 
(light of his changed and wasted aspect. 1 I'd 
no ideo he could ho no very, so very pale and 
thin ! llad you, Sophronv ? 
• I don't know wliut I thought,' raid the 
young wifo, standing by, watching her return- 
ed volunteer with features surcharged with 
emotion,—deep suffering itnd sympathy, suf 
luscd ami lightened up hy love and joy. * I 
only know I liuvo him now! Ho hus come 
homo! Ho ahull never leavo mo uguiu,— 
never! 
1 But wasn't it ferriblo to sco him brought 
home ho?' whispered Mrs. Ducklow. 
• Yes, it wiic ! lint, oh, I was so thankful! 
I felt the worst wan over ; and 1 had him once 
more ! I win nurso him now. Uo is no longer 
hundreds of miles away, utnong strangers, 
where I cannot go to him,—though I should 
have gone long ago, us you know, if I could 
have rained the meaus, uud if it hadn't been 
for tlio children.' 
• 1—1—Mr. Ducklow would havo triod to 
help you lo the uieuns, mid I would liuvo 
taken the children, if wo had thought it best 
for you to go,' nuid Mrs. Ducklow. 4 But you 
■uo now it wasn't hunt, don't you?' 
• Whether it wiih or not, I don't complain. 
I mn too happy to-day to complain to unything. 
To boo him homo again! But I have dreamt 
so often that ho enmo homo, and woko up to 
find that it was only a droam, I'm half afraid 
now to be as happy us I might 1)0.' 
• Be as happy us you please, Sophrony !' 
spoko up lleuUm, who hud meuied to bo listen- 
ing to Air. Ducklow's npologioK for not coming 
over tho night before, while ho wiih in reality 
ntruining his car to cutoli every word bin wifo 
wiih saying. Ho was drowed in bin uniform 
and lying on a lounge, supported hy pillow*. 
• 1'iu just where I wunt to be, of all places in 
thin world,-—or tho next world either, I may 
say ; for I can't conceive ol any greater heaven 
than I'm now in. I'm going to get well, too, 
npite of the doctors. Coming home is tho bent 
medicine for a fellow in my condition. Not 
bud to take, cither. Stund hero, Ruby, my 
boy, and let yer daddy look at yo again ! To 
think that s my Ituliy. I'u Ducklow ! Why, 
he wan u mere baby when I went uway !' 
•llcuben! Keufien!' entreated tho young 
wife, louning over him,• you're talking too 
much. You promised uie you would'nt, you 
know.' 
1 Well, well, I won't. Hut when a fellow h' 
heart in chock full, it's hard to phut down on it 
boibo timos. Don't look so, friends, as if you 
pitticd me! I a'n't to be pittied. I'll bet 
there isn't ono of you hull as happy us I am ut 
this minute! 
• Here's Mica Brawick, Mother Ducklow,' 
said Sophrona. 1 Haven't you noticed her ? 
•Oh, how do you do, Minn Beswick?' eaid 
Mrs. Ducklow, uppo.iring surprised. 
* Try in' to keep out 0' tho way, and make 
myself useful,'replied Miss Boswiok, stiffly. 
4 I don't know what I should do .without 
her,' said Sophrony, as the tull spinstor disap 
pcared Sho took right hold and helped me fait night; then sho canto in again the first 
thing this morning. 4 Go to your husband,' 
says sho to me; don't leave hiut a minute. 
I know ho don't want yo out ol his sight,—aud 
you don't want to bo out of his sight, either ; 
so you 'tend right to him, and I'll do tho 
work. Thero'll bo enough folks coinin'in to 
hcndtT, but 1'vo coiuo in to help,' says she. 
And here she's been ever since, hard at work ; 
for when Miss Berwick say* a thing, thoro's no 
uso opposing her,—that you know, Mother 
Ducklow.* 
4 Yes, sho likes to havo her own way,' said 
Mrs. Ducklow, with a peculiar pucker. 
4 It seems she culled at the door last night to 
tell you Reuben had como.' 
4 Called at the door ! Didn't sho toll you 
■he came in and made us a visit?1 
•No, indeed ! Did she?' 
Mrs Ducklow concluded that, if nothing 
had been said on that subject, sho might as 
well remain silent; so *ho merely remarked,— 
4Oh, yes, a visit,—fur her. ijlto a'n't no 
great hand to make long sto|«, yo know. 
4Only when she's needed,' said bophronia; 
* then she nover thinks of going us long ns sho 
sees anything to do. Reuben ! you musn't 
talk—Reuben!' 
41 was Baying,' remarked Neighbor Jepworth, 
4 it'll Ik? too bad now, if you have to givo up 
this plac ; but ho 
Sophronia, unseen by her husband, made 
anxious signs to the epeaker to av tid so dis- 
trersing n topio in tho invalid's presence. 
4 We am not going to worry about that,'she 
hastened to say., 4Alter wo have;been favored 
by Providence so far, and in such extraordina- 
ry ways, we think wo can afford to trust still 
further. Wo havo ull wo can think of and 
attend to to day; and tho futuro will take 
earn of itself.' 
4 That's right; that's tho way to talk !' said 
Mr. Ducklow. 4 Providence 'II take care ol ye, 
you may be sure!' 
41 should think you might get Ditson to re* 
new the mortgage,'otwcrrcU .Neighbor Herring. 
• He can't be Imril on you, under such circum- 
stances. And he can't to foolish us to want 
the monev. There''» no M-curitv liko rml es- 
tate. If I had money to inveat, 1 wouldn't put 
it into anything Hue.' 
Nor I,' said Mr. Ducklow ; 4 nothin' lik® 
mil rotate! '—with an exproaaion of profound 
conviction. 
•What do jou think of GoT'tnent bond*?' 
asked Neighbor Jcpworth. 
• 1 don't know.' Mr. Duoklow scratched 
his cheek and wrinkled bis brow with an ex. 
prasioQ of thougbtfulnesa and candor.— 
4 I haven't given much attention to the subject. 
It maj be a patriotic duty to lund to Gur'went, 
if one baa the fund* to spare.' 
• Yes,' aaid Jepworth, warning. • When 
we consider that eviry dollar wo laud to Gov'* 
lurut pHu lo carry on tho war, and |>ut down 
thin corned Kel^Hi'tii,'— 
'And to pay olf the mililiers,' put in Keul>en, 
racing hims>ifon liin elbow. • Noltody knows 
the suflcring* of soldier* and soldiers' families 
on account <>l tho Government's inability to 
pay Hu m oil. If that subject nan felt and un- 
derMood us sotno I know leel and understand 
it, 1'ui aurc every right-minded man with fifty 
dollar* to spare would mako hasto to lend it to 
Undo Sun. I tell jo, 1 got a little excited on 
this subject, coining on in tlio caw. I heard a 
gentleman complaining ol tlio Government for 
not paving oil it* creditor* ; he didn't sty so 
much about tlio soldiers, but ho thought con- 
tractors ought to havo their claims settled at 
oncc. At tho same timo ho said he had had 
twenty thousand dollars lying idle for two 
months, not knowing what to do with it, but had 
finally concluded to invest it in railroad stock. 
'Have ye any Government stock?' said his 
friend. Not* dollar's worth,'said ho ; 'I'm 
afruid of it.' isick as I was, I couldn't lie and 
bear that. 'And do you know tho reason,' I 
said, * why Government cannot pay off its 
creditor*? I'll tell ye,' said I. • It is btvausc 
it hasn't tho monoy. And it hasn't the money 
becuuiH) such men as you, who havo your 
thousands lying idle, reluso to lend to jour 
country, becuuso you aro afraid. That's the 
extent of your patriotism: you aro ufraid! 
What do you think of us who havo gono into 
tho war, and beon willing to risk everything,— 
not only our business und our property, but 
lilo and liuib? I've ruined myself personally,4 
said I, • lost my pro|>orty und my health, to bo 
of scrvico to my country. I don't regret it.— 
though 1 should never recover, I shall nut ro- 
grot it. I'm a tolerable patient, philosophical 
sort of fellow ; but I haven't patience nor phi* 
losophy enough to hear such men as yon abuse 
tho Government for not doing what it's your 
duty to ussist in doing.' 
• Good for you, Ucuben !' cxclaimed Mr. 
Ducklow, who really full obliged to the young 
soldier (or placing the previous day's invent* 
inent in such n strong patriotic light. (' I've 
only dono my duty to uov'tuent, let Miss Ita- 
wick say what sho will,' thought ho ) * You 
wound him lip I gu<*M. Fact, you cUto tho 
case so well, Ucuben, I believe, if I had uny 
funds to spare, 1 shouldn't hesitato a minute, 
but go right off and invest in Gov'mcnt bonds.' 
4 That might ho well enough, if you did it 
from a senso of duty,' said Neighbor Fcrring. 
who was something of a croaker, und not much 
of u patriot. 4 But us an investment, 'twould 
bo the wust ye could make.' 
• Yo think so?' aaid Mr. Ducklow, with 
quick alarm. 
•Certainly,' said Forring. 4Gov'ment 'II re- 
pudiate. This enormous deht never can bo 
paid. Your interest ill gold is a temptation, 
jest now ; but that won't ho paid much longer, 
and thenyer bonds won't bo wuth uny moro'n 
so much brown paper.' 
• 1—I don't think so,' said Mr. Ducklow, 
who nevertheless turned pale,—Fcrring gave 
his opinion in such a positivo, oruculur way. 
11 don't believe I should be frightened, even if 
I had Gov'un lit securities in my hunds. 1 wish 
I had II Rood lot o' them bonds! Dou'4 you, 
Jcpworth?' 
• Thoy'ro mighty reaky things to havo in tho 
house, "that's one objection to 'em,' replied 
Jcpworth, thus adding breath to Ducklow's 
already kindled alarm. 
'That's so!' said Fcrring, emphatically. 
41 rend in tho papers almost every day about 
souiohody's having his cowpon bonds stole.' 
11 should bo mora afruid of tires,' observed 
Jepwottb. 
• lint there's this to hn considered in favor of 
tires,' said Reuben : * If tho bonds burn up, 
thoy won't havu to ho paid. So what is your 
loss is tho country's gum.' 
But isn't there any—isn't thcro any reroo- 
dy ? inquired Ducklow, sourco ublo to sit in 
bis chuir. 
• There's no risk at all, if a man sulwribes 
for registered bonds,' said Ucuben. • They're 
like railroad stock. Hut if you have tho cou* 
pom, you must look out for them.' 
• Why didn't I buy registered bonds?' said 
Ducklow to himself. His chuir was becoming 
liken keg ot gun-powder with h lighted fu»o 
inserted. Tho familiar stylo of expression,— 
* Your bonds,' • your Iom,' * you must look out,' 
used by Ferring and Reuben, was not calculate 
ed to relievo his embarrassment. Ho hincied 
that ho was suspected of owning Government 
securities, and that thoso careless phrases wero 
ha*od niton that sunuiso. Ho could keep his 
seat no longer. 
* Wall. Kt'unen ! i mum no urivin- norae, i 
s'putc. I>!lt everything at Iooau ends. I was 
in such a hurry to hoc yo.and Gud out if tlicru'a 
anything I can do for ye.' 
'An lor that,'said Ueuben, 1I've got a trunk 
over in town which couldn't ho brought lust 
night. If you will huvu that sent for, I'll ho 
obliged to ye.' 
Sartin! nartiu!' And Mr. Ducklow drove 
away, greatly to tho relief of Mrs Ducklow, 
who*, listening to tho alarming conversation, 
and remembering thu bonds under tho carpet, 
and tho matches in tko pantry, and Taddy'u 
propensity to miechiel, fnlt herself (as sheaf 
terward confessed) jest ready to ily.® 
Mr. Ducklow had scarcely turned tho corner 
of the street, when, looking anxiously in the 
direction of bin homestead, ho saw a column of 
■inokf*. It wa4 directly over tho n|>ot where 
ho knew his house to be situated, lie guested 
at a glance what had happened. Tho fright* 
fill catantropho ho foroboded had befallen. 
Taddy bad set the huuao a-firc. 
1 Them bond* ! them IkhhIs !' lie exclaimed, 
distractedly. lie did not think so much or {lio 
house: hoiiNo and furniture were insured; if 
they wero burned; tho inconvcnienoo would be 
isroiit indeed, and »t any other timo tho thought 
of such un event would have been a sufficient 
causo for trepidation,—but now hie chief, his 
only anxictv wan tho bonds. The? wcro not 
insured. Ihoy would l>o a dead loan. And 
what added sharpneas to hia pang*, they would 
bo a loss which he must keep a secret, as he 
hud knpt their existence a secret,—a loss which 
he could not confer, und of which ho could 
not complain. Ilad bo not juat given hia 
neighbor* to understand that he held no audi 
property? And bia wife,—whb aho not at that 
very moment, if* not serving up a lie on the 
subject, at least paring tho truth very thin in* 
deed? 
'A mnn would think,' observed Ferring, 
that Dueklow had some of them bonda on hi* 
hands, and got scaret, he took sueh a sudden 
start. He has, hasn't ho, Mrs. Dueklow?' 
Has what?' raid Mrs. Dueklow. pretend- 
ing ignorence. 
• fcjomo o* them eowpoo bonds. I ruther 
guem he's got so:no.' 
• You mean Qov'ment bonds? Dueklow got 
some? 'Ta'n't at all likely he'd aprc'lstr in 
them, without saying something to me about 
it! No, he couldn't have any without my 
knowing it, I'm suro !' 
How demure, how innocent sht looked, ply. 
ing her knitting-needlea, and stopping to take 
up a atitoh ! Ht>w 
little at that moment she 
knew of Ducklow'a trouble, and its terrible 
cause. 
Duoklow's first impulno was to drive on and 
endeavor at ull hnutrda to snatch tho bonda 
from the flame*. His next was, to return and 
alarm his neighbors, and obtain their aasis 
tanc. Hut a minute's delay might bo fatal; 
so ho druvn on, sc ream ing Firo! fire!' at the 
top of his voice. 
'Git up! git up!—Fire! fire!' screamed 
Dueklow. 4Oh, them bonds! them 
bonds. 
Why didn't I give the monej 
to Reuben7 
Fire! fire! fire!' _, 
By dint of screaming and slapping, 
ha urged 
her from a trot into a fsllop, which wai 
scarcely an improvement as to sped, and cer- 
tainly not as tu grace. Il 
wm like tha gallop 
ol an old oow. 
• Why don't J» fO'loDg!1 he 
cried despanugly. r,i 
Slap, slnp • Ho knocked hia own lint off 
with the looao enda of the rein*. It fell under 
the wheel*. He cut one look liehind, to satis- 
fy himself that it had been very thoroughly 
run over and crushed into tho dirt, and left it 
to ita fate. 
Slap, slap! • Fire, fire! 
* Canter, ranter, 
ranU-r! Noighltora looked out of their win- 
dows, and, rei-ognixing Ducklow a wagon and 
old uiaro in such an astonishing plight, and 
Ducklow hiuiself, without hi* hat, rifling fruiu 
hi* seat, and reaching forward in wild attitude*, 
brandishing the reins, at the mute time rend- 
ing tho aturo with yelU, thought he must bo 
iu«une. 
He drove to the top of the hill, and looking 
beyond, in expectation of aeeing hia house 
wrapped in flamea, discovered that the tmoke 
proceeded from a brush-heap which hia n«igh* 
bor Atkina wa* burning in a field near by. 
The revulaion of feeling* that eiirued was 
almoat too much for the excitable Ducklow. 
Hia atrength went out of him. For a littlo 
while there aeemed to be nothing loft ol him 
but tiomor und cold aweat. Difficult an it had 
boon to get the old ware in motion, it was now 
even mure difficult to atop her. 
* Why! what haa got into Ducklow'a old 
mure? She'a running awuy with him ! Who 
ever heard of such a thing! And Atkins, 
watching tho ludicrous epcctnclo from hi* field, 
became almost an weak from laughter as Duck* 
low waa from the effects of fear. 
At length Ducklow auccecded in chocking 
1 the old inure'a apced, and iu turning bur about. 
It was necessary to drive back for hia hat. Ily 
this tune ho could hear a chorus of shout*,— 
•Fire! fire! fire!1 over tho hill. Ho had 
aroused tho noighbora us he paaaed, and now 
they were docking to extinguish tho flam* a. 
'A falso alarm ! a false alarm ! aaid Duck- 
low, looking marvellously sheepish, as he inct 
them. * Nothing but Atkins' brush-heap! 
4 Secins to too you oughtito have round that 
out 'foro you raised all creation with jour 
J rolls! 
Raid ono hyjicrMical fellow. You 
ooked like thu Fljin^ Dutchman! This your 
hut? I thought 'twas a dead cat in tho road. 
No tire, no tiro!'—turning back to his com- 
rude*,—' on I j ono of Ducklow's jokes.' 
Nevertheless, two or three bojs there wcru 
who would not ho convinced, but continued to 
leap up, awing their caps, itnd scrcaiu Fire!' 
against all remonstrance Duckluw did not 
wait to enter into explanation, but, turning tho 
old inaro about again, drove houie, uaiid the 
laughter of the bystanders und tho screams of 
tho misguided youngster*. As he approached 
the bouso, bo met Tuddjr rushing wildly up tho 
street. 
(cosoxdcd >r\r wi.l* | 
SPARE LIWE8. 
When is a lorer like a tailor! When he 
presses bis suit. 
Opportunities, like eggs, uiust bo batched 
when they are Iresh. 
There is no instanco on rccord of u castlo iu 
the ait lacking ventilation. 
\\ bat a man wants—all he cau get; what a 
woiuau wants—ull she can't get. 
In a game of cards a good deal dc|>endii on 
good playing, and good ploying on a good deal. 
Hoarding-bouso lady—" Do you like meat 
rare, sir?" New lodger—No, madume, I 
liko it tbroo times a day 
" 
Dr. AI>cruothy uwd to tell bis pupils that 
all humun diseases sprang from two causes— 
stuflintc and (retting. 
Punch says that a Yunkeo baby will crawl 
out of his cradle, take a survey of it, invent an 
improvement, and apply (or a patent before ho 
is six months old. 
"Come till Amctica, Pat!*' writes a son of 
the Emerald Islo, to bis friend ; •• 'tis a Him 
country to get a living in. All yo have to do 
is to get a thrco cornered box and carry it till 
tho top o( a lour story building, and tho nun 
ut the top does all thu work !" 
•Wit,' says Washington Irving, «ia n mighty 
tart, pungent ingredient, und much too acid for 
some stomachs; but honest good humor is tho 
oil nnd wine ol a merry meeting, and there is 
no jovial companionship equal to that whore 
the jokes aro rather small and tho laughter 
abundant.' 
Spurgeon has love for his wife that is " war* 
ranted to wash." Thus ho uddresm-s her in 
poetical cpistlo: 
"TV plowlit* f*4ori on rartirr Ui<l 
W'mIi uut In » (howrr of ralu j 
ner«l»t ii"t hr if rivim .«fr 
Kor uiy lore U d/ol lugniti." 
Waggs went to tho station of ono of our 
niilroada the other evening, and finding tho 
Im st carriage full, said, in a low tone, "Why, 
this carriage isn't going." Ol course, these 
words caused u general stampede, nnd WagCT 
took tho best seut. Tho train sooh moved off. 
In the midst of tho indignation, the wag wan 
questioned, " You said this carriage wasn't 
going?" "Well, it wasn't then, replied 
Wbjrgt; "but Is now." 
A vote was being taken on an important 
measure in tho Indiana Senate tho other day. 
Mr. a gruvo and reverend Senator, bad 
not been attending to bis business and didu't 
know what the question was. His name win 
calledliy tho secretury. lie looked nuzzled fur 
u moment, and then rapping the desk with liia 
knuckles, alter tho manner ol card playing, 
said, •! pass !' An audible tittor ran through 
the hall, and tho president ol the senate 'took 
it up.' 
A gentleman wua atrolling along tlio rpiaya 
at Liverpool, whore lie uiota tall, guant figure, 
a " digger 
" from California, ami got into con- 
versation with him. " Healthy climate, I •up* 
noio? " " Healthj ? "—it ia n't anything else. 
Why stranger, thorc you can chooae any 
cli- 
mate you like, hot or cold, 
uiid that without 
traveling more than fifteen minute*. 
J mil 
think ol that tho next cold morning when you 
get out of bed. There 'a 
a mountain there, 
with a valley on each »ido of it, 
the on* hot 
and tho other cold. Well, gel on Ujp of tho 
mouuuin, with a double barrelled ;»uo and you 
can, without moving, kill either rummer or 
winter game.Ju*! o* you will 
• " •• What, 
have you ever 
tried it/" " Tried it' often; 
and ahould have dono pretty well, but lor otio 
thing: I wanted a dog that would aland both 
climate*. The laat dog that I had frnic off hin 
tail while pointin* on'the Bummer MiJe. Ho 
did n't get entirely out ol the winter •ido—you 
toe—trow an ye live! 
" 
ZW They take revolution# eaay in San Do- 
mingo. A late arrival announce* an outbreak 
in a town aome distance from the capital, in 
favor of Gen. Baei, and continue*: 
A curioua scene took plaee in tho Supreme 
CongreM which waa in Mwion, dnliteraling 
upon tbe question of the 
emieaioo of pajer 
money, A "mystsrioua nun," armed with a 
cutlnm, entered suddenly, and de*f>ite of all 
protein*, exclaimed: 
"General Cabral, are 
you in favor of psaco?" "With all my 
heart! " was the reply. •' Well, then," said 
the stranger, 
" I am an emiesar; of the rero- 
lutioosry chief, who will bo here in le*» than 
twohoure." And then raiaing his voice, he 
exclaimed, " Long live Genoral Baea, Presi* 
dent of the Dominican lilpublio ! " 
Whereupon Oa bra I resigned, Uass took his 
place, the stranger, named (Juillertao, wsa 
made chief General, and Cabral appointed to 
a position under him. 
17 Ohio it the oolj SUM Ital 
««» ®f 
lh« war with !«• J"1" •)"» " * tp.wl?t>: 
the principU of umUoo baring beeo adopted 
even In th« derkett boon. Tbe SlaUdebtoom 
i« $13,W0,K5, egiloit $14,250,283 In 1860. 
ST he Pinion it* Jfournal. 
BIDDErOED. ME., JAN. 19, 1886. 
THE QUESTION OF NEUTRALITY. 
Tho diploraitic cornel*between Mr. 
AJ*4QiH and l/>rd Russell in reference to the 
neutrality of England during our war, ha* been 
brought to a cluee, tlio eubjoct «•»» both sides 
being eihauited, nod, it is needless to ndd, left 
unsettled. England dorian* the principle that 
■ nation it iUelf the onl v judge of the adequa- 
cy of iU own laws, and iU enforcement of 
tho 
•amo; but now propose* that the municipal 
lftWt of both countries should be made mow 
striugeut in regard to foreign enlistments. Mr. 
Adaou retorts that il the reasons for it are now 
•ound, ho (ail* to perceive whj they did not 
avail during a period when this country could 
bavo folt the beocfit of them. Now that this 
diplomatic controversy has terminated, the 
leading organ* of publio opinion in England 
•re evidently becoming alarmed at the position 
of th* British Government, and they we retri- 
bution, or something which their consciences 
form into thai, in the quietness of our Govern* 
ment. They acknowledge that, in the event of 
England's being engaged in war, the same con- 
struction upon the duty of neutrals, if acccpted 
and acted upon by any other of tho great pow- 
ers as she has accepted and acted, will annihi- 
late her commerce—and so it will. The proper 
adjustment of this question, then, concerns 
England vastly more than it concerns us, and 
we confidently expect that she will make ample 
restitution for her piraoies, under the pressure 
of circumstances liable to fall upon her and 
crush her shipping interests solely by her own 
•elfish decisions. In the Senate, Mr. Chandler 
of Miohigan, introduced a resolution to with- 
draw our Minister at the Court of St. James, 
and declare non intervention with Great Bri- 
tain. This was tahlod by a vote of 25 to 12. 
The same Senator moved a repeal of our neutral- 
ity laws, which motion is still pending. Even 
If neither of thc«e motions prevail, as there is no 
probability tSey will, that government whioh 
has lent Itself, actively or passively it matters 
not, to tho destruction of our commercc at a 
time when such a blow meant tho destruction 
of tho nation, can gain no comfort fiom tho 
writing upon tbo wall. 
THE RECONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE. 
It doc* much credit to Senator Kcnemi<>D, 
•ml greatly honors this State, that our Senator 
is chairman of tho Reconstruction Committee. 
That committal is an able ono an it should be, 
involving as it docs questions of exceeding im- 
portant to the country. anJ from alt quarters 
wo learn of great satisfaction, the press speak- 
ing with espccial confidence in regard to its 
•Mo chairman. Mr. tVsaonden is tho control- 
ing spirit of tho Joint Committee on Recon- 
struction, and tho people well know that ho 
will sanction only thoso measures which the ex- 
agencies of the hour inquire, and that where ho 
leads it is safe to follow. 
State Trxmurer's Retort.—Tho transac- 
tions oi the year are thus summed up: 
irum 
Tmpw»rr Ioun $1,£7H,II9| 70 
IVnuiwntlwii 17,600 00 
1,J79,006 U 
l»>Uirr»' bounty scrip SAi.tiuo 00 
Altauarnt (awi M,*tt 91 
MlaalUu*"" 50.1.N 37 
T*mi Mcwrrt fajtUM* 19 
®.»Uoo« to t)M Tretaury Juiutry 1, lWi M,l»l :» 
Totai. *u::,m 4i 
nmni — 
AM to hmllk*, 1M4 $#>H71 71 
feme, IM3 U. JiH :» 
TwipfMy v«m mi,:u a 
U.3,.'1»<1 
PuMw il- hi 4(1.000 00 
*. hUrr.' alVrf.uniU H753 61 
N-oiitm *!>»»' 4 t>y rttiM »i»l I mn 99,070 4t 
8.'.kli«« tttr»l 
BxuMmm U> T<4uuM*r< 6(1,434 00 
MncclUueou* purp>»ci >7,140 00 
T»t*l uninnw $At7X0M$0 
B*Uoc« ht th» Treunry tkwulwr 30,lfctf.... 901,17) H 
Tot»l 1.1,177,V* 43 | 
Tho amount paid lor claims duo prior to Jan- 
uary 1, 1865, is $2 461,581 39, and the esti- 
mated expsaditu re for the year 1866, ia $2,286.. 
256 69. The reeourcee of tho State are $2,- 
452,837 37, and the liabilities of the State, 
January 1. 1866, $6,722.458 55. 
Maine State Bane*.—A paragraph first ap- 
peared in a Now Brunswick paper warning the 
public not to rwceive the bill* of State Bank* 
in Maine, and we find the foolish story in the 
Montpelicr Aryus. Throo year* are allowed hy 
law (or banka that hare changed to national 
bank*, in whioh to redeem their State circula- 
tion, and not two. aa the Argus h.ts it. AN 
though after that time such banka are not 
oViytd to redeem their bills, they will doubt, 
lees be redeemed after (hat. aa the State Bunk 
at Augusta has done—voted another yoar ol 
grace, to January 1, 1867. We give below tho 
namoe of all the banks in this State whoeo lim- 
ited term expires on or boforc tho first of Au- 
gust, 1866: 
Auburn tlnnk AuUirn r*»>'ry 11. 144& 
.< anfc- ui M*iw... a*ii<>f " 1. •• 
« Hk>«rtocui May 21, " 
•» Wlul*nn> *• », 
Haiti Ita'ik IU(h July 14, " 
riwiMnlhak April IS, 
" 
Or IWnk 
" July tt. M 
UnMon t'att* huk Is-oUtno. M.iy 2, 
M 
mtui tfautk HhkoIoIi Ki|iinil. 
MaT'<«* I Wink l*n»rl«m«»e FW.'ry O, " 
>Urk«4 IWuk tUiir« Kxpir»\l. 
Or Hank Um>..,ti„„.,Mirrk 59, 
" 
BhifWttrcMi Htt'ik *k<»«iK*40. A|*il SO, 
" 
[y The President haw sent a in<nmgo to the 
S nate, in reply to the inquiry of that l*»dy 
why Jefferson Davis is contincd and why lie is 
not brought to trial. The message covers rv- 
p>rts (rora the Secretary of War and tbo Attor- 
ney -(tenorsI, and doca not otherwise respond to 
the Senate resolution except by referring to the 
annual meaaago of the President. The Secre- 
tary ol W»r explains that Jefferson Davis is 
bold on chargw of treason, of inciting tbo 
aaeawination of Abraham Linooftt.and of starv- 
ing Union prisoners of war; that tho President 
desired tn have him first tried for treason, arid 
that the Attorney-lieoeral advised Virginia as 
tho moot proper placo for such trial, bat that 
tho Chiof-Juatico of the Supremo Court declines 
to bold a court within tbo limits of that circuit. 
Tbo Attornej-CJoooral states the substance of 
ths opinion heretofore given by him to the 
President, and there tbo matter is Isft. 
C^The following oooauniontion from Hon. 
J. Brondhend, Second Comptroller, wis addreaerd 
%o lk« PiymMtir-Uioirftl on lb« 30th of .'net 
month t 
It hna bw brought to my notice that certain 
cUim agenta are %dv*rti<ing that they are en- 
caged In the collection of extra bounty, from 
two to three hundred dollar*, for eoldiers who 
enlieted InJSjlt end IWa, *oJ »u other time* 
when only $100 »m paid, »D,| tt,u> 
lently obtaining puaMwion of tolj^r*1 dlecherrea. 
In no caeca. except "«rxnt lh, txtr% Evilly 
referred to, been a'lthoriMd, nor enn It h* »ltkl 
out (wither lenUUllon; tnl It W 
thnt aoldicraenoold not pnrt with the? dto^rra 
lb rough a mierepreeentation of their right* I 
would therefore respectfully euggeet the propri- 
ety °f gi*'"* nolioe that in no <>aee exempt 
m above, ia a eoldier who enlieted prior to Juo« 
3$, ISS3, entitled to more than $100 bounty 
%W A prominent railroad mm in Chicago, who1 
Int wild largely In the ailrer mine* of Nevada. ra. 
port nn. laMy nmtmi u hi* Am dividend 
bora of rilm to the amount of t torn- 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. 
jy Some of our Democratic contcmporar'e# 
aw feelingly discussing the cause of their par- 
ty's decline and fall. If they w»«t 10 
a so!f-evid«nt truth, il is n<> business "f °uwi 
but it concern® them much more to fiod out 
whother for th«'in there is any resurrection. 
I<et thorn n*k any one on the street. The 
diplomatic correspondcnco botwoun this coun- 
try aud England on the Alabama claims, il 
published, and tlio weakn** of the latter is so 
apparent that some of iU leading journals ac- 
knowledge it. —— Collector llamlin made 
$1500 "•lap" by a seiture of smuggled goods 
on which $13,000 fine was imposed, the law 
giving the Collector ten per cent.—A new 
counterfeit 50 cent currency has been brought 
to light. The genuine is so miserable that 
there is quite a rivalry in counterfeit stocks 
We hare the satisfaction of knowing that 
"competition is the life of business." Con- 
greaa will creato the new offlce of General and 
give it to Mr. Grant. The Confeds were ahead 
of us in that respect. -—It is oScially stated 
that Jeff. Davis is held for instigating the as- 
sassination of President Liacoln.——'The emi- 
grant ship Gratitude, from Liverpool for New 
York, was wrecked at sea, Jan. 1. All the 
crew and passengers, 306 in number, weio tak- 
en off by Capt. Burko of the barquo Fredonia, 
and brought to Boston. Our thanks are dun 
to Senator Fessenden for two valuable pub. doc*. 
Also to Representative Clark of this city, and 
to Hon. (*>orge A. Frost, for legislative docu- 
ments. It has been legully decided in Eng- 
land that a lady may occupy seven feet diame- 
ter of spacc.^—The Falls of St. Anthony are 
receding. The first straw bonnet braided in 
this country was by Mrs. Baker, who is now 
80 years of ago, and lives in Dedham, Mass. 
• C7°Barnum haa "got agoing agin," and 
it ia said that the glory of this latter houto is 
greater than that of the former. P. T. is ir- 
repressible.——Oil wells are discovered in 
Italy. From Philadelphia, in 1805, petrole- 
um was reported to the value of $0,613,840. 
Why Jeff. Davis tried his legs in running 
away, wo* beoaucc liia arms were powerless. 
Geo. Bancroft, the historian, has hct*n selected 
to deliver the eulogy upon Abraham Lincoln, 
before Congress neit 12th —»—Gold is declin- 
ing.—A brutal looking man, ono day Inst 
week, called at tho rooms of Senator Wade 
of Ohio, and finding lilin alone, asked him to 
sign his paper. Upon Wado's refusal, he 
drow a dirk-knife, when the Senator stepped 
into an adjoining room and brought out two 
loaded revolTors, nnd hooted tho fellow down 
stairs.—A now system of telegraphing has 
been discovered, which does away with all hat- 
teries, Ac.—Froiu June .10 to Jan. f>, the 
internal rorcnuo rvccipta amounted to $179,- 
500,600. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
New York, Jan'y 13th, 1866. 
M*. Editor -Krom tho confounding confu- 
sion of thin busy town of Gotham, a wayward 
wanderer from tho rustic noclnsion of old York 
m'nds greeting to tho friends of " Auld I»ung 
Syn*." Through tho rurnhlo and clatter of ten 
thousand rolling wheels, tho vociferations of on- 
raged dravnion, tho emphatic and sonorous com- 
mands of majestic omnibus drivers, tho beguil- 
ing accents of multitudinous boot-blacks, the 
shrill verbosity of itinerant tradesmen, and tho 
thrilling and unoarthly tones of rival news- 
boys, tho heart ot a bewildered Maine-iac turns 
fondly to tho unforgotton quietudo of tho Pine- 
tree shadows, and longs for ono blessed moment 
of silenc«. 
Sew York, as you may hare heard, was set- 
tled some year* ago, by the Dutch, and at the 
present period is a Tillage of somo merit and 
considerable pretension. It is noted, chiefly, 
for the excellent condition of its streets, the 
politeness of its retail salesmen, the purity of 
its politicians, tho truthfulness and reliability 
of the public press, tho healthful tone of its 
fashionable society, and tho unswerving and in- 
corruptible integrity of its municipal officials. 
Mr. Stewart keeps the principal store, and is 
said to havo been quite successful in the dry- 
goods lineseems disposed, at all events, to 
•'Bght it out on that line." By an ingenious 
arrangement, supposed to be telegrunhio, an 
n-iuncement is made to all parts of tne store, 
when a custodier enters, whether he or she 
came in a carriage, and if so, whether the 
coachman wears livery and the harnesses are 
mounted with gold. In this way the clerks are 
enabled to expend their urbanity upon the right 
persons, and avoid wasting it upon the b-tser 
sort—a measure of eminent wisdom, as without 
this economical nicety, the supply would not 
go round. The clerks dress well, and most of 
them speak English. 
New Year's day was observed in this town 
with appropriate ceremonies. The market 
prico of kid gloves and liquors advanced con- 
siderably a fow days before, and the proprietors 
of cake shops were nearly distracted. Tho 
driuling state of the atmosphere and tho dirty 
state of the crossings sent many an anguished 
pang to tho breasts of those whoso tenacious 
admiration twined around their spotless patent- 
leather* ; but the bravo beings smothered their 
sorrow, and courageously faced tho slements. 
Arrayed in gorgeous attire, fresh from the hand 
of the •'modiste" and radiant with all tho 
blendM charms of nature and of art, sat fair, 
feminine New York, awaiting the kid gloves 
and broadcloth. What happy and original 
New Year grootings, what graceful bows and 
responses, what sipping of wine and smacking 
of lips, what gruuual thickening of articula- 
tion, what confused perceptions and memories, 
it becomes not your correspondent to chronicle, 
llappy is it for the gallant sons of this metrop- 
olis that New Year's "comes but once a year." 
The coQiiuorco of this placo is f^uito exten- 
sive, and the weather very fluctuating. List 
week tho mercury dropped nearly out of sight, 
and everything froze up, including the akating- 
ponds. Tho proprietors felt their drooping 
spirits revive under the invigorating tempera- 
ture, and the possessors of |>o|i*hcd stosl grew 
jubilant. Could you have stood, as I did, at an 
upper window of tho spacious hall overlooking 
tho lake, the soft luxuriance of a summer at 
mosphero about you (from the furuaco below), 
tho delicious melody of a brass band floating iu 
the air, mingled with tho rustle of fractional: 
currency which choked tho little window at the 
entrance,—could you havo stood here and gaied 
! 
upon tho shifting brilliancy of the swaying' 
crowd upon tho ic« below, whilo tho fragrance 
of steaming oysters stole upon your senses, you 
would havo realised how utterlv futilo must bo 
any attempt at description. Over tho crystal 
surfaco swept the dainty, stccl-shod feet which 
erst had twinkled through tbo mazy dance in 
sheen of snowy satin, and tho velvet chock 
wh'ise blushes rose and fell beneath tho pendant 
lustre of illuminating gas, was kissed to rosi- 
nesa by the saucy wind of the north-land. Ad- 
mission fifty cents—no half-price. 
There are eeverai other objects o( intewet 
about Sew York, but tin* tod tpaco forbid 
their mention. I would like to of the 
hotels, where can be obtained poorer fere for 
more money than at auy other place on the 
continent, but for the prohibitory condition! 
aforteaid. 
For a Dutch eettlcmcnt, it ia a thriving 
town. 0. 
XT We Wn from the lUth Times that the 
quarterly mmioq of the (Jrand Division of the 
Son»ofTV»pcr*Dcc in thieSute, will be holdon 
io that city next week, commencing on Tueedaj 
r. m., at 3 o'clock. The meeting! will be h«ld 
io the hull of Long Reach Divieion. Public 
meeting in the evening. Wednealaj evening 
eoeial meeting in Columbia Hall, ami probably 
a meeting in the afternoon. Seaeion will cl«>e 
Tbunday afternoon. Ample arrangements hare 
been made to acoommodatt the mem ben, and 
tha Tim« preeumea thai, aa heretofore, the 
memben will be ticketed on the railroads at one 
fare. j 
nm C0NGRES8—Pint Seasion. 
Scxatk — Washington, January 11.—The bill 
authoriiing the Secretary of the Treasury to ap« 
point assist-int assessors, was taken up and pass- 
ed.—A renolution was adopted calling for infor- 
mation iu regard to the advertising expenses of 
the department*, in which Washington papers 
they are priuted, by wlut hw the printing is au- 
thorixed, etc.—A bill wan reported enlargiug the 
powers uf the Frecdmeu's Bureau.—Also a bill to 
protect thccitiiens of the United States in their 
civil rights.—The resolution for tho appointment 
of provisional governors in the Southern States, 
*m taken up. Mr. Johnson uppom-d it."At tho 
conclusion ol Mr. Juhnson's remarks, Mr. Howe 
obtainrd the flvir.—Adjourned. 
Ifopsr—Mr. Rogers of N. J., by permission of 
the lluuee, spoke for two hours, in^istinir that 
this is exclusively a white man's government, 
and that it was an outrace on the cititens of this 
district to attempt to make the negroes equal to 
them.—'TheCommittee on Territories was instruct* 
ed to inquire into the expediency of the Territory 
of Utah, and to divide said Territory, attaching 
one part thereof to Nevada, and the other to Ter- 
ritories contiguous. 
StHATK, January I v.—A Dill was inirouuceti 
compelling prepayment of postage on newspapers 
•fter the first of January next. Referred to the 
Postoffioc Committee.—A bill providing fornegro 
sutlrage in the District of Columbia with the edu* 
cational qualification strickco out, was reported.— 
A message was received by the Preeident, trans* 
milling the credentials of the Senators elect from 
Colorado. The proceedings of the constitutional 
convention, etc., which with the bill forthe admis- 
sion of Colorado, were referred to the Committee 
on Territories.—Adjourned to Monday. 
Hocsi: —The Committoc n Ways ami Means 
w is instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
rr|«aling the Internal revenue tax on paper, re- 
ligious works and school books. Also as to the 
expediency of taxing horse races five percent, on 
their receipts.—'The Committee on the District of 
Columbia was instructed to inquire into the expe- 
diency of placing the politic and sanitary regula 
tion-.of the city of Washington under the control 
of a commissioner to be appointed by the Presi- 
dent —A resolution asserting the Monroe doctrine 
was referred to the Foreign Committee.—A reso 
lution was adopted calling for copies of the Presi- 
dential proclamation*, and proclamations of Pro- 
visional Governors, and all other information 
throwing light on reconstruction.—A resolution 
increasing the pay of members of Congress was 
laid over.—The negro suffrage bill was then taken 
up.—Amounted to Monday. 
Skkatk, January 13.—Mr. Wilson introduced a 
bill tor reorganising the army. Refecred.—A large 
number of petitions anJ resolutions were present* 
e l, di«oussed at length, and the Senate went iuto 
executive session. 
Horse —A motion of inquiry looking to the 
repeal of the two per cent, tax on the hulls of 
vessels launchrd, was passed.—Also for the build- 
in? ot a new Presidential mansion.—Credentials 
of members from ex*rebel States presented and 
referred.—Also of inquiry that insurance compa- 
nies shall invest stock in government securities.— 
A No that national banks may change their pres- 
ent locations. — Also that insurance agents, the 
net proceeds of whose business does not exceed 
#2.1 oo, shall not be compelled to take out license: 
that foreicn umbrellas shall be higher taxed; that 
bounties shall be paid tit soldiers in the regular 
army: that hoise races shall take out liccnsc and 
pay five per cent on proceeds; that no person 
shall be naturalized who cannot read and write.— 
Negro suffrage discussed.—Mr. Kasion, of IofiA, 
•t iled that the resent charges of unlawful ap* 
propriations of public property by the late 
President and by Mrs. Lincoln, were calumnious 
and false. 
Sknatk, January lfl.—Resolution for non-inter- 
eourse with Great Hritain tabled, 25 to 12.—Re- 
solution of Inquiry for correspondence relating to 
courts in insurrectionary districts.—Dill for es- 
tablishing a military academy fordisabled soldiers 
was passed.—Motion of a move to repeal existing 
neutrality laws.—The suffrage Dill for the District 
of Columbia occupied the remainder of the day. 
Horse — Rencostruction Committee authorized 
to send for persons and papers. Passed iu con- 
currence.—The Judiciary Committee reported a 
bill to incorporate a company to encourage emi- 
gration to the South, with a capital of $3,000,000. 
Ordered to be printed.—Remainder of the day 
spent in discussing the Suffrage Dill. 
Senate, Jan 17.—The Printing Committee re 
ported in favor of printing 1.000 copies of the 
President's lato message and the accompanying 
reports of Generals Grant aud Schurz. Passed.— 
The bill ceding to West Virginia Gavernment lands 
and tenements at Harper's Ferry was referred to 
the Military Committee —A resolution was adopt- 
ed, on motion of Mr. Chandler, calling for what- 
ever information the President had received touch- 
ing the violation of the neutrality laws by the ar- 
my occupying the right bank of the Rio Grande. 
—The bill to increase the military peace establish- 
ment of the United States was read and passed 
over.—The resolution recommending the establish- 
ment! provisional governments for the Southern 
Slates was taken up.—Adi. 
Horse.—The House tabled the bill to incorpor- 
ate a National Protective Homestead Company— 
120 against 32,—A resolution was adopted direct- 
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to inform the 
House with what States public deposits have been 
made and how much still remains deposited.—The 
credentials of J. N. Goodwin, delegate from Ari- 
zona, were presented, and he was qualified and 
took his seal.—A bill regulating the time and 
place fbr holding of the District Court of Maine 
was passed.—The District of Columbia Suffrage 
Dill was taken up.—Adjourned. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Wkdnesdat, Jan. 10.—Tho Senate reconsid- 
cml the rote panting the House order for an in 
rostigation committee, amended itsown amend- 
ment eo as to give tho comraitteo authority to 
•it during the reeeee if it shall bt neteuary, and 
agnin passed the order. Several interring 
documents w*ro transmitted by tho Governor to 
the House, and ordered to he printed. A series 
of resolutions concerning tho monopoly of tho 
Camden k Araboy railroad was introduced, and 
ordered to bo printed. Several orders of in- 
quiry to committees were passed, and a largo 
number of petitions presented und roferrcd. A 
joint convention elected Hon. Edward O'Brien 
a Senator from tho 12th (Knox) District to fill 
the vacancy causcd by tho death of lion. J. B. 
Dunton. 
Tiu-ksuat, Jnn. 11.—Resolutions wcro intro- 
duced in tho Senate and referred, favoring the 
punishment of treason and traitors. A motion 
was ntado to reconsidor tho voto passing tho or- 
der relating to investigation of alleged frauds, 
for tho purpose of amendment, which, after 
somo donate, was lust by a tio voto. In tho 
House, the remainder ol tho House and the 
Joint Standing Committees were announced, 
several order* of inquiry were passed, and a 
large number of petitions presented and to 
ferred. 
Kridat, Jan. 12.—TI10 uommittee on Treis- 
urer's Aecourto reported in the Senate. In the 
House n long debuto took plaeo on concurring 
with the Snnnte in tho order for nn investigut- 
ins; committee. The llouso concurrod. An 
order win introduced, which was laid on tho 
table, milking inquiries an to the doing* of the 
State Treasurer. A l*rge numl>er of petitions 
were presented nnd rofurred, among which were 
remonstrance of T. 11. llubtxird against the 
right of John II. Hammond to a seat in the 
House ; petition of S. W. Hill to l»e set off 
from Keunehunkport to Biddoford; ol F. 11 
Jowctt et ala. for incorporation of South Ber- 
wick Sivingt Bank; for tho re-establishment 
of lines between Hollis, Vfatcrboro and Liro- 
ington ; of Hiram Johnson ot als. to bo set off 
from Wuterboro to llollis; Anthony Luqucs et 
als. of Kennehunkport against too Peddler 
I,4W. K. II. Banks et al. of Biddcford and 
Saro for now Telegraph Co. 
SiTCHDAT, Jan. 13 —In thcSonatotho Com- 
mittee to invostigato tbo alleged enlistment 
frauds, consisting of Woodman of Cumberland, 
lUmadcll of Piscataquis, and Mason of York, 
was announced. Inquiries nnd petitions were 
ordeml and roferred. Tho House bill continu- 
ing in force the law exempting banks from ipc* 
cie payment was pasted to oe eugroosed. House 
—passed to be engrossed resolve concerning 
postal and other communication, (Camden Jfc 
Amtoy R. R ) Ordered, that Com. on InTes- 
tigation from time to time confer with Atty. 
Gen to seoure seizure# of property. 
Monoav, Jan. 15.—A. D. Minson chosen 
President of Senate pro tom. Specie ezcmp> 
tion bill passed. House: Mondays and Satur- 
days to bo considered working days. Specie 
exemption bill possod. Resolve for Congress to 
set apart lands for colored people. Business in 
both branches unimportant. 
Ti'hday, Jan. 10 —In the Scnato little busi- 
I n«M WAS iranMCIC*!. A jum» wiitsuhuu rr- 
planted Hon. N. II. Hichborti, Statu Trawtrer. 
The IIoum, by an order, appointed Mr. Che*- 
Iot, of Lincoln, to thi vacancy on the Commit 
tee of Investigation, after a long debate. Mr. 
Paymn'a reaolves relating to the taxation of 
United State* bonds were referred to tbe Com- 
mittee on the Judiciary. An order was paaecd 
asking the Adjutant Gwcral to obtain from 
town treasurer* certain important information. 
An order was passed directing inquiry into the 
expedienoy of expre«ing the seose of the Legis- 
atnra in regard to ahipa transferred to a foreign 
flag during the war. Th# usual number of or- 
der* of inquiry and petition* were acted on. 
Cojuurrue —la addition to them previously 
reported, wo give the name* of those member* 
from this County on the joint atanding commit* 
tees: 
Enlistment Investigation — Fenntor Mason, 
Fnwver of Sjco. Federal Relations—Fenntor 
Weld, Burbink of Limerick Military—Senator 
Hobh§. Coast and Frontier—Sawyer of 8»co. 
Mercantile .iffairs and Insurance—Sanborn of 
Kittery. Education — Bur bunk of Limerick. 
Ranks and Banking—Senator Manon, Burleigh 
of South Berwick. Agriculture—Il iiuinond of 
North Berwick. Manufactures — llanmni of 
Button. State Lands and Roads—Fcu<ler«<«n 
of rarsonsficld. Division of Towns — Senator 
Weld, Ooodwin of Wells. Division of Counties 
—Sanborn of Kittery. Incorporation of Towns 
—Senator Mason. Claims—Senator Hobh*. /«. 
sane Hoipital— Ham of NewfieM. Reform 
School—H*n»>>n, of Bnxton. State Prison— 
Ooodwin of Weill. Library— Hill of Biddcford. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 
The Tribune Almanac for I860 is received. It 
in one of the most valuable of our annual*, both 
in general and political statistics. For aalc at 
the bookstores. 
" KivcRstot: Echo" it the title of a new month- 
ly paper publish*! in Dueksport. It ia edited by 
Willabe Haskell and V. P. Wardwell, and "de- 
voted to Tcinpcr.ince, Literature and General 
Intelligence." Prioe $1.00 per year. 
The Pictorial Double number, Phrenological 
Journal for January is received, price 2<>o. For 
the year only $2 oo. Contains 
" iiigns of charac- 
ter, and how to read them," Phvsiognomy, Pb) 
cbology, Ethnology, with portrait* uf the Good 
and Bad, Lore, Courtship, and Marriage, Train* 
ing of Children, Choice of Pursuits, etc. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
jy A great (Ire occurred at Rutland, Vt., the 
0th inst., consuming the large brick house oppo- 
site the depot. Also a wooden building adjoin* 
ing. The third story contained the Masonio hall, 
where the Commandery of the Knights Templars 
of Vermont were In session. I»«s« about $100,- 
000 ; insured for $.10,000. While the fire was 
raginsr, the mails from New York for St. Albans, 
Vt., were robbed at the depot. 
An order from the War Department, just 
i*sued, musters out of the volunteer service one 
hundred and twenty-two general officers, includ- 
ing major-generals, brevet major-generals, and 
brigadier-generals. 
ry The oil wells of West Virginia are repre- 
sented as very productive. A large proportion 
of the new wells prove successful. 
•Vime Maine farmers are reported to ha™ 
lately purchased several thousand acres of land 
in St. Landry parish, La., ami will commence 
work on them at once. 
The Secretary of the Treasury has super- 
seded so much of theoircnlar forbidding the im- 
portation of fbreign cattle, etc., as refers to Can- 
adian horses, mules and nsses. Such animals may 
be brought into the United States from that coun. 
try, provided they are not imported from other 
countries via Canada. 
Z2T It is stated that the Concord Dank robbers, 
who arc doubtless in some foreign country, be- 
yond the reach of extradition treaties, have offer- 
ed, throufih some third party, to give up the sto- 
len United States securfties (amounting t> some 
three hundred thousand dollars), upon the receipt 
of forty tliousaud dollars. 
rr The Hon. Noah Smith, of Maine, for the 
last tour years a clerk tn the office of the United 
St »tcs Senate, has been promoted to the position 
of principal Legislative clerk, in the plnco of 
Major William J. McDonald, who on Thursday 
received tho promotion, by resolution of the 
Senate, of Chief Clerk, in placo of Gen. IUckcy, 
deceased. 
TIT The President, ns ft means of cheapening 
fuel to tho poor during the cold weather, has or. 
«lerc»l tho largo quantity of firewood hclongine to 
the Government to be sold in quantities less than 
10 cords at $7.50 per cord. 
£5f Another counterfeit greenback $10 hill has 
mvle its nppearancc. The signatutes of Spinner 
and Chittenden arc good, but the portrait of Mr. 
Lincoln is court*, and tho hill genft-ally much 
heavier in appearance than tho geuuine. 
«2T In Lynchburg, Va., last week, the negroes 
toted for Judge of the Freedmen's Court. There 
was an excitement between the "old issue" or ar- 
istocratic party, who had been born free, and the 
•'undercrust," who hod been "sot free." The 
latter carried the day and elcctcd John T. Slaugh- 
ter by four hundred majority. 
The Malno Farmer says that fire is Mill 
burning upou the ruins of Parrott & Bradbury's 
warehouse, (in which was a largo quantity of corn 
and flour) destroyed by the great tire in that city 
the 17th of last September, mote than throe 
months ago. 
ry* Illinois has received thirty millions of dol- 
lars worth of public lands. 
!TA man in Unity, N. H., recently separated 
from bis wils because she used a pound of tea a 
week. 
An Irishman near Detroit murdered his 
sister by splitting her head open with an axe. He 
says she had murdered her parents in Ireland. 
Ey Mr. George Y. Berry, of Porter, son of 
Alexander Berry, fell from a hay-mow In that 
town, some two weeks sinoe, having a pitchfork 
in his hand, one of the tinea of which was run 
completely through hia head. He lingerod in 
great agony until Thursday of last week, when 
death ensued. 
A statement is made, derived from an offi- 
cial source, that during tho Mcxican wars the loss 
by paymasters in the army was $7,000, while 
during tho war with Great Britain, when us much 
more was ex|»endcd as in tho Mexican war, tho 
loss through paymasters was two millions of dol- 
lars, and during tho rebellion, althouch the dis- 
bursements amounted to $1,028,000,000, the loss 
will be less than half a million. 
£7* In the long list of confirmations by the 
Senate, are the names of Goorqo F. Talbot as 
District Attorney, and Charles Clark, Marshal of 
Maine. 
J3F" The estimated loss of steamboats, feery 
boats, wharf boats, canal boats, barges, ferry 
docks, &o., at St. Louis, since the first movement 
of ice, is <*800,000. The insurance will probably 
be about half that amount. Ice is still moving, 
but navigation is partially resumed with tho 
South. 
Hon. James Harlan has been elected U. 8. 
Senator from Iowa for a full term from Maroh 4, 
1867. Ei'Qovernor Kirkwood has been clectc<l 
for (lie unexpired term. 
.. 
ry The Hartford Press says;—"A ragged 
little fellow was seen skating on one of our ponds 
lately, without «hoes or stocking, his nkates being 
strapped upon his bare feet, who sai<l it win Jolly 
coed fun, and that his fret were warm euough if 
be kept on skating." 
grille pirate Semmes is held in close confine- 
ment at the Marine Barracks, awaiting the action 
of the Government. He is in good health and 
good spirits, and seems to be confident of being 
able to justify his conduct. 
or a fact highly honorable to typos is disclos- 
ed b> a late report of the New York Inspector of 
State Prisons: while all other occupations are 
represented in their large number of convicts, 
there it not a single printer. 
QfThc Portland Star tells about a lady who 
was coining fn>m Montreal to Portland. She h id 
bought a love of a silk at the former place, and, 
after entering the cars, a Custom House Officer 
asked her if she had anything that required exam 
ination. Very innocently »he produced her va- 
lise, the said silk lying in her lap all the while, 
done up in a coarse brown paper, and asked the 
officer to hold that parcel while she exhibited the 
content* of the valise. The innocent victim, not 
suspecting that common-looking parcel of being 
an offender, allowed her to go on her way rejoic* 
lug. 
ST A \V»«hinpton dispatch says yesterday 
Associate Justice Field of the United Htates 8u« 
firemc Court, 
received a small box bv express 
ora California. It wu opened carefully by a 
friend, umicr the belief that it contained photo- 
graphs, but it turned out to he a small torpedo, 
containing eleven bullets. After being soaked in 
water it was examined. 
J7" The Comioitte* on Banking and Currency 
have agreed to report against all petitions asking 
for the repeal of the law imposing a tax of ten 
per cent on 8tata Bank circulation. 
|y In pursuance of orders from the President, 
all military employees at Fortress Monroe, who 
have been in the rebel service, have been dismissed. 
The Agent of the National Kxpnss Company was 
also tent away. This order was undoubtedly 
caused by the rumor that an organisation was beg 
ing formed to rescue Jeff. Davis. 
HT The Now Yoar began well In one respect. 
The receipt* from internal revenue, on tho 2d 
of January, were $4,250,000. The 1st was a 
holiday. On tbo 3d, the recetpte were $1,> 
800.000. 
|jr The safe of tho Adams Express Company 
was opened on Saturday night, on the train be- 
tween New York and Now Harcn, and robbed 
of $50,000. The robbers havo been arrested 
and secured. 
The official returns «how that there are 
nearly twelve thousand colored children attend* 
ing school In Virginia. Two hundred teachers 
are employed. 
LOCAL k COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
NEW AOVCRTttCMtNT*. 
9ut«of Maine—A'tjuUrt GtoenL 
Ilarpet** Weekly. 
1F*nu W'a —.Vrant <*i k Hurt. "w Arnu Wanted-VTm. I. Ilk*. 
lorV Luuuijr Agricultural bixicly—Johu II »n worn. Nodes. J mm. 
II m«e fir Safe—K Bumham 
IVunty Trr»mrrr*» KxhiMl and other cfflri.il pa|~ r». 
Amii<.tiwi,t KklMontliiwj. 
Clam Clt iwiU-r. 
Aioui I' liiK—l»r. A. Ilvon. 
N'-<kv of IVtili Hi lu l/vifUlure—''treat KalU k It. R. 
Ala meeting of the stockholders of the Ocean 
National Hank, on the Pth hist., Joseph Tilcomb, 
Joseph Dine, Wm. L. Thompson, E. W. Morton, 
Andrew Walker, John Hill, Tobias Low, were 
chosen Directors. On the ISth. Joseph Titcomb 
was re-elected President, and Christopher Little* 
Held, Cashier. Dividend 6 per cent. 
A young son of Mr. Abram Boothby, while 
playing at school on Thursday last, was thrown 
by i\ comrade oTcr a stick of wood in the school 
house yard, and broke his leg.—Saco Dfmorral. 
There was 3,401 tons ot shipping buitt at Ken- 
tiebunk tho past year. 
At tho nnnnal meeting of the York Natlonfcj 
Bank, held on the Oth inst., Capt. R. F. C. Hart, 
ley was elected President. J. C. Bradbury, Cash- 
ler. R. F. C. Hartley, Janice M. Deering, Wui. 
Lord, Wm. Perkins and J. 0. Deering were chosen 
Directors. On the same day the annual meeting 
of tho Saco National Bank was held, tnd chi»c 
Philip Eastman, President; T. Ncamman, Cash- 
ier; Philip Eastman, Dtniel Smith, Jr., Abram 
Cutter, Moses Lowell and Rishworth Jordan, Jr., 
Directors. 
On Friday evening last, Her. 8. N. Tufts, p«* 
lor of (lie Free Baptist Socicty, in Limerick, wan 
tlio recipient of donations from his parishoners, 
amounting to $91.oo, and this aside from bis 
stated salary. 
The Portland Prut says that at the annual 
meeting of the Cornish Cornet Dand, held Satur- 
day evening, January 6th, the following oflicerj 
were elected for the ensuing yearJ. M. Tease, 
Leader; R. Flint, 2d Leader; E. W. Baker, Treas- 
urer and ^ecre'ary; II. A. Pike, A. Boynton, R. 
0. Smith, Directors. 
On Sunday night, the Ferry House, owned by 
Col. T. K. Lane, was broken into and SIAo.oo 
worth of clothes stolen. John Owens (colored) 
was arrested on Monday, and the stolen property 
recovered. 
The Machias Republican says that Judge Tap- 
ley discharged hi* duties at the late session of the 
Supreme Court held in that town, "in a most sat- 
isfactory manner to the bar, and to all who had 
any business at Court." 
An alarm in Saco Tuesday evening was caused 
by tlio discovery of fire in the Moody house on 
Cross street, an upper flooring having become ig- 
nited from a heated chimney with which It was in 
contact. By timely discovery the flames were ex- 
tinguished with but slight damage. 
The Second Parish Church, Saco, (Unitarian) 
has been closed for two weeks on account of the 
illness of the Pastor, Her. Mr. Nichols. We learn 
that Mr. N. is quite comfortable, though it is 
doubtful if he is ablo to occupy his desk for a week 
or two to come. 
Tun Bilmaiw ExinniTioM.—This is something 
new for this city, and no doubt will meet with en- 
tire succcss. Similar exhibitions have lately been 
gotten up in many of our principle cities, draw- 
ing largo audiences and composed of the best 
classes. Wo understand great pains liavo been 
taken to make this in every respect an occasion of 
refinement and success. We saw Mr. Goldthwaite 
at the tournament at Bangor in September, and 
his feats were wonderful and astonishing. The ta- 
hie used on this occasion, which is a new foir- 
pocket uud of the most improved kiud, will be 
furnished by Messrs. K. C. and II. W. Staples, of 
the Old Orchard House. 
Tcinpcrance men of Saco should not forget in 
giving their patronage that there is one Temper- 
ance Saloon in Saco—the "Vork County Temper- 
aneo Store"—fruits and confectionery. 
Dr. Docon has secured the services of Mr. Wm. 
A. Rand in his Drug Store, an enterprising young 
man of much experience in the business. His go 
ahead-i tivc-ncs* is worth as much as his experi- 
ence, and is just what a man needs to auoceed 
where there is competition. 
Dyer & Akors are getting up a stock company 
at Bar Mills for the manufacture on a large acale 
of boot blacking. We hope they will succeed. 
They manufacture it now, and have left a box At 
this office, which we find to give a polish equal to 
any we over used. 
A Mrs. Staples, living on the Konnebunk road, 
was shookingly burned on Monday last by her 
clothes taking fire from a pipe ia her pocket. She 
died from the effects in nine hours. 
The old Eogine House of the Triumph Co. has 
been sold to a Mr. Vance, who yesterday removed 
the same to Saco, and it is to be placed below tho 
grist-mill to be used to wash wool in. 
The recent snow haa mado business very lively, 
and the streets are full of teams. 
The proprietor of the Diddeford House hAS pro 
jected a short series of Select Assemblies in his 
Urge dining hall and parlor, the second of which 
oomes off this evening. As none but th jse invited 
are Admitted, it is not necessAry to Advertise them, 
And it is a very "rtchtrcht" Affair, gotten up in 
Frank's beat style, which is always popular. 
Any person Intending to purchase a piano, can 
buy an order of us for the celebrated Board man, 
Gray k Co.'s piano, or William Knabe Sl Co 'h, 
of Baltimore, At a less price than can be bought 
At the factory. 
SUPBEME JUDICIAL OOUKT. 
Jnnunry Term, I860, »t Mnco. 
Al'HI.KTON J., I'RESiniNO. 
In the case of Thompson r*. Perkins tl. ah., 
the jury di*acreed. 
State vi. Johniton. Malicious mischief In out- 
ting two line trees. County Attorney Kimball 
for government; Ira T. Drew for defendant Ver- 
diet—not guilty. 
No. IPS. William Emery vt■ K. S. Howe. 
Action on promlsory notes. Verdict for deft. 
No. .103 Mc Bride rt. (/oblthicait. Trespass, 
involving a question of line. Commenced, and 
gave way for 
State againtt Simeon P. .\Ic Kennnj. Forgery 
of the name of Phinead Libby, 'id, to a receip 
for $10. On trial# 
But few cases have been put to trial, vet a large 
amount of businens baa been disposed of by enter- 
ing "neither party." 
Ik Chamber*.—Sarah //. JVeeki, libit., vs. 
Thos M. Weeks. Cause, neglect and desertion. 
Divorce decreed. $'i.'>00 deureed instead of ali. 
mony nnd dower in real estate of hu«banJ. 
Timothy Washburn, libit., vs. Phtht Wash 
burn• Adultery. Ditorce decreed as prayed for 
Caroline F. Mills, libit., r». Wil/itm II 
Milli. Cause,drunkenoesa and cruelty. Divorce 
decreed, and custody of minor children given to 
libellaut. 0. C. Yeaton (or libit. 
EriDBXCKt or Bijrosrrnrcnojf. — A N'aahTllle 
dispatch s.iya (hat Col. J. H. BUckburn, former- 
ly of the Fifth Tennessee Cavalry—noted for the 
capturc of Champ Furguion and caning the rebel 
General Wheeler at the City Hotel aome months 
ago, aa well aa for faithful acrvioe daring the war 
— has recently, in defenee of an order from Gen- 
eral Thomas, had nameroua aaita brought against 
him in Wilson County, for horaea impressed by 
him while in the discharge of hia duty aa an cffi* 
cer. A captain of hla, who recently went to Leb. 
nnon, In Wilton County, to itmatleate, w«a sc- 
rerely beaton by a mob, and Colonel Blaekburn'a 
life la threatened if he ap|>eara in court against 
those bringing suit. Under the circumstances, 
the Colonel baa asked military proteotlon and an 
e»cort to enable him to co to Lebanon and defend 
himself against these anlia. Ooternor Brownlow 
made application to Orneral Thomas in person, 
who immediately grauted Colonel Blaekburn'a re- 
quest. 
iy The wotteat place in the world ia Che*» 
rapooijec, situated in the Kosaya hills, twenty 
mi lea from Calcutta. The rainfall at that spot 
is upward ol 000 incbos in the year. 
jy Th* city debt of Boaton is stated by tha 
Mayor in his address to be about $15,000,000. 
The Copartnership heretofore existing un- 
der the stjrls of Hill k Bond Is this day disolved 
by mutual consent All peraorts Indebted to the 
late firm are requested to call and settle the same. 
Wm. Hru, 
C. W. Bon. 
Junuy 1,1»<* 
Case or P. 0. J. Smith.—The Supreme Judicial 
Court hart Mt aside the exception! In tht cue of 
the Commonwealth ri. F. 0. J. Smith, and the 
defendant must therefore abide the sentence of the 
court. The offence charge- 1 in this case «u sub* 
oruation of perjury, and extraordinary interest 
has attached to the proceeding** from the public 
position and notoriety of the defendant. Thirty- 
three years ago he was Prrsident of the State Sen- 
ate of .Maine, and from 1833 to 1830 represented 
that State in Congress. Of late years he has used 
hi« large fortuno very extensively in telegraphing 
enterprises, and has had a marked career, of which 
the verdict in Muscat* and the present derision ol 
the court threaten a very singular termination. 
Mr. Smith Is out with acard stating that he has 
new evidence to briug into court which will revise 
this decision; he made the same statement before 
this present and last judgment. We give him the 
benefit of this statement, hoping for the sake of 
the editorial profession that he will be able to 
purge himself. 
QT Kighty thousand dollars'worth of mutilat- 
ed currency is destroyed daily, and only g.V),000 
worth is manufactured. 
Advcrtisum!. There arc very few persons who 
understand the use of printers' ink better than 
llrlinhold, thu well known New York " Medicine 
Man." He says "that printers are his jewels," 
who have made for him what prosperity he now 
enjoys. Not long since lie payed the publishers 
of the Weekly Tribune of New York fifteen hun- 
dred dollars for one side of that paper for one 
week's issue, besides several other leading papers 
in New York Icsecr amounts. 
He says that those who advertise literally arc 
sure to secure the trade. 
Xr Bojr'U foreign perfume* infot the nurk*C The real 
eaoout tie «>«i atrount i»f tie* en«epv>^«tiity. Mean 
while ltwlon'n "Nlslit-Hk^ininp Omu," whtrli wmiM lira! 
them out of the ttrM even uinler h free-trade tjriteni, U errry- 
wliere In tir£eul ilenunl. £ jM liy all ilruxgUU. 
Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current. 
wuxlt. 
Tiii mmr, January 18th, 1864. 
Am.KS, ratlnr. t »«Mhd 2"0« !W 
Driot.fflb 1H 40 2J 
IIKAN.*4. r •*"»> 2 MOP 3 00 
Ill'TTEIl, ¥ lb W4P M 
CIIKK^K. tb SO IU) *il 
CIIICKKN.Mrm 20 0 25 
COFI'KK, 111 r tb M At 31 
Jara, f lb SO 60 
CORN, ? Im 1 10 4» 1 15 
Meal \f tni 1 15 i® .. 
ECUS, V* 35 40 30 
KI.Ol H. <* .mill..11 M.| (M0 
Fancy 10 00 40 11 00 
Kxtra 11 00 ft 14 00 
lKxilib* Kklaxti 14 l>0 60 li imi 
FIiMI, I*y r«I, ir 10 
I'UIck Mi/P 07 
1IAY, If ton 14 00 U> 15 00 | 
llAMS.r th CD 
LAID, lb to 
UMK, tr 1«W 2<M 
Cement 3 00 
MACKKHF-K, Nn.2, W tb 10 
MOI.ANK*, rlayeri, call CO <ft> tt.'» 
Muicovado *o 60 75 
TrinH vl 75 HO 80 
OATH V I C5 <U) C7 
nil., I ".I. I" 'li 2 25 
Whale 2 00 
Ki-nwiie 05 49 100 
rKAi», l*1"' 2 00 49 3 no 
roilK.Mlt, V lb IS SO 20 
Dr ««l lings, 14 60 15 
IHTTATOKi', I >u 70 Hit SO 
KICK, IP It. 11 no 14 
UYK, Im 1 M (<t 
Meal 150 41) 
8ALT, \f l u 70 
81'UAIU*, Mii«Niva>lo, tf It 15 40 I'l 
Havana I tow 17 40 l' » 
Cru»hol, IWilritvl ai»HiraimLitr<l.. 19 60 20 
TKA9, Oo|.«K, f |b 1 00 4C 1 10 
Japan 1 20 60 1 40 
YfNKQAlt, |.«n- cller, V pall 40 
WOOD, harrt. r 7 00 fl> 7 50 
II ml |.Iin! A 00 40 5 50 
While |4ot 4 00 60 4 25 
Decline In Iiirit, Hjrr, Kyc Meal ami Oolong Tea. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
To the H"*i«ral>le, the Senate awl Home of Representative* 
of the State of Milric, in I/*gMntlirP a««cinl'l"l 
TUP. Portsmouth, limit Fall* nrnl Conway Railroad, having l>urchnsr<l the track ami alt the |>r->t«rtv ami foinchl*-* 
of the Oreat Falls aikl South llerwiek Itranch lUilrmul ami of 
the On-at Falls nml Conway IUIIn*<1, r»*|»> Hully pray that 
r<> fir a* their track thm purchaanl, extewt» In the Slate nf 
Maine, they may exercise the rlfhts ami privileges ami l»: 
•uiij' Ct to the ItaMlitles of other lUUnud Corporations In this 
State. 
PORTSMOUTH, flRRAT FAI.I*. k CONWAY n. R. 
Hy William II. lUrnirrr, Clerk. 
January, lMrt. —— 
Notkv Is lierehy irlven that the above tietitlon will he pre. 
•enteil at the prevent session of the Legislature of tlie hute of 
Maine. WILLIAM II. IIArKCTT. 
4 CWk of I\ O. V. * C. H. R. 
At a Court of Probata hold nt S«co. within and 
for tho County of York, on tho first Tuesday in 
January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen nun 
drcd anil sixty-six,by tho Hon.K. K. Dourne, Judge 
of laid Court 
VlflLLIAM I). KNAPP. named Kxecutor In a cer- 
ir tain initrumrnt purporting to be tho last will 
and testamont of John r. Hill, lato ol Ilerwiek.in 
said county, ilccuascd, having presentod tho sauio 
for probata ■ 
OrihrtJ, That tho said Exoeutor give notice 
to all nersons Interested, liy causing a copy of 
this oraor to ho published threo woeks successively 
In tho Union 4 Journal, printed at IMddeford, in 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hoMcn at lliddeiord, In said oounty. 
on the first Tuesday to February next, at ton of 
the clock in tho forenoon, and shew oause, if any 
they hare, why the said Instrument should not hp 
proved, approved, and allowed as the list will and 
testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
f Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
Xo Mir! 
ft is true that the popular remedy known as Cot's Cough 
DaUani dne* not dry up a cough, but IweDs it «o (hat the pa- 
tient can expcctnr»te freely. Give it to the children freely, and 
take it JTWfWtf for bad colds. 
It doe* not take a week to receive benefit from Coe's I>y»- 
peptU Cure. It will immediately relieve pain in the tt'xnaeh, 
souring or rising <>f food, and cure the worst cases of Dyspep- 
sia. 
Dr. A. BACON, sole a^fot for Biddeford. lw 
CATARRH! 
RHEUMATISM! 
EYE,EAR,THROAT 
DR. FRIEDRIGH, 
FROM 62 CARVER 8TREET, BOSTON, 
Formerly roimiliinir 11ijr»l<-Un «n<l *nv«>n of tin* 
iMHHrnol Rnytl llcthaiijr ller« 
tin, I'ruwla, will lw «t 
HALL'S HOTEL, 
KENNEBUNK, 
From Tliurvlay. Jan. 1,IS66, until Thursday, 
JAIsT- 11, AJSTJD I3NT 
B1DDEFORD, 
At the Bicldofoi*d House, 
From Monday, Jan. 15, until Satur- 
day, Jan. SO, 
Wbm he daily eta br cowiltM rxd'turvljr on 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 
i*o ill mnisks or m 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT!, 
Rejuirlnf Hlhrr Mnltul or fcrrte*! 
afcl. 
r r Onmlion for Crf-Kft 
Ml upon CaUrart •klUfull/ 
ywfcliiml | lnrtp*rot Am»^ii lartMritfy 
hnleukr aumUon firm to rhiklra 
UM with 4khir|. 
(■ than Utr Ksr. r»m*» hartn* 
aflictod art InlurMd 
Umi Utry oan b» rmm1 of tfcal i»m«i1iIu 
affliction hM> 
and rmwoMMlr. •»« «*■« OtmMr tbrjr ban- It attentat to 
lb* mure M «« •» «•***!. 
ARTIFICIAL ins hu*rt$4 witimkt pain. 
FatkaU as oltel lnVodto^ to caw* 0» Doctor. Hi Uk 
notice that 0* tVrtor*. atav U irrn**Uf 
ttfk only, anJ lVr*f"rr In orl<r to 
hU *uy, an »arly <*ll u «tealr«l4<-. CertiflcHW •» curra 1^" 
f irtnal by hitn nui be teen tl IU» offlo»- 
Rtftrtnct «if* ftrmtnf* 
R*r. I>r. A hvftrtt, 100 Wnckoey »t IU*tno. Dr. II. Omimrtu, U. 8. Iloul, IWtao. I>f. K'lley, VQO Tmuoot *., I lot ion. Dr. Hut, IM TyWt •«., Baat.o Dr. II. Ilonrtt, bur**, N. II. 
I*. J. A. Yxinc, Dover, N. II. %l. I>. Il~\ K«.|, lil-riy N|<i*r< IV,' -I C\ AIV* Brown, IW, 43 l'««nmrmU <C, IL~i.«i H. I*. I'lWno, K*i, JtMtkr of the l-earr, |3 N hv4 it, Bo»- Ian. 
U IUt-\ l*h ^ 2 MojUIon M Barton, Mid Mm. 
Tli* Iwtor •" •"•mil all ap|4»-«nU (hat they will irA l« »o-> |H.»l a« |-»ikhu, tuxlrr any ovwUrrauou whatever, on- tnw l« U »att«fleil, hT a rarvfvtl xw*li>alk-<n of the ca*», Lhal Ik" can «t» Ilx-'U a rval ami la*Un* Ivtwlli. A|>i>ifcaU<«* load* 
mtrtlf by kttfr arr therrlurc cntlrrly cwrlraa, a»l »iU i*< l« iMffmL 
XT N« (jC enwultatlmi. y< 
A OiVniD. 
Mmsm. KiM>9ntiL& Hni, ln»urai>~ r*nr pn 14. 
Iiht, Me. 
Oendemen —AIW>« me toe*!**" iny i» .« tmrtfc ll that A* 
to U><- New UnKLiifl IJIe luauraixv (V, Ihr <i«1i y«w,|k>r Ut* 
prnn|<(n«M with wliirh they h»v«- fur.irlH m- i»inij 
the amount itwtir»l ii|«n my »•«% lifr, Ca|<. Tlx*. K. 
who ilinl at «m while i« a fr><n >ULira,|i|«in,w> Nnr 
• Meant, U. MOfJ'3 MAI'I.»>, 
Bi<l'1t-r>nl, Jan. 10, |Md A<lmlnUtraior. 
AMANDOLINE t 
A H'RK rnt^aixl I'KKYKJfTtVK of 
C H APPED HAND8! 
tlantifartUKil ai»l f<r »ale hy 
Ml. A. BACOJI, 
.1*4 No. I I'rjiul Arr»tr, DuMrM. 
A .Hudrro Mirnrlci 
Fnwn »+l ar»l y<*mr, fnmi rtrli »r»l p>»«r, fn«n Hph-Wim 
aixl lowly, < •")«"« the I'nlrrn.il Vetoe <4 i«r 
IIAI.LV VKUKTAHLK 
SICILIAN IIAIR RRNKWKR 
It M a n»l min»rn|.*i< article. Vurr* t«ktne*«. 
Make* hair grow. A Utur tlrwini; lluui any "oil" or "|«>- 
malum". S'tt' ii" lifiuli, dry and wiry luir int>Itautiful Milk- 
en Tti'mt*. Hut, aN>»e .ill, U»- irrval w<«»lcr m ll* rapidity 
with which it r\»t'»rr.« (UtAV II Mil TO ITS OKKUNAL 
ciium. 
I'm it a few liiiv*. and 
i»rwto. ciiAxnr. • 
the whlU-»t ami wool I...kin? htir munira it* vnutlifnl hcnnty. 
It d<»n ii"< it)i' th<- luir, ImiI »trikti at the rwH ml filU it 
witli new lili- ttikl coti>rtu*r iiimII. r. 
It will n-4 take a kuiir, d interval 4« trial, In |*nrp IW 
truth <>( thi« nutter. TV flr»t »ptlicttli>«i will tlu If'•*! | 
yiHi will *«• the NATI'HAI. t'Ol/ilt ntumloK 'L*y, 
ami IIKhmr. Vui KNOW IT, 
tlie i4d, pray, di*e>4->ru| ippmnin' <•( tie* hair wiU l* pi*-, 
Ifiwlitjr |4iii-e > ln-tr..u«, .u»l Unuiifkil Inri*. 
A»k f><r I lain Sicilian llair lUitrwrr t no uther article ta at 
all like it ill ftrt. Viwi wtll And it 
1'IIKAl' TV! lU'Y, I'l.EAUAXT TO TKY, 
iu*l SI "III". TO I>0 YOU HOOD. 
Tli-r1 »r» many iinitatl.■«■«. It. <ure *<•« (■mw the fu 
uiii*', innnuCtctuml mily l>y It. I*. IIAI.L k IM, .Vvifcoa 
N. II 
Fur *ik' by all J/uirpM<. OmM 
CoMlvnii'w lIn* .Mo*! Prolific Roarer of 
III llrnlih. 
It rurc* I'lLf*, IIkaoaciik, Ditmrss,Orrittasio* 
op Pout>, Hnvn Stomai u. I'AM'irATlo**, Fu*nr* or 
Til K lA«K. I'AIM IMTMP. II.UK AMD JOINT*, J A I'* PICK, 
TlUOWIM UP TNK Rrtl A1II HlttH, CoATKIt 
Tosut'r, I.ivrit Complaint, I.om op Appbtitk, 
Dvxi'm-ma, I * ixuKhTioM, Jke. Any tMn-C llk*l>- »<• 
provu a reliable remedy for habitual I'oallveneia hiu 
noetavil liujHjMibU until wo hc«ir«l of 
M 
DR. HARRISON S 
Peristaltic M,ozettpcs ? 
They lire agreeable to the palate, cnu»e no pain, 
operate promptly, never weaken the it.nnaeh IIkn 
all PILL*. In every rare ol COSTIVK.N KKH ami 
I'lLKH they produce Immediate relief, an<l never 
require Increase of t|o#e to effect a cure. t'hil<!ren ami 
female* may uw theiu iinilor any circumstance*. 
I'rico CO cent# ; fiuall bogei :« cent*. 
A SiniiflinK C'hiiltrii|(r. 
We will par |l<t» to any person who prmlueei an 
article equal to the Ferintiltle l.»teni;e« in auy rea> 
pect an(lln<lorMHl by all l'h>*iciau* »ndl)ru^i;l«U. 
J. 8. HARRISON A !'•>., I'rmpritlon, 
No. I Tmuout Temple, lluilon. 
For «ale by all l>ru^Kl«U. y 17 
AMUSEMENTS! 
AMUSEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 
AT CITY HALL, BIDDEFORD, 
Wodiienclay Eve., Jan. 31, 
AQRANB 
KXIILIilTION. 
Dy social iiivitnfiou of gentlemen of Diddeford 
and >;ico, 
WILLIAM COLDTHWAIT, 
forroerl)' of New York, one »<f tho most celebrated 
Dilliaid Players iu this country, and 
E. DANIDLS, ESQ., 
the present champion of Mm., Ii«n kindly con- 
dented to pire an exhibition of this truly acientiftc 
and healthful frame, on the above munrd evening. 
Invitations have been extruded to aoine of the 
most celebrated players throughout the couutry, 
and arc expccted to be present. 
Mtchaol Pholan and Dudlojr Karanab, of 
New Voiik 11. E. Willmarth, and William 
Tobin or Monro*, II. T. William*, or 
IUvnoH, and Qeorj;o Hw.moy, or 
PoMTLAMb, 
The scats are to be elevated so as to give all • 
chancc to see and admire. 
A Brass On ml litis brrn f n?n:rd for the orraiion. 
Ticket* of Afliiiiftftiovi, SO C'Im. 
ry* There will be "a few reserved seat* at $1 to 
cacti; and ladies will Readmitted for Ui cants each. 
fy Tickets to be had at Hurukiint Bookstore, 
lliddefonl. and at Mitchell k Shyer's. Kaeo. 4 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
TN the lv»lMe> mI Stale oI Maux, the Htk 
I day of January, IV56. 
Ilutland N.»rali 
Byrne I'nlrlck 
Itoan Joel 
niitMll M 0 L 
liarilay Kin in it M 
llarilay Kuiina 
H v.lhfiv Kmlly 
llllfloll It F 
llerry Annie 
lUrtol Ahhia 
Clou'lman Ann 
C'harle* Cyntlia 
Clay Jac»b 
Clough Ivory 
riu it J i» 
Conner* John 
Cook U I) 
Colhjr N (J 
("ruin Patrick 
Chink Sarah (' 
Clark Sarah I' 
Drown fieorge 
l»ow llenry 
Oow Mary F 
Dnton Maria K 
Oilcan >Ury K 
Karl Nancy 
Kmery Kll».* 
Kinery CharlM 
Minn Umi 
Foaa Au/utU 
Fowler Mary II 
(JiumIwin Ji njainin A—2 
Orlfflth* Klin 
(Irani Murpuct 
llerrln Stephen R 
Holt Sarah 
Ilotford fthoda J—2 
Hamilton Maranda 
Hutching Mary K 
Hartford Liura K 
Hill Mm LFH 
Harrison Mr* 0—2 
Hall Charla* E 
Howard Ann 
Jtnklna Nelllo M 
Jodh Emilia*—2 
Jonah Hubert 
John«onJohn 
Joy Mar**r»l 
Jordan T 
Kallnjr Patrick 
Kimball Helen 
ball ChrUtopbtr C 
Knox l'annloU 
fy.r l AMiie 
U.lie ( harles 
F.lbl.y H 
LeeJat* 
l,l.ve|oV Lfdl» 
Lakin UoutM A 
Mbby l<ouUaB 
I..W.I1 I'lilllit 
Maeerve Stephen 
Mrrerve Sarah C 
MeKenny Nancy H 
Montgomery Mar;jar*l 
M'Xin Martha A 
M"K< i»uy Emily F 
Millar All'heu* 
fla»on lkeii)anitn 
O'tili** |h»nl«l 
Pamtntar Sarah H 
Paino Mary R 
|*o|Urd Jena 
Pnrey Harriet 
Planted Mlia 
Perkin* Litila J 
Parker Lull* 
Parlor Fannla 
Pit witt Sarah 
Ros*n Hrldjat RleXaid* Uuio 
lUmey Uenrga W—Daytoo Hunnell* Sarah F 
Ilow« Win T 
lUinlck Margaret 
Small Luke M 
Simlh biuan M 
HtownMlub 
Spofford Edwin n 
Kwtth Klta 
Suiuh Fannia A 
RylviiUr Njlll# A 
Smith DMW 
hkllllB<9 Aw Toon./C.«h.rlo. 
Varnay ElUo A 
W»leonChl» L A 
WIIJmJ.1^ 
Wood 
Wiiuy 
Walton M1*« A 
WaUrhouf* Anir*w 
Woodward Abner 
Welch A Ilea 
Warren A 
Youn^ Frank Ml« 
KnTKbtt"Add»M 
cf lhPu> UUerMb* flrSiPS A*u**aTi»ai> Ltrr*M. and p*X *"* 
*«£.»£•cow*" '-"• 
YORK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y. 
Members or iim rart cmoiy x,r*~*ani Bmtrny *• hnrby notldcri Out lb* 4-nmsl Mttlimg <<mM taetriy, 
hr Utt Choto* tt oftem tor lh» tamitng jmt, —■».** Ihmmv 
Moo of »urh lit her KuIdm m n*J I^VV nmm brftv* Um, 
wlU br b#M U th* •» Tn^n. >* 
fceo,«n riUDAY AITWW* X, Jmj. *4li, M a A 
full ami punctual •llMkUoc* U Onlrml*. 
|% or*r «f I*"*"* JoHJ( ,u 
Bftoo, /ifcli, !**■ 
CUM CHOWDER IT THE POOL 
•nUM wfflkttClMiCkOTteM Uw M m TVnitr 
1 ewcin* nrxt, by U-1* Ooof. 8«*'y (Rt». Mr PtaMy\ 
■I th» Imoh of Dm. notma. If Uorajr, poitroorl to out 
pkMtdt «r«ate< Tfck«te34e«ote 
ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF COUNTY TREASURER. 
DR. YORK COIIRTY IR ACCOURT WITH A. K. GILE. TREASURER. CR. 
IMA To euh p*k» oa U> (erasl omul* 
lvJi, tMi 
lL4.<x,8.pc.i«e. r« 
C.C.OLOM. " »*> 
HJ.CJio, l*U, 4 30 
« Mat. " * *o 
a**. nil 
C. C. C. April, T tt 
M Oil, M Il4 
H.J.C.M »« 
my, «»« 
M '' 
C.C.C. AprU, * »£«• « Oct. mum 
M. J.C. IMt, Jll?« 
m Iter. * •w,n" 
m ini, •• Wl W 
O.O.C. A»*U, M }•* 2 M (M. • — J.W1 u
Lai imml "J00 1—1 (A 
llrfUMT o< PrulaU#, 
j3«.^ hltelr. 
Am'b, loom) 
M 
«r Library a 
H. J.C. (Mm, 
tlUWr*jr»Nr, S-°f?* 
Iittrmt, 
TnMMf, 00 
' 
Mmk in Titimr. W14 
||7,4U-.'I 
By Cwb rwrlml fr"n> wWi' ill: 
Ami. iB Tn-ua 1. #J»« 
Alfr*«l, 2! i 
Aetna, 'JIM 
iiilri, M22 
iwrntek, •»• 70 
h*i\i*hi, ^ 
Chratek, «-2« 
IkllMl, 1W M 
Kb", «H 
II -41m. 2J0 
Knurlxiak, l,m M 
TV* 10 
.*<*) 00 
INW 
UuciVk, JS7 S3 
4.V» <V4 
Limi, SM « 
giiiiiM. "J?J 
Wwtfc towlrl, «• » 
r>i nw nftifci l~Lr i.m ov 
«WL.l.h 1M« ■■•■■■■* .. «!«»! 
*mth Berwick. *»*; 
lUnfcnl. 
W««W, .1 
Write. 5'" 1: 
v_r w 30 
A4mtM««J IV*», JO 
Jury Clrt. JU 00 
Udmm* iw, 2®# w 
S 00 
Flue* tnl 1W*, 973 39 
HUt* Paj *N 3,040 00 
SK.IUJI 
Statement of Liabilities and Resources of York County, Jan. 1, 1866. 
Llaklliii«h 
Htb M «<*» •IV'wl JuAf "f Supmw 
0*rto anj <X <w r«H 
Utl*l lUMMf, _ 
Ih** or. lUrjr ilaf K**. «* IV**ur, 
«. •• m JmJ(« " 
|3,1T»W 
QmMmmM 0®e«, J*n. 1. W- 
HrMarcvh 
Iblanr* In Traamiry, $1,145 M 
l owUrrVr-l T»x, 4,971 36 
IM21 HI 
A. K. OILK, Co. TNwnrtr. 
STATE or MAINE. 
COUNTY Of YORK. 
Covsty T«BA»c«*m,s OrricM 
Alft«d. Dm. i<*i. > 
N conformity wlUB-ctlon Fifth of an 
m» of lh« 
IN fi.nf»r ti
»u» iw'®" '»» "■ "" TTJ Zk~ 
1+ -ulaturo of ib« HUM of Mali*. tntlU^d An 
art rwlatin* lo 1dm an«l wxli of ( rlMin*l KnI" "p»fov«4 March rih. A. D. !<*. 1 htrwh> tKo pillowing I1U, rooUlnlDiC thV5^P^T 
amount of o«»U »# «»*> Criminal 
iif Kwutlimi at U»« C*tj»tjr L iun »*l hold.n al Alfr^l. wllhln an-I ftraud 
I'mnly of York, on tl|« mM»n& T««*Uy 
«f Oelolwr. 
|*iV 
2 B 
r_ 
2,.? 
l2« 
• TATK V#. 
8 Airrrill 
do 
J Clary 
K Mini 
J Ma>*a 
J II.. I* ».! 
W II r.nc<l«D it at 
lico Uitudwla 
du 
II WtrrM 
K l-.-rJ 
da 
T Cliiok 
du 
(i S)H-liC*( 
<ltMi Jwy 
II llr.'wu 
W Tucker 
C Larra'** 
I. a c llmixua 
J W II 
I VVi.rmwtMMl 
M IIvwvn 
H J HvlvoUf 
I; A M Klli* 
K IMk.« 
<• It A.«U'rli<jua* 
I f .lch 
T llmry 
I'at H.x.ney 
(I T»yt<»r 
A Wood 
N C«*y 
N Stewart 
J lloi.oru 
II Tihh^tU 
A McKcuncy 
J llrlanon 
F*l OtlM 
Jan* Torranaa 
Ntolrn li«id« 
Fanny llrluaoa 
John OatM 
»l C«Hybitl 
F (lataa 
Jm Kelly 
Xar^.ir.-l Kelly 
M Roy I* 
M liurnt 
F Clamant* 
M A McM Inlay 
It SullWaa 
SI Coffey 
A McKcuney 
TFln 
K Ourloa 
E lliwri 
T l» Lncka 
K llonloi 
M Klnmaa 
T Toraay 
T Welch 
J Nulltvaa 
J Mulllxa* 
J K Connelly 
Ann HIiuMoa 
T Finlay 
W VVck*'>U 
CCoa nelly 
M Twaably 
l» llill 
I* Huliitaa 
0 Slaeda 
W«H*ruhaai 
N Rlanehctta 
F Hunter 
Tllannla 
J WUUy 
h II TthbatU 
A MeKenney 
« Keithly 
T fin Icy 
L IIhm 
A Mo Ken nay 
J Ciraaa 
8 McCarthy II TvdfiM 
J MaCnlf** 
H HweeUcr 
N Want worth 
II lirMn 
I' McCarthy 
Jw Avery 
T McCarthy 
II tlreen 
II TlhhaOa 
A Ncauiiaaa 
II Fry* 
J Whiliti 
>1 Lewie 
K II Hill 
J Went worth 
J t»r««en 
A 0 ShMkliy 
«» II Tucker 
V llichl 
K Kxker 
O A J Sella* 
NtoWn Uooda aa«l C Wal- 
• n 
IM 
6*4 
9<«l 
• 13 
3 40 
3 40 
6 01 
• •II 
|U M 
r 79 
7 79 
W 94 
9 47 
• i: 
49i 
i'M 
TM 
6 CI 
A J9 
ft 73 
$(H 
*M 
14 *1 
7 I* 
II *» 
6 I 9 
14 I* 
• 91 
fill 
I *4 
• 91 
V.'H 
sir 
• oi 
7 04 
• 01 
7 VI 
IN 
6 91 
I !il 
704 
7«t 
KM 
7 01 
• 01 
l«9l 
ftol 
• 04 
I «t 
7 ol 
• 91 
7 91 
ft 01 
6«»4 
ft 91 
*04 
I >4 
579 
6 79 
6 01 
0 91 
• 91 
ft >4 
6 01 
• 91 
ft 04 
6 91 
6 04 
)» 
1 
7 04 
i as 
7M 
• 17 
• 33 
ft 91 
• 01 
7 01 
704 
«M 
ft Ml 
Ni 
Itt 
• 44 
3 73 
fctiO 
*Ul 
6-9 
341 
3 Hi 
3 Hi 
• 13 
3 40 
• 33 
in 
II 'X 
• S3 
7 39 
• J4 
in 
ftttt 
7 71 
.9 99 
in 
IM 
7 31 
• 91 
J B Neatly 
do 
da 
do 
do 
d* 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Cliartoa M Swell 
do 
du 
do 
do 
«!• 
do 
d« 
Z DuttnoU* 
do 
A II J«U«oa 
do 
d* 
do 
do 
da 
do 
do 
do 
.1 > 
do 
do 
du 
do 
do 
du 
do 
do 
do 
fi 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
da 
ite 
do 
«lo 
da 
do 
du 
do 
<h> 
do 
do 
du 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
<lo 
do 
8 V Lorta; 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
da 
do 
d« 
do 
da 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
da 
do 
do 
worth 
M W«iU«rtk 
J Stone 
H H»»r.|..i» 
u K*ay 
It 1UMd*U 
j Hu'^rd 
A ll*«*«)r 
f M llu«»oy 
P M»r«lt 
8 lUrtuoa 
8L Lary 
41 
J ll»wr« 
0 II Prr»ti« 
C WMfNI 
r F knit:lit 
J K JUr>-L 
J 4a 
y. it n«" 
li II Tuekar »»• 
J Mill* 
O IIII 
W Th'—P*°a 
Ut»a WW 
)| w Hawaii 
>| \| IfeaUUataM 
John N**'" 
Win lt»io»<t»U 
L Hilton 
Wm R»ai*1ell 
t lluMoy 
M CUrk 
4* 
N llUaohrtta 
K tut««» 
A Rdwarda 
>i c«4hy 
do 
T FtaUy 
It sulll«*n 
J Kally 
J T»rr»»«« 
J 
C KeltbUy 
A MoKanajr 
T Tortay 
T Malay 
do 
RDTlhb*tU 
Harriet TlbbaHa 
MCaMy 
T Haary 
A McK.nny 
H fry* 
J ft oatworth 
11 Umn 
J Awry 
J (Irttt 
T FtnUy 
J t«i«Vlv«n 
1» MaO»rthy 
A MdbuUT 
SuH 
j »«•— 
WThvwpM* 
|tl ri*rh 
K llawaa 
7SS& 
ttSSa 
Y Haanla 
i'»i iux>»*y 
K liorvlou 
J 
A. K 
4 11 <V> 
IU d« 
M M d„ 
«a d« 
n «i r a Wv>u4 
*74 4u 
'** do 
47 do 
It U 4o 
»4I da 
*«l do 
0 j» 4« 
*•« 4* 
*tt T II Hon 
lot ,u 
» M II II UafcN 
31 *•» Stephen lHtrmaa 
A M H 0 Lorta* 
4 a 
a *ii do 
a« <i« 
•*40 P A W«mhI 
• w Itorv BmU 
? H 4» 
10 » tUm-l W JntiM 
11 W (toward fn>4 
II II Joha K Hobfca 
** VJ MA Hatlec 
M 4-1 do 
II da 
I? 7J J K llebka 
II ft» IIA Bailor 
7 ft* Saai'l Jonea 
• 44 
4* MlttlmM 
»» <lo 
< 10 4o 
4 10 .In 
4 l(» <|« 
4 m 
4 H» 4.* 
• I® d» 
4 It' <1*i 
4 10 <t» 
« »o .1* 
4 to a. 
JW to 410* «• 
4 10 do 
4 10 da 
410 do 
410 4a 
J10 da 
410 do 
4 10 da 
410 4a 
410 4» 
410 da 
4 1* 4* 
M do 
M do 
510 do 4 10 do 
•»» do 
> do 3 no do 
do 
410 da 
4 10 do 
4 10 a* 
4 10 do 
4 10 do 
4 10 do 
410 do 
4 10 do 
• «T X Dunaelli 
<11 LI. Cocrrr Tiuicut 
WHOOPIIVe COUCH ! 
I tort a PQUT1TB lUDT tar |M> illMH nl«f mM/ 
ML ALT AN ftACOV. 4 Op*J Am*, 
•fcfckfcd Jaa. I, IMA M 
STATE OF MAINE. 
COCNTY UK YOKK. 
Cou.ity Trki>vrbm's Owe*, { 
Alfred, Dee. Jl. ISW { 
IN conformity with Section Filth of an act ol the Leg- islature of the State of Maine, entitled "An act re 
latin* to Asm and coat* of Criminal Prt»«<*cuti»n»,"»p 
proved March B, A. U. IKV>, 1 hereby publiih the foi. limine l»«t, (HinlaJuIng the &i£<rei(ate amount of coeU 
allowed In each cu« of criminal proaeoutlon* at the 
supreme Judicial Court begun and holden at Alfred, 
within and tor the County uf York, on the thfrd Tues- 
day of tteptemher, I'M. 
h 
«* 
V* 
«, J? 
3.f»? 
5-3 
!&« Mr 
■ 
tfrm **. 
OurtM r. Maptc* 7 o > 
hppljr Dmo 13 11 
|*nry iVnlwIn 9173 
l^ri II W<nt«vrth • W 
AJIUm 
A WVjrrivrtith IV 43 
Klniin*! < I runt ipftt 10 JO 
W r Kmgt.U * U M 
I Huff 1« M 
llu<h 5|>r»ru* 70 34 
CjuK*eiiw Kuthly *0 04 
Jw iWlin« W 7* 
TW t'iulcy » 74 
II r Wllhol M 74 
Aiklrew Duffy 33 « 
Jm W Lrarh 32 17 
KB»9to«» 
I'.lit-hittet Jon* 31 3 
II H |U|,. |I II HI 
K Unutf 30 04 
J<«Uu«K*h 34 24 
Juti.ua W ith im H al« 130 JO 
AitUrvu llfii 2 00 
J II llunl 7 33 
J.4UI W SUnry 34 72 
■<*4iuucl <lr»nt 7 VI 
llrnnu Niitey 3 43 
J..I.U* MUU 3 43 
xmi«m Uuiry ts 13 
llraiik rtaUlrU* » 42 
C^kb L llrwtUiry 111 0J 
WmCompbHi 3134 
J-htu Holland 11 11 
A. K. (IILK, 
aruil Jury 
do 
do 
do 
do 
8 V taring 
M»-|4wa I>»raMn 
1 Hr<»>k» 
7. IhinnrlU 
do 
A II JflkMO 
do 
do 
S V Lnriuf 
T H Hum 
Ohm! Jury 
do 
8 IWuwn 
0 Jury 
8 IVwuuui 
da 
John 11*11 
llntml Jury 
du 
do 
du 
du 
do 
T H R'«m 
A II JrllMon 
8 V Lurioj{ 
da 
Uriu»] Jury 
CoesTT Tikttrtti. 
STATU OF MAINE. 
HEADQUARTERS, 
AWITANT UK*KRAI/* OKKICK, > 
Acnmt, Uk. JVtil, lHH-'v ) 
I IIAYR, within th* pvt three omfMlui, iw*i<rwl tiumrrmit military lM<vra|*hM-« of uftkvr* of Maiue Volunlwr*, aivl 
«|>l>r>i«Utu utxtuary ixOcr* of Uxw tkcowml, fr-^11 thrir 
inrmU, »* in* funhrtunltitf annual r*|»>rt. Hut 1 tin nut yet 
la Um rwvi|ii uI imny hk«raptik» ami uMliurie* ft* which I 
have a|>|>li<«l, ami *>ui:ht diligently to obtain. Numtrnu |>ho- 
t»crn|>ht for the Military Album lure abo falkvl to reach me. 
Will cuir >Uli» V<taM Ofllcer* nt tlx1 rvt»nt war, who 
harrAtp to Ihw Uioc btinl to nuke the ootrlbuUntw imlwaUtl 
(which are my mitch iWml ami ucol«I within Uie next 
three w«ki), u«r every ticrtiuu to meet IhU requirement with* 
lu Um »peciB««l time t JUIIN L. IIUD9DON, 
Jan. I. Ai^utaut li.-iKral. 
"A C'«»M|»lrip I'lrlorinl lliatwry «f the 
TImn." 
"The Beat, Cheapest, end Mont Successful 
Family Paper In the Union." 
HARP K irS~WEEK L Y, 
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. 
Crittcai .Yoficii •/ Ml frfii. 
"TV beet I'.muljr ISprr published in the I'm ml Stale*.™— 
.Vim- Ln*4an JJirrhttr. 
"TW mopkl Niv^firm of our country—ounpfctc in at! 
the department* of an American I'tuilly Paper—lliaru'H 
Wiiiit ho* wn«lk<ritiel( right to it* title, 'A JOURNAL 
or CIVILIZATION.*"—y. r. Cr*nin, Pit. 
"Thu paper furoUhe* f»« tot i/luitrmimni. Our future 
hutorUn* will enrich UmukItm out of Harper1* Wrekly, I mg 
after prr*ut writer* and paiiter* aud publither* are turned to 
itaK. -jv. r. ciMfiftii. 
"A iwm.lt v In tw» household."—Bit to* Tranteript. 
"It U *t omv a leading political and historical anuall*t of 
the a»tU*i."—PkU*. Prttt. 
'The be*t of lU class tu America.—Hotton Trait lltr. 
8UB8CRIPTION8. 
1800. 
Tie publisher* hare perfcvteU a •' Mem of mailing br which 
they can supply the Miosjissaod Weulv promptly to those 
wh.< |m*r to receive Mr perWkttla illmrtljr fr»*n the OSce 
of PuMlratloo. IN<miiutters and others desirous of getting up 
Ouha will be supplied with a handsome pictorial Show-bill on 
application. 
The p-wuge on lliarfca'* Wimr U 3) oeoU a yiar, which 
miU br paid at the MfKritir'i post office. 
TERMS. 
IIAKPKR*!* WKKKLT, ooe y«*r $1 00. 
4m tUtrm Cep* •/ tilktr fie ffimr »r Mtnutu m'ill 
to *nppii«l -train to erer* Ctnk •/ fl*s BraeiMBMM at $1 
Nri, in rtmitl'ime* ; »r tLr cop tti f%r fJO.QO. 
H-vk .Vmmtort can tw sup]4te.| at any time. 
Tie AnnikU Volume* of II turiaS Winn, In neat rMh 
biiHllitg, will be lent by express, free of expert**, hr $7 each. 
J cmptrlt Stt, C'«a|wt(ing 1'i jkt t'e/N met, sent on re- 
ceipt of c*»h at the rate of |S |<er rvi.,/rti}kt at tk* tx- 
ptntt •/ furtitiir. Addre** 
UAiirKR a nuirriiuu*. 
tlistts Bysara, Sie York. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
$200 A MONTH! 
AND ALL EXPENSES CLEARED! 
BY Awata. to wtHnc "TUB HKLD, 
IMNtlKON AND 
BM'APK," »• IMeri D R- ianl*,*, M. Y. Tribune err. 
r-epxudenk TV unparalM ink of 1000 a.»t>»e» l*r day 
evfcletx* of the popularity o( Oil* woek. It U the 
"»•» inbmtin; and e\eitio* •»»* em puMwhed, rmbrarinjr 
Mr 11. !unl«iS utipanUleM 11/*rune* J»r fmtr man— 
hit adventure* while lKn«th tbe »<uth In the «*rrt 
•rnrn-e <4 \he TnNiw at lb* outbreak of the »U, with our 
anniea -u»l lleeta, huth Kvt and Wert, hU thrilling escape, hU 
CMOlliiemeut In* twmtj mucilh* In m«a diff rent Rebel icte- 
<nu, hit *w.i|* »ul aUuaM aiituuiuus wururr bjr night of 
nmrljr Wu in.W*. 
Tr* Vr», 1»Ik«, ero rdvitr jouruf men, ami r«pn ill* re- 
1 ami di*»hfci»t "rtVfn and »*lke». In waut of )ieoAuNr 
empty mmt. will Ami It particularly »l»pt*J to their coodl- 
tino. Nud (or CirvuUr*. Win* 
AVIKKlt'AN l'l lU.ICHINtl COMPANY. 
II ml >• ,ii 
SV H«>r «<• A Hiu, Ap-iiU. 1M 
Live Agents AN'an ted 
to VAll LU rv* A 
FINE STEEL ENQRAVINO 
PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND FAMILY, 
tU onlf im w ttulmcr. .Uw, Khtr popular Kafrartnc*- 
I haie aceou ataklu* fivm w |7 per «Uf. Afaeolut* coo- 
trW of Mrrttur; {Ins, 
W.H. I. RICE, Gen. Aicnl, 
5»' ItuwiM, Mm 
Not ice. 
A NOTE AND MORTGAGE STOLEN ! 
oTOLEN rroni my taon»« In WnUrboro', on the l»th 
0 ItuL, a |»rou»laory n«U bnnrlncdau Au-u.t nxh, 
1 Mo. payable In two venr* frt.tn date, to Joalta 
Jo*a*. and br Maun I Karl, Jr. AIm a mort 
pn deed frwu mM Earl l» Mid June*, to Ncnrt Mid 
not* an.I lnterwet, tatrlnr «ven date with aid not*. 
Knld aortjtac* o«>Ttr» Unlotof land »ituated In »ald 
Watorbnrv'. and known u the 
" Karl Hoine.tead," 
t with lb« bnlldlail thereon. Tbu U to notify 
nil MtNH nnlMl pumWn*aid note or aortcM*. 
and tbe ald rUrl. that 1 bnvn la a« via negotiated 
• Itbar of tnid instruaenU. 
J08111'A JONES. 
Walcrboronfh. January I*. ISM. 3*4 
Houne lor Sale! 
** A Irtt r»U II.m*« <* ChMtaat Stmt tor nl*. 
wair['i'i,cjSsy«irt,'* ^ nrl 
JUST WHAT 13 NEEDED. 
LEAVI TT'S 
Merchant Tailoring 
STORE. 
The *ut»«crit>*r hu the itoi* formerly oeoupwl 
by Oil* Ovary, and ba« Just r«e«lr««l • »|»UndM 
awortment of 
Woolens, Broadcloths, English 
and 
(•crraau Cnnlor Ilei|T«r Cloths, 
Tri- 
fill, |V|mmw Swim 
Pll.l Cl*lk, 
COATING* mod I'ANTALOON 
OOUl»«. 
of JIlTorrul aly let ami ((Ualitioa. 
CloakiHfs, VrntinxN, 
T-A.ILO PIS' TRIMMIInTOQ. 
—-ALSO,— 
Qontlomon's Furnishing Goods, 
Fancy uud Plain IVooltm Spirit, Drawert, 
JYetk Titt, Handknckitfi, Sutptndtrt, 
(Hurti, I.adir\ (Horn, Searft, 
Comforltrt, £tc.,4rc. 
Hats cfc Caps. 
Any of the shove Cloths will be void by the y«rd or 
made Into garments of every description. Particular 
attention paid to cutting for others to make. "All 
liarmenU warranted to he O K..or no ssle." Re- 
member, tny goods are sll NEW AND FRESH. 
Trrasa—t". O. D. The suhsoriber has, in the I 
course of human events, owne to the conclusion that | 
the true principle In all business I* qulok turns and 
ready pay. and that business conducted on this prin- 
ciple I* best, both fbr seller and buyer, thereby ssv- 
Ing at least in per oent. for the cs»h buyer, who does 
not have to pay tor anybody's bad debts, (live me a 
call and prove all. No obarge for show lug goods. 
ALONZO LBAVITT, 
Alfred, Maine. 
November. [%.">. 4.'>tf 
STEAMJBAKERY! 
IlHK siiWrlbers having completed an extensive STEAM iiAKKRV In this elty. Invite thectten- 
tion of tliv public to the choice and excellent artloies 
of their manufacture. which they confidently believe 
will iiM*et tlie wifthes of sll who may he disposed to 
favor thcu with tiicir patronage. Our celebrated 
••Nutntlvo Crackers" 
have obtainod s wide celebrity, aud been manufac- 
tured by us for a loug tlmo st 8*00, Maine. Their 
reputation In this aud every place where known Is 
flruily established, and they are Invariably of the 
same excellent quality These Crackers are the dis- 
covery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIahkill. and are 
the only Crackers to be (bund in New England that 
are compounded and prepared upon correct chemical 
principles. Instead of rotting the dough Into s state 
of loathsome and disputing putrescence, thereby 
utterly destroying the saccharine and nutritive 
principles of the Hour, as Is universally tho caseat 
present, our processes causo us to mako use of tin 
dough in s perfectly sweet snd healthy condition, 
thereby producing not only our Crackers, but all the 
varied and much eiteeiued articles of our production. 
In a proper and aattsfaotorv condition to be used as 
food by mankind, who are declared to be "only s lit- 
tle lower than the sngels 
In addition to the coalmen kinds of Cake, we call 
partieular attention to the many kinds made from 
our own receipts, which, we feel quite safo In saylug, 
will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who become 
acquainted with theiu. Among these we enumerate 
our highly prlxed 
Pound. Spongr, Qurrn, Fruit, Fancy, Tea, 
CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNY MND C00KIE8, 
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKES. 
We also keep on hand superior Kuu IlincciT, from 
an Kngllsh receipt This lilscult Is a grest luxury. 
We also make promptly to order 
Rtrii Povxn. Citron, Almond, Nii.vkr, Cocoanut, | 
Fancy Sponge, liold, Pride's, Rich, and Chess 
Cakes.—also. Fancy Creams. Rich Jumbles, 
Fan.'y Hounds aud Spauish Drops. 
In closing, we desire to say that we siiarc no palm 
to meet the w»ut* and wishes of our patrons. We use 
invariably th« best Flour the market affords. All 
tho other articles consumed by us In our tnanufkc 
tures are carefully selected snd of the choicest de- 
scriptions. Our Rakery Is constantly kept scrupu- 
lously noat and cleanly, aud our workmen partake o| 
the sa-ne general character as the rest ol the estab- 
lishment.and are masters of their business. We fully 
t>elieve that your acquaintance with us will l>ut con- 
firm the Impression we have feebly endeavored to 
convey, and wo respectfully solicit your patronage 
u. N. Jordan, ) U. N. JORDAN % CO. 
a. T. JOKDAM, > 
MRI.LKX JOHK. > 
Dover, N. II., June I, '63. 
Persons living In the eastern part of York county 
will bear in mind that II N. Jordan A Co.'s crackers 
can be obtained at the store* of Porter Ford, Dldde 
ford. Wm Moody, Kennebuukport, and Chas. Kim 
ball, Kcnnebunk village. 23U 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
TN8CIIANCK .i;Mlnrt Arc oti >11 klniU of InauraNe projwrty. 
iu Uie Mfrwt .tiki tcwt cuoi|«uiiea in the Stairs. In lite (4>l 
^ETNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
CaHUl $A£tf,000 
THE HOMB INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital $500,000, 
IIOLYOKE M. K. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Arail«14e $600,000. 
UNION PIRK IN8. CO.. BANOOtl, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
II; J. M. OOOHWIN, 
•J'i Biddrfort, Mr., otftcv owr the Poet Office. 
At a Court <>r Probata held at s «c •. within and 
lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
January, i>i tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxty-slx, by tho lion. E. K. Dourne, 
Judire of haid Court. 
/\N the petition of John Smith, Interested In the 
I' estate of Charles W. Robinson, Uto of Limerick, 
in said county,deoaaead, praying that administration 
of the estato of said deceased inay be granted to 
Horace II. Durbank, of Limerick, or to sotno other 
suitable person i 
OrUtrtJ, That tho petitioner cita tbo widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notica 
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per- 
sons interested in aaid estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to he ouhltshad in tho Union tr Journal, 
priuted in Hiddetord. In said county, three weeks suc- 
cessively, that they may appear at a Probato Court 
to be held at Uiddeford, in said oounty, on the 
ltr»t Tuesday in February next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they havo. 
why the prayer of said petition should not he granted. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A truooopy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register. 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City or BiddcM Sii per cent. Loan, 
SIOO.OOO. 
BV authority of 
an act of the Legislature, and by authority 
from the City Council for the purpose of consolidating the 
dehl of Um city, the undeni£t>ed, Treasurer of the City of 
BeWrfori, offfn, to the public a senee of floods hearing six 
p*r ivnt. interest |»r annum. 
TV# Bond* are issued under dale of May Id, 1805, and 
IttjruMe In ten, flfU*n and twenty years from that date. 
Th" Inteiwat U payahte setnl-jtomially by coupon* attached 
to each llmal, which may hec ut off and snld to any Itank or 
Banker, or is payable'at the office of the City Treasurer. 
». P. McKKNNEY, Tn-asurer. 
BiddeMri, JulrOth.lSAV. g 
NEW FURNITURE STORE. 
J. V. NTKARNN 
Would ratptctfully Inform hi* Irtcudi and the jiublio 
generally that he bu titled up Uia itoro under 
VORK DANK, Sacu, where way be found a 
Kood •(•ortment of 
HOUSEHOLD I IIRIV1TIJKE 
of all description*, whleh hi mill Hijtoit •/ at 
$Hck f rittt ai tmntl/«/ •/aieinu taiujaehon 
to all who patronlaa him. 
Oot. arth. ism. 4> 
THREE FARMS 
FOR BALE. 
No. I—I* my Homestead containing about 23 acres 
of mowing and tillage, and 40 acres of pasture and 
wood. It lays within I miles of the tnlfli In Bldde- 
ford ami is our ul the best farms In York Count). 
No. .'-was the homestead of L.ll.8mlth. It eon- 
Ulni 30 acre* of mowing and tillage, and 37 acrea of 
Umber and pasture. It is within tlf miles of the mills, 
on » good roit, and Is a good farm. 
No. 3— lay* In Kennobunk Port, within 4 mile* of 
the mill* in Bldilefbrd. Contains 17 aero* of bow. 
in* and tillage. IV acres of wood and pasture. 
The above ain am in good condition and will b« 
riieap. r i«.n given Immediately. For fur- 
ther particular* enquire tf tlie subscriber on Uie 
prnui «• i, or at the assemrs office, City Building. 
-Jtf JOHN T SMITH. 
DR. MA80N 
Inform* hit frlendi and the public that 
he continue* to dtroU bit time tstlw 
juo'f to the practice of DratUtry in all 
lti branches 
At jo. i iilaraci fliork, fcaro. 
Jan. 11,18M- *£. 
Guardian Sale. 
By Tlrtor t4 • Iterate Uk Cwirt •# rnv 
t»lr U>* Coma* Of Y<*fc, I *■"«"*/■£■ 
ate<«ThuwdVithf lOth 
dny of Ffbruurr.mt,*! ioowock a.«., r«w 
•n UM prmtee*, All Km rijcht. title and UiU-reat of Ann F. Kn>- 
moo*. 34, late of Ljhmii, In Mid county, ikraaaed, 
In Um 
lnnilwl Um» o«Mtl mud omiflal by aU Jnr|th Emumaa, 
H»» ttn Um c4 Mi immm. A tea, mum inureet In the 
Uruwn |t4, ur |«ttun, auutaiuiiig JO arrea, mure or Iw. Said 
km U ■IliairO in thrown, about ft mttea fr«u Keocbunk de- 
K <i mOm fhan Mtdefned, I <4 a mite fro® KhooUxatfr, and 
°*5uJ" w*. a«* ur teat, In a food dale of cultivation, 
30 '* fc** Nr There la a ban warty 
»*>„' *• H »tH fltUhnl j a wn ttttj tide bow ami ■*»««rf water mi the |iim|iu 
T*tlB*wr«*?«•«»•'ta-Mpm+m btWftJU*,In 
■»»*<« to *a»w <tflaid Jcaepfe Za>. 
■>«, aat.wwow. TW wOow'ad^w wlUbt »oid at mm* 
K7 ft wfl to wen tfctt Unv two 
r mid km ami partare. 
Lyman, 3m. 11IS* 
POMROY'B 
KKW tXCKICAK 
Heat Regulator! 
THE advantage of tbla Improved Heat Regulator, or Dauipcr, I* that when doted It operates to pre- 
rent a downward draft through It, fbr when a down 
current may strike on any of the upper ban, It will 
be reflected from IU convex surfkeo Into the concavi 
ty or concavities of the next adjacent liar or bars, and 
In consequence thereof will be thrown back, or up- 
ward, and will not pass through the openings between 
the bars. In order to keep * miu of luel In » »tov<» 
In a state of eomburUmi when the Damper Is closed, 
there requires to be one or more opening' through 
the Damper The current over the Damper belnu* 
sluggish, Is likely to be reversed by external current* 
of winds, so as to more or less Interrupt lite combo*, 
tlon of the fuel, the Are In such cases being likely to 
go out. 
Pimny'i Improved Damptr lias proved t/> be of great 
advantair", not only In preventing down drafts thro* 
It when closed, but that it will savn from I to t «>f the 
fuel, and will also resulate the heat to a more even 
temperature. It cant* used to as great advantage 
In a Cm/ as In a Wo*4 stove. Kvery Dwelling, Office, 
Hotel, Railroad Car, and lu fact every private or pub- 
lic Institution requiring the use of fuel, will readily 
observe the great saving of expeuse at the present 
high price of luel. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
Having one of Piuiroy's New American Heat 
Regulators, we desire to express our satisfaction with 
Hi workings. It aeooinplmhes all thnt has been re- 
presented, and inore, and we would heartily recom- 
mend it a* a fuel saver, as well aa a perfect regulator 
of IiMt.-W. C.Tyler, K. D. Godfrey, D. Y. Bradbury, 
W U. Presoott, Rancor. 
WAnwicK.Sept.39.IMft. 
Dt'ir Sir .— Provided I oould not obtain another, I 
would not part wlth the Patent Heat Regulator on 
any terms. It Is not only all that Is cUitn«d lor It as 
an economlsar of fuel, and heat controller, but also a 
promoter of health and oomfbrt, the fket that It pre* 
serves lire tnrough the night, alone recommends ft to 
all who would suoure their comfort, or preserve their 
health—Dr. C. U. Hill, Hev. I. 8. Llnouln. 
Gilsun, N. H.. Oct. 3, 1065. 
Sir .—This may certify, that having thoroughly 
tested your Patent Heat Regulator, we regard it as 
an article of sterling utility. It being an effectual 
beat controller, It koeps the room at an even temper- 
ature ; and In oases of sickness, seems almost Indis- 
pensable, when a regular temperature Is requisito to 
the well-being of the sIck^-K. U. Woodward, Dr. K. 
D. Webster, Dr. Hammond, 11. P. Osgood. 
ORA50E. Mill OOt. 12. 116.1. 
Mr. FommjrThla may certify, that we hare used 
your corcave-convex Regulator, and And It all or 
even mora than you elalu for it, and are willing to 
expreaa our opinion In favor of ita pract aaMllty. IU 
qualltlbR are— I. For •oonumUIn* In furl. 2. For re- 
taining the coala. 3. For allowlni; the atnoke 11 paaa 
whenoloaed. 4. In keeping Are over nlnht—Rev. L. 
Ilolmea, U. K Cheney, Htephon French, Levi K11- 
burn, Ira Haatingt, K. R. Parker, 
We have purchased the right for York Cnnnty, 
and are prepared to aell town right* at liberal ratea. 
Alao, to fUrnlah the Regulator In any quautlty de- 
Tweutr-flve aotlve, energetic men wanted to 
introduce thla patent. 
R 0. DRINK WATER k CO.. Agenta for Vork 
County, Waahlngtnn Rlook, Liberty Nt, Olddeford. 
•PRICES si,so. 
3 Hf* Wo pa>^exacted until afterfair trial. 
BO WE OPEN 
AGAIN! 
$25,000 WORTH 
—or— 
DRY GOODS 
TO DIC HOLD IN 
Sixty Days!! 
The aubaorlbera, having purchased of tbo mortgagee* 
the entire atoeknf good* In the atore recently oc- 
cupied by If. Dowe, Factory laland, 8aoo, have 
opened aald atoro for the rale of tliia 
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK!! 
It mu»t and will be 
Sold in. Sixty Days! 
And at price* that defy competition. The aale of 
thla atook offer* greater inducements to purchaoem 
than haa before been prcscuted In thla County 
FOR FIVE YEARS. 
Addition* of NEW AND FABIIIONABLE 
QOOOB will be comtantly rnado to the atook 
during the aalo. >7* Plcaao call and 
examine before purohaalns. 
C. II. M1LL1KEN & Co. 
Baeo, Jan. 8,18«e. 
MILLINERY 
GOODS. 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
A DAMN 11 LOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 8AC0, ME. 
RETAIL DEALER 
MILLINERS GOODS. 
I am now prepared to oflfcra tall lln® of Mtlll- 
nery Goods, from tbo litu> York Markttt, all 
of the Newest 8tyle« and Latest Impor- 
tation. con.lst Ins oi' 
PLAIN AND FANCY: RIBBONS, 
all widths all oolors, 
BONNET VBLVET8, 
BONNET SILKS, 
BONNET 8 VTIN8, 
BLACK CRAPES, 
MALINES AND ILLU810NB, 
BLOND AND TRIMMING, 
LACK, KDU1NQ, RUCHES, 
Ac Ac. 
FRENCH FLOWERS, 
08TRICII FEATHERS, 
STRAW A GILT TRIMMINGS, 
STRAW IIAT8 AND BONNETS, 
FELT A BEAVER HATS A CAPS, 
of all the new tlupc* and styles, 
BONNKT PRAMK8 A CROWNS, 
of all the celobrated uunulactururs. 
Orilura Promptly Filltul 
fiom the neighboring town*. 
Ey We confidently Invite oar nutneroui Mend* 
ana customers to our present nnrlvallrd flock, as- 
suring them that,as heretofore, "our prices" will he 
found SO to tf A rancicNT. lower than the majority 
of other Millinery dealer*. 
Remember the place, 
A. A. TAPLEY, Adnma Block, 
41 Factory Island, 8aco. 
NEW fOrTSTORE. 
F. A. HUTGHINS 
has just received at tils store a lar^e stock of 
Ladles' Furs, 
consisting, In part, of 
Ladles' Fitch Victorinea, Collars and Capet. 
Ladies' Amarloan Sable Collar* and Capea. 
Ladiea* River Sable Collars and Capea. 
Ladies' Grey Squirrel Collar* and Capea. 
Ladiea* Siberian 8quirrel Collars and Capea. 
Misses' Siberian Squirrel Collars and Capea. 
Missee' Chinchilla Hollars and Capes. 
Misses' River Sable Collars and Capes. 
Ladlej' Fitch, American Sable. Hirer Sable, Grty 
Squirrel and Siberian Squirrel 
MUFFS! 
Children'* Siberian Squirrel, Dlueand White Coney, 
Sable Hirer, lire/ Squirrel and Chinchilla 
COLLARS, V1CT0RINES, 
CAPKS and MUFFS. 
The abore will be fold at LOW PRICES, at 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
iS IIoopa>*B Blort, Liberty Kwet, Btddefard. 
«RK .MASON * HAMLIN CABINET OR* 
I OA NR. Mr dlftieMjM, ad*L**t to ml uj 
eMatar dLk |M te *» eeeh. >1HMM OOLD 
erBLTttiODAlA«»«Mttak 
TlHelH OuakM* ftea IMna MASON ft RAMLOtJ 
BORON, er HJ&OV nOTHX3t£>. I. lyiW J 
JOHN 8. LOCKE, 
(Sueccuor to LewU lM*lon) 
JUSALBR 1.1 
STANDARD, SCHOOL, 
HHLLMillS BOOKS! 
In tvtry Department of Literature. 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. 
Day Do»k*,Ledc«ri, Journal*, Itecnrde.PaJMand Mem- 
orandum Hook*. 
AGRICULTURAL BOOKS. 
A large an-l raluablr collection in every branch of 
Jluihaodry. 
STATIONERY. 
J*oU, L«it«r, UHI. Can. Herntnn and Lee* I Paper. 
Penti, Pencils, Writing Ink and Fluid. 
SHEET fflUSIcTmUSIC BOOKS. 
Now Sheet Marie con«iantly on hand, Wholesale 
And Kctall. A liberal discount wade to Muilo 
Teacher* and to the trade. Sheet Mutio 
wjIM lo any part of the country. 
paid, on receipt of Publisher*' prlco. 
fy Tho«e wl.hint; Stationery, Miulc, or Dooka of 
anjkind, will do well to call at 
CATARACT BLOCK, 
tleo fnrturf lilanil. Sare, >lfi 
STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION 
—or TBB— 
Norwich Fire hsnrance Company 
INCORPORATED MAY, 1603, 
And looated In the City of Norwich,Neir London Co., 
Conn., on tb« first day of November. 1963. 
CAFITAU 
Capital actually paid tn Oaah, $300,000 00 
Surplus, 104,048 04 
▲MBTa. 
United States Bond?, $91.fton (*) 
Conn. 8tate Bonds 60.000 oo 
B.inR Stock. 147.0/3 00 
Railroad Bonds, dtMini 
Cuh In hand* of Agent*. 32,441 65 
Cash on hand and In Hank, 10.IT7 00 
Amount of othar Investments, 9.300 00 
$404,946 64 
$«,3S| 19 
liabilities. 
Am't of Loaaea claimed and un> 
paid, $13,3(319 
Amount of Loaaea reported and 
adjusted. «,838 00 
{ Seal. } E LEARNED. President. 
J. L. DENISON, Secretary. 
Personally appeared Ehenozer Learned. President, 
and John L. Denlsnn, Secretary. of the abora Com- 
pany, and severally made oath that Urn above state- 
ment by tlirm »ut>«orll>od Is In their belief true 
IIENRY E. BOWEIUS, Notary Public. 
Norwich, Conn., Dec. 14th, 1863. 
RT n. SMALL A SON, City Building, Biddeford, 
Agents. 2 
"large stock 
FALL AND WINTER 
N. YORK ELBERT. 
CT We are now prepared to offer the BFXT STOCK em 
brought Into Uils market of deslrat4e 
VELVETS, SILKS & RIBBONS 
OF THE IIEST QUALITY, 
BHADR AND FINI8II, 
which we are prepared to make up at the shortest possible no 
Uoe, For variety and comprehensiveness we think our 
stock f|n \l to iny In our largest cities, which will be 
oflerot to the public upon such frms a* will 
secure their |«tronage. A» beretofuee, our 
custouicra will And our price* 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES! 
and, u a ml*, kit than at many other »tor<M. 
We aim at making It /*iy our friend* to patmnUe iu. W* 
havo secured tlx service. of two of the 
Brut flllinrrs to be obtained in Boiton, 
which added to our umial cirr In selecting our good* will coa 
Me us to fire the best of style* at the lowest i>rloe*. 
IVn->iu» lu want of 
MILLINERY OR FANCY GOODS, 
will do well In girc ui a call before pun lusing. 
Mrs. L» A. FOHH, 
4 r No. a Calef lllock. 
OB. H. D. HEATH, 
Practical Optician! 
Would Inform the ciUtens of Biddeford that he I# stop- 
ping at Um Hlddtf«rd llouae, with hi* large and 
superior assortment of 
Rpcctnclftit Qulzxlnir and Kye ClnMea, 
which he wi adipt to far, near and short slRhted i*ratios, ae» 
curding to the condition of the Eyes, and will call at their 
residence. with then), wbcu he cau be consulted upon all dia 
Maea of the Eye*. 2 
& l,SOO per Yr. 
We want agcuta everywhere to sell our iHraovtn f30 Btw 
lair Machines. Time uew kluds. Under and upper feed. 
Warranted Are year*. Above ulary or large comaiatlooi 
paid. The oni.t machine* toll In the United Slates for lea* 
than 110, which are fully llcriued by Hone. IVkeeler 4 
If'tUon, liroier 4- Ruler, Simjir if Co., and llndkelder. 
All other cheap machine* are i>(frinjenitnt*, and the idler 
or titer are liable to arrrif, Ji*e and impritonment. Cir- 
culars free. Address, or call upon Shaw A Clark, Hiddrford, 
Me., or at No. 8S3 Broadway, New York •, No. '£M Carter at, 
I'hiltdelphla, Pa.| No. II I/«m bard's Block, Chicago, Ill.j 
Ni 170 West fourth »t., Cincinnati, Ohio, or No. 8 Spauld 
log'* Exchange, Buffalo, Sew York. IslyJ 
"BLACKING. 
Til RICO OIL PASTE Uthe beet. Put up in 
L» Cabooo's Patent Impermeable Yt oodtn Boxca. For sale 
by all dealer* in town and country. Manufactured by 
Dyer <fc Altera, 
4wl Bia Man, Mr 
LUMBER. 
THE subwriber, having purchaaed 
the Stock and Stand of 
Jamei D. Patten, l«4e of Sace, and rej>Uiilshed ihe .am* 
with a new and general aaaortoient of 
Long and Short I.umber, Dovra, Mnabi 
Illlnda, 4c., 
fr«r the p»irjvwe of pmnmitlng the Lumber Buttress in all it* 
detail*, h prt|»ai*d to meet the wants of old ciwtomen and a* 
mauy ucw 4* may sec fit to favor him with tbrlr patronage 
A. II. I It is II, 
JUen, Dec. &th, IMi. I'irrmu 1, Curias. 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
ur. juaonB 
1T70ULD hereby announce to the olllsene of tieco, 
TT Ulddeford and rloinlty, thai be hac resumed U10 
practloooi Medicine ami Surccry. 
lie would reipeotfktlly solicit a (hare of publlo pet- 
runaire, feeling confidant that, profiting by tho rloh 
and varied experience of the part two years lie ran 
give satufaotlou to all who may faror hire with their 
confidence. Offlee orer Charles Flill'a Market. 
Kosldence Main St.. opposite Town Hall. 
Office hour*, 8 to 9 A II, I to 'J and 6 to r) P. M. I 
PAPER 00LLAB8 AND^OUFFS, 
of every Style and Color, for *ale by 
37 1). M.OW'KXiNOX. 
Hair Worli! 
The MtMcribtr tookl mpert/Ully inform h»r frtrrai* ami lb* 
public that >h« ha* jurt rwomni a n««1 aMortnwot 
of HAIR WORK. A\*\ 
A LARUE LOT OF WORSTED GOODS 
of ail kind*, which the oSm at r*rj tow priow. Ptaaac call 
tad examine. 
A. IwE. GORDON, 
stf Yic-mj I»Uod, Imp? 
NOTICE. 
ALL pmm tndabud to Um Mhacrtbcr, ftthtr by note or MCI, an wmm to call and aKtta tha tux on or 
beta* Um am ft February ont, m altar that Um lb* d* 
maialf wtt ba Itft with an Attorney k r.jIkrUnn. 
Pg. 30(1., IMA. Swi YT. C. BRYANT. _ 
Real Estate for Sale! 
A i tury tiou*r, Urn and wuu<lhouM, and 
thrr*-fimrth» of u aa* at Uad, iltwiad oo 
>>Uln ttrwt, too, ud near live Coofrrf*Uoo*l 
Me#ling llotue, OM at lb Mil fcx»u<ifto la town. 
Abo, 31 Km of lint, with (Wd, |«#turr and »o«d, and » | 
HI fawn 33 * M, ritualnl tfaorc Saro rtfroC 
A too, 30 torn tlmbrr and vuultoiid, (tiro* mUm froa » 
TilUf*, onttoN. W. »fcto of Portland rVl. 
A too, IS km w»«l wd Umt<rr land, *h"«U i alto nortkeHj 
(ran Hcajaaln'* Oaalalti'* hn. 
Jajjjn of 41 P. JOKDAW, tow 
The crMtMt raxioly of 
MILLINERY GOODS, 
la Uii* riolnlty, U to b« found at 
MRU. L. A. rOM', 
llffl Nu. 3 Cmlrf Blook 
***** A MONTH 1—AOrjtTS wuul «bv 1 
Hi II* ntirtlp new artirln jo* aiL A1« 
4xm 0.1 OAKY. City BUdUtrl. U* tUTtf 
GREAT SALE 
—or— 
—AStl 
CARPETINGS, 
AT F. A. WAV'S, 
M • No* 3 autl 5 City CullJIug 
BLACK Tt I'OLORKO 
BLid. O-loves, 
EXTRA QUALITY, ALL SIZES, 
45 # R U BOWKKff. 
THE KIDNEYS. 
The k Idaey s are two 1b number, situsted at the np» 
ptr |«r( of tbe loin, eurrouuded by bt and i<>u stating 
of three parts, vix.; The Anterior, tbe Interior, end 
Uie Exterior. 
The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of Unum 
or veins, wbtcb mmi ii a d< pout (or th« urina and 
touTC) it to thi exterior. Tbe exterior la a conductor 
also, terminating in a elngle tuba and call*! tba 
Ureter. The ureters are conuccted with tba bladdar. 
Ttao bladder la conipoeed of varioue covering • >>r 
tiaaura,divided into parte, vix.: Ute Upper,the Lower, 
the Nervous, and tba Mucoue. Tba upper ei|«U, tbe 
lower retains. Many hare a desire to urinate without 
tbe ability, others urinate without tbe ability to re 
talu. This frequently occurs to ehlhlren. 
To ctre these affections we niuat bring Into artloa 
the muscles, which are engaged in their various funo- 
tlone. If they are neglected, Oravel or Diopay may 
ensue. 4 
Tbe rexder must also be mada aware that howeter 
alight may be the attack, It ie cure to affect ble bodiljr 
health and mental powere; aa our flesh and blood ara 
supported Iroiu tbeee sources. 
1 GOUT, OR HlIEUMATLSiL 
Pain occurring In tho loins Is Indicative ol the above 
dieeasee. They occur In pereona disposed to acid 
stomach and chalky concretlona. 
THE GRAVEL. 
The gravel enenee from neglect or Improper treat, 
ment of the kidneys. These organs b«lng w«ak, the 
water Is not eipelled from the bladder, but allowed 
to remain; It becomea feverish and aedimant forine. 
It Is from this depoelt that the atone ta formed and 
gravel ensues. —— 
DROPSY 
Is a collection of water In eoiue parte of the body, 
and bears different names, according to the parte af- 
fected, vis.; when generally diffused over the body; 
It la called Anaaarca; when of tbs abdomen, Ascites, 
when of the chest, Uydrstborax, 
TREATMENT. 
^ Uelmhold's highly concentrated compound 
Extract 
niu liu Is decidedly one of ths beet rsmedlee for di- 
seases of the bladder,kidneys, gravel, dropelcal swel- 
lings, rheumatism, and gouty affections. Underthls 
head we have arranged Dysurla,or difficulty and pain 
In paaelng water, Hcanty secretions, or small and fre- 
quent discharges of water: Strangury or etopplng of 
water, Hematuria or bloody urine, (tout and Itbeu* 
matlsm of ths kidneys, without say chauge In quan- 
tity, but Increase of color or dark water. It *u sl- 
ways highly recommended, by the late Dr. Pbyslck. 
In these sffectlous. 
This medlclue Increases the power of dlgeetlon and 
ascites tbs absorbents Into healthy axerclae, by which 
the watery or calcareou s depositions and alt unnatural 
enlargements, as well as pain and Inflammation, are 
reduced, aud Is Ukeu by 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 
Directions for use and diet accompany. 
Philadelphia, PA., February 33, 1S17. 
H. T. Uelmrold, Druggltt 
Dear Sir: I have been a anfferer, for upward* of 
twenty year*. with gravel, bladder, and kidney aiTe>*> 
tlnna. during which tlmo I have naed variou* iuo.ll- 
olnal preparation*, and bean under the treatment of 
Jin moat eminent phyalclana, experiencing but little 
relief. 
Having aeen your preparation exteualvely adver- 
tlaed. X ronaulUd with my family phyalclaa iu regard 
»o ualug your Kxtract Uuchu. 
I did thlab«<cauael bad uaad all klnda of ad verUaed 
remedlea and had fonnd them worthleaa, and aouie 
quite lujurloua; in fact, I deapaired of ever gutting 
well, and determined to uae no rcmedlee hereartur 
utileaa I knew of the Ingredient*. It waa thla that 
prompted me to na« yonr remedy. Aa you advertiaed 
that it wai oompoaed of bucAu, euMt, and J««f/wr 
btrrUt. it occurred to me and mv phyatclau aa an 
•xcellant combination and, with bia advic«, after au 
examination of the article, end conaulUng again with 
the druggltt, I concluded to try It. 1 comiuenoed Ita 
uae about eight montha ago, at which time I waa con- 
fined to my room. Prom the flrat bottle I waa aa* 
tonlabod and gratified at the beneficial effect.and afUr 
uilng It three week* waa able to walk out I felt much 
like writiug you a full atatement of my caa* at that 
time, but thought mr improvement might only be 
temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and am 
If it would effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would 
be of greater value to you andmoraaatuiactory tome. 
1 am mow aiii.h ■ report that a emu la crrLcrcu 
after nixo nit. remedt roa rivt mohtma. 
1 HAVE HOT I'KED ANT MOW FOR THNEE MONrHB, AMD 
r*rL Aa well in all Rurccra am ever did. 
Your nuchu being devoid of any unpleaaant taaU 
and odor, a ulca tonic and Invlgorator of the ayatam, 
I do not mcau to b« wltnout It whenever occaaion 
may require Ita uae in auch affection*. 
M. McCOU>UOK. 
HhotiM any one doubt Mr. McCormlck'a atatement 
be refers to tha following gentlemen: 
Hon. W*. Diolkr ex-Governor. Pennsylvania. 
Hon. THoe. U. Plorkmct, Philadelphia. 
Hon. J. I!. Knox. Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. J. 8. Dla< R Ju>1«p, Philadelphia. 
Hon. D. II. PoRir.n. ex-(iovernor, IViinajlvjuia. 
Hon. Ki.uk Levi*, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. It. C. Obier, Judge, Uulted HUlea Court 
Hon. (>. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelpbia. 
Hon. W. A. 1'orier. City Solicitor. Philadelphia. 
Hon. Joiik Digler, ex-Governor, California. 
Hon. E. Dane*. Audltor-Oeneral, Waahlngtou, D.C 
And many other*, If neeeeaary. 
Principal Depot. UEMUOLD 8 DKUO AND CHE 
UICAL WAREHOUSE, 
504 BROADWAY, 
METROPOLITAN HOTEL, New Yowl 
Hold by Drugglaia everywhere. 
ttT Bowtro of Counterfeits. Jfrl 
F. A. DAY, 
Holo Agent Tut* the 
Singer Sewing ^Machine, 
43 No. 3 City BulMIng, BklddOid. 
TENEMENT 'HOUSES 
FOR SALE! 
I Offer for 
uk «w '.Mrnftiirot Houm on Pw| itrm ; *!»• one 
U-UwiiKUt lliwi«r with tilor Ui'NiMlkl fcti erf Uwl oil U* 
»M« •* Alfred »tr~t, alto tro tennocut bouan no »'«li 
Initio timet. Tlxan h<*ue» *r» all Id dMlnthU IncaliU**, «i*l 
•re kliraja rcnUhto. Tt*y will b. aoU rtrjr rhc»p, U •ppU'd 
for toon. Wi G< OOOClf. 
HnH'fiinl, Juljr 13,1M4. M 
Farm lor Sale 
—in— 
WATERBOROUGH 
about thrc* mile* (ran th* line of Um rortUod a Korrwawr 
IU11 Road. Omtaio# 300 acraa.a larja put of It coraml 
with a hetry ppwth of wool, and cat twenty Arc tool of tujr 
Um pMt yaar. 
WIII **cbaago It for rwl «»tate Id Portland, Saoo or Biddr- 
Ibrd, or the purchaarr un pay (or It la cuttinc and hauling 
Um ptot Uoibtr on It. JOSEPH IIOBMON. 
*BDT TOUR FURNISHING GOODS 
—or 
D. M. OWEX A HOW. 
HAVE YOU? 
Thai U Um qucatl >0—bar* jroa p* 
HAWES' PATENT CLOTHES DRYER? 
TImjt (lr* ptffat aafWirtVm, anAt oo* »ho baa uaod tbam 
would return to tb« old mrtfrnd of drytnf rtohan. Call u4 
examine them. Tbejr wfli aari UmAt oo* In «** year In Um 
prmmtioa of Um cMIm, labor la etaowtaf mow and tin*, 
and alao In Um ctruflMM of lb* laaa, wfelefe latttr tact rrtry 
baaMwtfc will appreciate. _ 
MaouCartar«1 and nM kj "• ADAH8 k 00., oormr ttm 
and Liberty tfrerta, 
_irApiiU wanted. 47 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM, 
For C«a|fca* C«Ua aaA Coaaaaiplloa. 
178TAVL0ilIU> lu lm. Mi ttiU Ikt hut kmewn rtmtJf j f»r «// iff rttout «f rAr Lungt, i kr**t and Chut. Bo 
cartful to (rt tbo crmiln». 
RCKD, Ul'TLKR k 00- Buatou, IVoprMar*. 
Urr B'JttVa |1. hnall, 60 c*nta. 
PUHB OOD IjIVJBR OIL. 
Bottkd -ipfTMiy km Medicinal wo bjr BKBD, CTTUBI 
k 
00 who bate fcdlilk* f« oUainfnc Oil of tba wrt rritaM* 
quality. Uup>><oMM,fL •?" 
"OlmUU Bimliibua Curanter." 
J. O. MOOBK. H. D., 
rnraiouti and bckokos. 
RmMcdc*, Mali ttrwt, Bmo. Appoclto 
Town H*1 
J OBw »wr OtrjiilHlH 
Hwht. 
TBIBIKflT 1I0USR8 POi HALS! 
BJd4»P>rd, J AO. i, l*M 
JA*B 
Portland, s«co & Ports'lh B. R.J 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
COMMENCING HORUT, MOT. 6, IBM. 
TIIA1NH LBAVK AS POLLOWR. 
A H. p.n. 
PORTI.AM) for PorUmoMlh 4 r«»toB, n.tn x <i 
Boarb<>ro',0*k llill.«l« do ') n I ;,h 
Wwl N*arb«ru do do 9.10 jji. 
Stto, do do y.tS i.|i» 
Biddefurd. do do ,i.|? 
Kct)u»l>nnk, do do 9.(3 .1.M 
Walla, do d<> lo oft a •*« 
North Berwlok. do do 10 a» 4 OA 
8. Berwick Junction. D. A M. A. do 10 36 4.YA 
Junct. Or't Kalli Branch, do 10.1.1 4 » 
Bid, do do lo»S 4JI 
It titer r. do do ll.ot 4.to 
i'ortiaiouth Mflf# 11.10 4M 
ltoeton 
M l,45pB4 7.50 
BOSTON tor Portland, at r.30 ua 
Portsmouth do 10.00 ®x«t 
Kilter v. do do 10 OS 
Kliot do do 10.t?^ M* 
Janet.,Or't P«IU Branch, 4# law 5.2* 
B. Berwick Junction. K.A If. R.do 10.4.! M» 
North Berwick do do I0.W MT 
Weill. do do 11.10 •.!« 
Kannebunk, do do 11.US WJ 
Blddeford, do do I I f 
Hmo. do do 11.90 fi.6" 
Went Bcnrboro' do do liOJ 7.02 
Bcarboro'.Oak illll.do do 12.10 £.10 
Portland arrive {pPg*M^Deput, | !£» I'jO 
tW Karri are jfi# rtnti Int whan tlckaU are pnr* 
cbared at th« office, than when |>aid In the can. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
BirrBRiNTRNninr. 
Portland. Nov. 2nd. IHM. 4bl»tf 
YOKKCOUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAKCII 37, I860. 
President, John M Goodwir. 
Vice Prealdeui, Lkknamu Ankmewii 
Hecret*r> andTrcnutcr,hiiAi>m« n A. Rout air 
Wii.liam II. TauMritoN, 
Wm. E. PwnnrtL, 
Troma* II. Coi.r, 
Horace Forp, 
E. II. Rank. »Trail™ 
Aril II. Jelli*or, 
William Reiirt, 
MAiianali. Pirrci, 
./'Hi If. OOODWIM, T 
Inrwtinp Cum,< Lrorard Andrew*, 
(William Hriihv. 
received every day during Rankin* 
dourt.at the City tUnk Room* Liberty Nt. I9t0r 
PORTLAND'anY BOSTON TlNE. 
1UMMKK AKKANUKMKNTI 
The aplan<ltd now Mi-going Hte*tn«rt 
Parril Cliy» UwlilMt and >!•■- 
'trnal, will until turthar notlea run 
laifollowai 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, l'ortianl. every Monday 
Tuesday. Wcdneaday, Thnradav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, lloiton,every Mon- 
day, Tueeday, Wedueeday, Thurrday and Friday, at 
7 o'clock P. N. 
Fare—In C«t>in, 11.25. On Deck. $1.00. 
N. 11. Kach boat li Airnlthed with a Urge number 
of Htate Room*, for the accommodation of ladlca 
and fkmlliea, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thli line, much Mvlug oftlmeande xpente 
will be made, and that the inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Boaton at late hour* of the night will be 
avoided. • 
The boaU arrive In teaaon for pamngera to Uk« 
the earlleat train* out of the city. 
The Company are not retponalhle for baggage ta 
an amount eiceedlng |A0 In value,and that peraon* 
al, unleu notioe It given and paid for at tho rate of 
onepaMcncer for every |.vioadditional value. 
CT" Freight taken aa uiual. 
L. BILLINU8. Azen 
Portland.Nov.ao. Ih<W. 4ltf 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
AKMNWKKKLY LINK. 
Th« tplundld and fait Mte»m»Dlpa 
riimnpraltr.Capt.H W.nhiiiwood, 
«nd KraMP*Hln«C«pt. II.Niiikwoop, 
will until further notice run m fol- 
lowet 
Leavo Ilrown'i Wharf. Portland, every Wwloii- 
day and flaturdav. at 4 o'clock P. >1., and Pier 33 
K«<t River. New York,every Wedneaday andSatar- 
dav.at I o'clock P. M. 
Thexe veficl* arc Ottcd up with flne aocoiumoda. 
tloni for paiwneeri, making tlili the rooatepeedy, 
eafe and conirortatile route fur travelera between 
New York and M.tine. 
Pauauc, In Plate Kooin, fft.iW. Cablu iium(c, 
| >.00. Meal* extra. 
flood a forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Juobec, Uaugor. Hath, Auguata, Kaatport and St. ohn. 
tthippcra are requealed to aend their freight to the 
B learner aa early aa 3 P. M.on the day that th«y 
leave Portland. 
Por Prolcht or Pa*aaze apply to 
KMKRY A FOX, Ilrown'i Wnart. Portland. 
H. H. CROMWKLL k C0..N0. M Weat Street, New 
York. 
Portland. M*j JO. I(VI. 4$ 
A Bare Chance for Bargains ! 
NO. 4 QUINBY'S BLOCK, 
OPPOSITE TIIK POST OFFICE, DIDDRFORD, MB 
purnTturb 
A WD 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
Collating of the following articled, 
Cbaiber Sets, Sofas. Loonges 
OENT1UJ TABLEB, 
BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRR0R8. 
Teapoyi, What NoU, lUt Tren, Hooking, ftont'a Kuy 
and Ladloa' Hawing Chain, Ottoman*, Crlckeu, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kind*, Spring B«d», Feather bedi, Hair an 
leather PllloWt, r »ne and Wood Clialra, of e my 
description, Oradlea and bet too Cradle*, Deal 
mod Kitcnm Tablea of all alioa, Black 
Walnut TaMea ol allfliei made to or* 
dor. A1m». a large variety orChll- 
drrn'j t'hali*. Crtba, Trundle 
Dads, Ac., «o., Ao. Alio, 
WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS, 
Bowie, Knife B<>ici>. Wa«h Hoards, Brnouu. Mop 
II tndlec, Wood Horace, Ao Ao, Alao, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES. 
Bruahea, K«roi«ni< and Hind Lamp*. Alan, Fair 
tialik'a I'atont Plaid. 
Repairine, Cahinet and Upholstery Work, 
Dona In alt IU branohea. Varnlahlnff. I'ollibtng. 
boxing and packing Furniture for tramportation, Ac. 
fy Hcoond hand Furniture,Carpet*, Feather Bode 
Matlrovea. bought, »«>ld, or eicbanged fur new,on 
fUaannablo Term*. 
Second Hand Stores, 
Bought,old oreirbangrd.and *vn*tantl)' vn band. 
We would respectfully Invito all lo gtvn <i« a call be 
fore purobaatng elrewherc. 
COODWIN & TURNER, 
4>tf B1DDKFOBD, MAINE. 
CHEROKEE OUHB, 
1MB HIUT V 
INDIAN MEDICINE. 
nam *mmI mill tf atf itw, * •« — 
»n —■»>««. Inml Mw, fti'l Cm. 
">* Um y Wpi >. rMMil I mm»i ■ 
OM J Ml Mtot Ana. I>jh«» ». ill i«. fM 
hHMf, (aiiiinn. a*4 a| #•- 
MM i».i Mn M m«m •< |nltM 
twin*— 
TIm iMn Cm ma mwn Mil t*4 
a1k>H| ••• I "li|'. In* a 
j hM|l|HMIkNmKW«HlM|l. 
>M »« t* «»«<*• •» • a w m ►» m- 
inn u *«r r"*'« ■< <Mfu. '• wif ■ 
irwak r 
Dr. W. R. MIBWIW, 37 Walkir »t., N. T. 
^Cherokee Bemedy, 
Cmtm •n Vr—T 
Jsfe/HSv? f. '-—"— MM MMf • * 
-W. — •• >^*4 ••«* 
M 
cb«roke« Injection. 
«M MlMM lit >11 lnlMi^!! 5£— *■■».! ■ W MM M 
MWoaxAMMHiknliKM 
.MrMtiHamMmiiaMT) 
r»» ■ fmmiw 
ilXMiallMmtabM 
tm* >*>m « m k> «|i ■> ■■■«■»> w 
w MM H imim M «Mrl ita Mm fix ■ 
Hi—* » M M« • ■•*•'« in ■ .» IM z 
^I Ml km•> M« «m Mr-iw mi |imiIIiI IMMIK 
Mf m* |W> »»« M «»• wat ifna ■* Win M ■* 
M-i * (4mm, b ita »• Mitww, 
Sr. W. 1. KXSWIV, 17 W»Qnr It, V. T. 
two *1 
Fifth JfMarket! 
__ 
p. ^ ffomirsoir 
Ban op«Md»MW Flak Mark*( •( tktold tUaiUr 
rKassui Rt^ssu°ssr-^s, 
OT6TSR8 AMDntiAMi'-] 
CwfraUr 0« h»n<l. Th» uuUlo ir« ln*M*4 M 
&*•» 
wwti%Mb4i» of Ui«tr pttro•***., lBl -J» 
Sewing 
MACHINES 
Tim m ik riiih 
would wiKdfUlly 
announce to the clt 
livna of Nu'o. Did- 
deford. and to th« 
4 puldic K*n»r»lljr, 
[ Ui-»l h« ha* AfM 
up a rtx>m on Main 
Li , 
adjusting 8«wiwo 
Ml 1IIVM or ALL 
KinDft. Al«>. %«««! fmr «iw«rr'« Crlrbrnirtl 
>1 nrhUri. The attention ol the i.uMie U «urvi»lly 
called to the Utter "A,** of Family Machine. All 
purtbftaer* will b» thoroughly in*trueted In the un 
of Ik* machine*. which will (»• kepi la urdir imwyear 
ttr* flroui eipema All kin-la of Machine fixing* <>n 
hand. »ucli a* Need lea (nf all kin>ta>. tt rent he*. l*r*w- 
drlvera. Oiler*. Ac anil Oil of the l>«»t quality, put 
up eapreaaly for stewing M*cl>li.»« 
ALL KIMS OF LIGHT JIIBBIU', 
T—J maktmg, (J+t-jLting, mil*-4*4 l« with nratneii 
«U tmptfek. 
All order* fr<«m abroad, by Kapreaa or Stage, will 
racaire prompt attrotluo. 
I'KAVl'h X. IIODMDOX. 
Baco. So*. Ill, 1*3- Cm 16 
GOOD BARGAINS 
OVERCOATS 
41 It U Bnw»:n». 
NOTICK. 
T1IK auWribera ha*e pun;haa»d 
the tannery la 
Muaeeville. Saco, built t>> Mr. Cole, where they I 
will carry on the 
Tannin? ami farryio: Bnsinrw 
The hl;fbeel market prlco will >>• p*id for Bark ami 
11 Idea. Ja»eorda Hark w.iuted thla Kail. 
Alao. will ha kept un haud for aale, Sole an<l Upper 
Leather 
Plaaterin; llalr for »alo. 
WALLACE HK03 A CO. 
K. O. A K. Walla, it, » 
Wm. II. WBasra*. f 31 tf 
NEW GOODS 
—ro»— 
THE HOLIDAYS! 
elden's whitman. 
6 FREE STREET BLOCK, 5 
Hate just received and are now opening a large 
assortment of good* suitable for 
Holiday G-lTts, 
Embracing many new aod choice styles in 
Lace TrlmiarU, Fmbroldrrrtl, nnd Pnncr 
Handkerehiois, 
Ladles', Uent's and Children's; Hem stitched and 
Colored Bordered, together with plain Linen 
Cambric do., in all grades. An elegant 
assortment of 
Embroideries, 
Including Lace. Cambric and Valencennes Seta, 
Collar* and Sleeves, Plain ami Embroidered 
Linen Seta. Collar* and Cutis. Also, a 
full assortment of 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY, 
Black Lnco \roils ! ! 
In all qualities, together with a carefully 
selected stock of 
SOAPS 3* PERFUMERY* 
for the Toilet, which we offer at 
Ono 3?rice, and 110 Variation. 
Wto ire this Jay opening an invoice of thost ele- 
gant auJ <le«ir»blo 
'» 
In Winter Colors. Al«o, • full line of 
Poplins and Thibet*, 
I.N WINK COLORS, 
Together with » complete stock of 
SILKS, 
SHAWLS, 
CLOAKS, I 
FANCY DRESS COODS, 
AI iPACCAS, 
.A.ncl ISroiirning OoocU*. 
Wo would call attention to our Mock of 
Of th« lliit Quiilltue, 
At th« Lowest l*rice«; and a full nuortment of 
troo£,jsjrs9 
FLANNELS, 
—AMP— 
HotiftfktTpiui; Good*! 
in *11 their varieties. 
|y Wa confidently invito the attention of the 
Laium to the above atock, which no offer strictly 
At Ono 1*1*100. 
ELUMiJY Jt 1I7I/TJ/./.V, 
3 Free Street Block. 
Portland, Dec. 19,1868. I _ 
For Che Holidays! 
ELEGANT 
CHRISTMAS, J(EW YEAR 
BRIDAL GIFTS! 
r<f tale at TWAMDLEY A CLKAVES\ 
il CrytUl Area»U. 
PEDDLERS, ATTENTION! 
IX) TOD KNOW TUAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
HAS oonaUuily on h»Bd lh« larrMt 
and boot aoIoeW 
od (took of PKDOLKRti KlTlNlsniNU GOOIW 
to to f»un«1 in York I'uuniy, «ueh as 11a, Japaanod, 
BrlUaala, rjaalahod, U1*m. Wooooa, Iroa, SUuap^l 
and Mated W»rot > ranch and Knaiaollod Sauorpan* 
and Kellleo i Broom*, Franc t» Roll Paaa (a tip-top ar- 
WII1TF MOUNTAIN CASTINGS I 
•taodnnt Ttar*a.l*. NmmJIm. Pint and Yank** Notion*, 
aod all kiadiof fwli foaad ia a Hnt«i*M Mddllnc 
dM. 
BrtWilia Mtuno CiUuJ, Dovor Ulau.an.1 Dixon'* 
Challouge l*oli»li at ratoj UeQ lac competition. 
FA KM K KM, ^ 
Trjr8paul«Jin£'i Improved Milk Fan's, whkb ohairi 
l«a*e competition for utility and durability. 
IIOISKKKKI'KRS, 
Ttjr Aoori'« Improved Floor ttiftor i no on* will b« 
wlUoju ti *itar om trial. 
_W ••*«» upon Mid purchase of peddler* only 
"i?1 K°*" Aadraws' manufacture. My 
e*. 
> t»«inc Iwt than ujr other unlktUnr. and " offer 
ysasas lw»| *m any «m«b«Iiin 
parohaalng <«nljr for ca*h, 1 can wlUl ooaideaoa 
goods at ^ KtUu at pncee leas 
any other* can afr>r<t them. 
Thankful for pan liberal palrunara would solicit 
the wai la rut a re. 
AM work doae t«> order and with dispatch. Ro- 
■unbar the place. Ureea it, lUddetbrd. Me. 'M 
ALL WOOL rOKTVMOLTII 
•ad Extra (Ma**, at % 
ft. U IOWIM 
Old Iron Wanted. 
fASH and Ua highest prtaaa paid fcr 0U> taoR, 
v Coma. Load, aad all other kiada of metal, by 
JOHN 0AINR3, at hli Blacksmith »h«>p on Wator 
M 
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BOOTS .9.YD SHOES. 
JOSEPH "SWTTH, 4TH, 
Having takra the Miarr Inlrly acra|ilril by 
J% S. STAPLE** 
Li)>«<rty StiKft, lliilili-loiil, 
Nut ii<M»r Union Hlook, and Hocked It with t 
l«r;t ami «lc£»nt <>f 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS AND VALISES, 
would r*-i|,»vtrully Invite his friends In Saco and Did- 
dsford, and th* puMic generally, to <;4vo him a c.»ll. 
frellng »v-urc<l that bis y*n4< mi/ncfi Kill command 
(he attention of tbiMr In want of such yuod*. 
RiddcP-rd. <»el. I ith. I- :::l 
JOHNSON 4c L1BBY, 
DRAI.CRS IN 
Corn, Flour, 
t'llOICK FAMILY VltOrKKIKM, 
Popperoll Squaro, Baco. 
W L.JOHNSON, 18 S K LinnV. 
I). M.OWBN 180N, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
A!»D nr-lLERS IN 
AMD > 
Furnishing Goods/* 
One Door West of York Dank, 
*Tlain Street, S aco. 
Military, Natal and Firemen's Uniforms 
Furnished at the ahorteat notice. 
QT All work Warranto^. Terms Caab. 
1>AN'L SI. OWKN, » GEO. F.OWEN. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the best quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED, 
all aiiea, for sale hjr 
C. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union Block, flMdefbrd, Me. 
ELEGANT 
BUSINESS SUITS! 
4S R. U HOWKR8'. 
Fancy Dye Hoiimc Notice. 
rllK proprietor of the old 8ACO AN I) 
IDRTLANl) 
DYK IlOfHK would r«»necthilly Inform the In- 
habitants of Saoo, Ulddelbnl and vicinity, that II. 
Iluwi, 8mu. receives oniors for the l»ye Uou«o 
Goods left at bl« ftorc will bo dyed and finished In 
the best manner and at low rates, ami returned in 
ooo week. Work dono by an cxporlfiiced dyer, who 
has been engaged in tho business over twcutv-llvo 
year*, and has posted himself In all new and Im- 
proved modes of dyelne- Al« >. ha* a new method for 
dyeing blanks, warranted not to »mut. l'ioa»o give 
us a trial and eonvinee yourselves. 
| > It; II, III UKK. I'mprlrlor. 
Licensed Agency. 
.1RRE.1RS OF P.i Y, 
VE.YSIO.YS, 
BOUmVTY, and 
PRIZE MOJYEY. 
AN)ve claim< promptly MWUVd by 
UPWARD KARTMAN, 
39 Haco. Maine. 
PLYMOUTH CLOVES, 
A H'l.li AHXORTMKMT, 
4) R. L. IIOWKKV. 
T1IK CKD'.MtATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can t« KmI of 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 At hU SJm* XaMfcCtafT, £ tith Strw t. 
DOWERS, MOWERS. 
WOOD'S PRIZE HOM ER, 
with roLoixa ct rrm inn ami sr*ixa seat. 
This Mover surpasses all other Mowers in 
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and ca»e 
of management ; also in mowing lodged and wet 
gran. It has taken the first prizes in competition 
with the leading mowers of Kngland, France, 
Germany, and the United States, and at every 
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by 
HENRY JORDAN, 
Agent fur York Co., Kkxmkbi'.kk, Mk. 
Al*o, agent for 
The Davis Mower, 
With Folding Bar, the lowest prioed Machine in 
the market. Also, 
CLADDING'S IIORSK PITCHFORK. 
anf 
lai-AXSXID 
HAIR DRESSING SALOON 
TV f * pwl Uror*, *«U 
CooQJff* M Caii buii |*«»f ire |«ii4K. awl «iu (*«iuni» ihwi- 
orm al ibe Uu» #T**D,o«w U««r N"tth of \. rk Counting 
Ri«<u. lUrtaf wmml th* trnricn of oor rf U* lot Hair | 
CMM aaJ Slumi III IV SUW, 
Mb. CHARLES RSTXOLM, 
lb Via Bttrad lo Btkl cndeiTK in ptou* til «h« may f*roc I 
lull »lU> 
HAIR CURLING, 
aad Children aid Ladies* llnir Cutting, j 
done to Ik* heal |w*4M» WUMT, boI bbUUcikci 
v 
itwiuHnl in BflOBtr*. 
Abo, lUlr Bad Whkktt Drrla| ik« to enkr, *tih dy* 
that l» iimuhmmxI by Bay otter 49 
Tho Boat Styles & Lowont Prices 
•re cwMnn] at 
MRS. L. A. F0SS\ 
||«43 !<0k 3 C«M IDaek. 
BUY YOCR 
CLOTHING! 
| 
J5 or n. m. owkn * hon. 
For Sale. 
T>URK EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for ShMp Waah 
/ A. —y "••"BlwUf of T«rmln on (Uicvp. Cattla, tad plaats of all kla<t«. ARvnt tor York Oonatr, 
UKNRY JORDAN. 
nir Kauaobuuk, Mala*. 
FURNITURE. 
TIIIC 
Best Assorlnicnt or Furniture 
IS TU* rot STT, CA1 >■ roOD AT THE DTOIIt Of 
CHADBOURN «t NOWELL, 
Liborty Street, Biddoford, 
Cuosbtio# In |wut of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kw«r f" hit I r», Koi-liliig Chwlra, 
MA MILK TOP, BUCK WALNIT K MAHOGANY 
Contro Tables, 
Canl, Kvtriulnci, TMIN auI C<«nimo TaMc#, 
CIIKjTXIT AND GKA1MKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
(lilt ILtixInrvl PainT Curtulna, Rvtlo IUIihW, ll.tir, llu«k,Kv 
r»-l»l<T ui»l I'xltn Unf MaUratM, Live (!«•«.• iuwl 
(YhIImto, lylitix llumui*, W<««lrn ami ]li<ll<m 
Wtux-, |in«mi«, ItnwIwA, I'cntln-r liu««or», Il*hy Ckrrtaffw, 
T".v *n l Tt|> Cnru.lW-t'a.UJ'.-.l Cuf«l*,Clulh<a Linen, I'MImm 
IImm, T"ii< t It.ick*, Wklk siarwln, au>t a |TTV»t VWMjf »f "lh 
rrftoil* trhi'M irr ojftr for Miilt at Ikt LOIt'Lbl' CJSh 
PRICES. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
TV All kii»l* <>f ll<f| <airing, l'|>li<4«U'tiiit; .u»l CaMuct Work 
ikiuc Willi matttoM airl iIUi<hU:1i. 
j. niAiinoriiN, 
WM. II. MlWKLU 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organ 
MAKES IIOMK ATTKACTIVi:, 
Ami reIIiinnil rlrvnlra llir niiuri* of nil. 
BKAlTtl't'L IN ITS AITKAIUMl'K AXl> KtrKfTO. 
fl'III^K INSTIU'MKNTSare iwotiouncci bv r<>m|>etetil ju-lg- 
I the 1IKST HKKH INSTUl'MKNTS m.nulaetuiwl in 
the United Slate*. They lo-re <»IT Uic pilm at the mot Stair 
fair hrld at Unrhflrr, ,V. )'.,anl niviwl ll»' I'I HOT I'llK^ 
MU M i.v.T th<" catalogue exhilated, including instru- 
ment* frin the uxMt celebrated manufacturers throughout this 
Country. 
It'ili Ike mn*t ptrftrl mxtihnrr we C.ill the attention of 
tlie |>ul>lic totlie AMKllICAN OltOAN, a* an instrument long 
desired in the Family Circle, and with our patwit improve- 
menu, U ad*|>ted to »U kind* <>f Muvc, man e*|iecially to 8a 
cred .Musk*, with its su*tained im*■* ami harmonics, so much 
detired and ft* in AmeriCHii home*. 
Ttie AMKllICAN OKUANS are *u|*ri'T to rill other lnstru- 
menu of the kind, Id man; lm|H«rtint particular*. 
They are su|*'rior in their greater fullness and completeness 
of tone, volume ami |>ower. They are mi|>erii>r in expresdon, 
quick ne*s of action, and elasticity of touch, rcudcring lliem 
|<erfvct in rapid un«v» inent*. 
Tliey «rv superior iu (|uallty ami beauty of tone; ami when 
Controlled by tlw Doublr Hrtlmi* nnd Matr I'rilaJt, Knee 
Dwell, kc., tlie most charming effects can be pnaluceil, from the 
softest wMstwr of the /Keliau harp to the Milmiumc ami pow- 
er of the Churjh Organ, thus enabling the performer to give 
e\|»n-!wi"n« no! to I* found iu any other instrument*. 
The Trrmolo Stop has a pleasing and U intlful variety,«ym- 
|Mlht tic iu i|uality, ap|<e.ilitig to tlie temler emotion* of the 
soul, pralucinc effect* the most charming and soothing j it Is 
universally udmintl and appreciated. Tlie Kntr Sirtll gives 
the perfumer full e»n'rol of the tone, enabling him to graduate 
from tlK- I'liiiiimmo to the Forlttnimo at pleasure, ami ooni- 
binea the effect of llie Kxnres*i<>n Ht'>p of the Frun.li Organ iu 
the A MKU1CAN OltOAN, tnotv prrketljr uml easily managed. 
With all theae combination* ami Improvement* of Double 
Dellows, IV*lals ami Swell, tlie AMKllICAN ORGAN excels 
iu Kxpre»*l.ai, Variety ami IWcr, ami hu* nil the quality ami 
capacity of a full (irehestra, ami in the hands of a master Is 
ca|<uUc of the most complete orchestral effects. 
ID. POND, 
Being the only authorUe<l Agent to sell tlx* above IiutruroenU 
in York county, the public are invited to call ami examine the 
American Organs, at No. 4 Crystal Arcade,Uiddc*>nt, Me. 39 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwich St., 
(<>sa smjcihk wear or broadwat,) 
Between Courtlaudt and Dcy SU., 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
Till! PACIFIC HOTEL Is well and widely knv*n to the travelling public. Tiff location U es|«cUlly suitable to 
merchant* and business incn j It U In close pnixiiiilty to the 
littflness i«rt of the city—I* on the highway of Southern an'I 
Western travel—and adjacent to all the prit>ci|Kil Kailmad n'sl 
StcnmNiat (1« |««U. 
Ttic CiiriOc lias liberal accommodation for over 300 guest* i 
It U well furnished, ami pn*se*acs every modern improvement 
fur the C"«nl<>rt ami entertainment of Its Inmates. The rooms 
ip' >|M. -IS >:'-t «< II M ',1 li lt* >1 ; ]>ri'\ i l. I with fis and wa- 
ter ; the attendance l» prompt and ropecthd •, and the table U 
generously provided with every e'elleacy of the season. 
The su'Mcrlber who, for the |»ut few years, has hern the lea- 
sec, Is now »4e proprietor, and Intends to Menlily hltnsell 
Uxcoochly with the Interest* of Ills house. W Ith long ex|*rl- 
enee at a hotel kee|>er, lie tni»ts, by moderate etiarjp s an<l a lll>- 
eral policy, to intiutaiu tlie favorable re pu latino of the Pacific 
UHel. 
N. It. To prevent overcharge hy hackraeu, tlw coaches o 
the' ll'Hel are owned by the |>ro|irietor. 
] 1 
v JOHN PATTKX, J a. 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE! 
THE subscriber havlnj* taken tlio Jnh Printing Es- tablishment ill Crralnl Amnlr It milling. 
Ilidileford, Is prepared to execute at short liotlco and 
ou reasonable tcruis, all surtJ of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All order*, liy tuall or otherwise. i>rotii)>tly alleml- 
oil to. A share oft ho public patronage in rcpcctlullv 
•ollcited. 
^ 
JOHN' IIANSfOM. 
S < >,-f Ml! II 
TIIK II EST l'L.U E TO HIV 
CLOTHS, CLOTHI1VO, 
OR FIIKNISHINC: GOODH, 
la at (ho btorc of 
r>. 3Vt. OWEN <Se BOJST, 
One Dwf West of York Hank, Naco, Me. 
Shirts and Drawers, 
IN ORKAT VARIETY, 
Soiling; Claeap, 
45 It L DOWERS'. 
LIGHT CARRIAGE 
—and— 
SLEIGH MM.IIC.VESSrS, 
ADE stylish nnd in the most thorough manner, JL conitantly on hand. Please call and examine. 
MAIN STREET, 
49 Opp. Albart Laavltt's Urooery Btora._ 
FOR SALE, 
11 Ti nrrornt Story fc a half Home, 
with SUM »r»l Wt 11, •Itiutol on Rprlng'* Island. The houae 
contain* right n»*n«, ha« a pnnlrn |>Ul annexed, and U cen- 
trally Ixatnl lot IhWww In cither 8»co or lliddeford. 
Tcrmn liberal. Inquire 14 
aotr Lewis r. small. QtartwUti 
COOmVIN Ac JK1.I.KNON, 
Wholesale Dealers In 
Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal. 
Also, Auction and Commission Merchants. 
Auction Business attended to In any part of the 
State. Office at tho old stand of A. II. Jelieson. 
Aujc.-lth. ISM. jr34 
COFF1JY H Yl/f IIIO VSE. 
SOMETHING >TJC W. 
JC. MRU V.Holt Proprietor, for this city, ol J. • H. MKKK1LLD r«lnl to fin /.lU-patenlrd -Tkl 
March, l%3. This Improvement conalst# In catting 
»flr the ltd. with a projection for the name plate ; tho 
lid turning hack over the plat* with a corresponding 
rcccw. The greatadvantage of this style of coffins la 
to exhlbti the plate with the lid either open or cloeed showing the plate In IU pmper plaoc, he- aides ad'ling very ranch to the beauty ol the coffin. 
Our Coffin Warvrvoins were established In 1*58, by 
request of cltlsena, who have given It a liberal pat- 
n>n*ice, to whixn we wuuld render thanks for past 
favors » al.«o,for the liberal patronage of this vlelnlty. 
No pains will bo spared to give xatisfkctlun, and 
make this the Brsl Co/Km Wmr* y.tlafi/ukmrnt In thla 
county. As we are continually making new lm- 
|>ruv«uient*,evcrythtngwUlboBttedup la the very 
Ho be# and Plates constantly on hand and for* 
nished to oider, at on* 
(?•■■ Maaafariarr ea Rarea slrrcl< 
j. c. unity. 
P. 8. I hare the exclusive rielit of sale In Uldde- 
(ord ft»r Plske's Patent Metallic Uurlal Cases. 
BMdalbBl. Ma., April, im. ylB 
TP von want to get a good 1lk*net>« eall at K. II 
I McKKNNKVS. and secure such pictures as he 
always («ts U>o frii fremiti lor. I j 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE! 
CLOTHINCOFURNISHING COOPS, 
R.L. BQU KKS &JJOJ 
ESTABLISHED 1845. 
me old sT.i.vn 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED ! 
R. L. BOWERS 
His thoroughly refitted his store and replenished it with a stock of 
CLOTHING! 
Which for VARIETY, STYLE and WORKMANSHIP is not excelled by any in the State, anil which 
he is prepared to sell at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
He invite* attention to his stock with full confidence that he can make it tbo interest of close buy 
era to patronise his establishment. 
R. L. BOWERS. 
MAIN STREET, SACO. 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. 
Aro still tlio l»o»«t that hnvo over born made. For Durability, Economy and Quick Working 
tlicy cannot bo BurpMHud. They need no miffing, but sell simply on their own 
merits. A!-", a good assortment oi ' 
COOK, rAItLOR AND OFFICE STOVES, 
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Waro, Enameled Wnro, Japanned Wore, Sad Iron«, Patent Frcnch I 
Koll Pans, Pump, Lead Pi|s\ Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, and all 
' 
other goods kept in a first class stovo store. Agents for Webster'i Patent Flat Iron, 
jy Jobbing douc with neatness and dispatch. Don't fail to aeo tho Mugco 
Stoves bcloro you buy. 
CUMMINGS & WEST. 
J. G. CUMMIN(iS, GEORGE S. WEST. 
^ IN ^ 
MAY NOAV BE FOUND 
AT THE 
YORK COUNTY 
FUR STORE. 
ttOSY 
Tho attention of tho innny patrons of this store in invito to tho LARGE and VKRY CHOICE| 
SELECTION OF FL'K GOODS just received, Which Imvo been rnudo from tho 
beat of nuteriul, by tho most nkillful workmen. These articles will 
be eold at prices not higher thnn is often charged 
for tho poorer cluss of goods. 
EARLY PURCHASERS WILL FIND THE BEST ASSORTMENT.] 
WM. PERKINS, 
MAIN STREET, SACO.I 
The Best Hilliiicrs io tbc Slate 
are mpliifol at 
MBS. Xj. .A.. FOS8', 
43 No. 3 C*W IU.cW. 
If you want a 
genteel suit of clothes, 
C*ll on D. M. OWEN A BON. 
||YK IIOUBB* iMrCowMi Bridge, Factory 
M- 
Umd. tteco. VALKNTINK KHKK I. prepared to 
djrc all kind* of Linen,Cotton,811k and YVoolenOoodi, 
or any color. In the best manner. 
Coat*. Ve»t», Pant», 
Capaa, Raglani, Ha*<iuln», Ac., oleanted and colored 
without belnz ripped, and put In good order. All 
coloring done by him li warranted not to ituut.—lyr'b 
ABICBR VITCHBLLt" 
DRPUTY 8HTCH1PF, 
ALFRED, MAINE. _ 1C 
all 
McS?K.VNEl*^leeih.J)'10<0fr,Pb f 
s flS-iST * JjuiMj M M'S-r 
•' 
W°. 4 *~hlDBU>a 
WWrM^ed to b^bS!u? 
14 'J 
HOUSE AT A BARGAIN. 
I «>ff. r my II«um- ami Int, »jtuHlc<l on Um 
coctwt o» Alfrt^l ami ML Vrrrnm fitrtru, 
imr of tli# heat nHgltli»rli<ndii in Ihe dljr. 
The Int Ium «tte liumtml ami • IjHitjr-Uirrr "fhnit mi Uw »trv t. 1I<kw luu It pmna. 
unii id\j>, mitn ?<»«i p-|«iir. A f««l ri«trrn in 
cvlUr *1«>, p»«l Canfay Know, (*|. *!<<•» Yanl, fce. 
nil )i< nui"w>lnl «IUi tntt, ml flu" l < <4 Kniit 
Trrrn Id Uw rarlcn. TV howe )u« nwny n»-il<Tn lmprirr. 
iim-iiU, OTnl all tk- cnnfalrtwa ic-Ml-d lo mtk<- it * ilslraMe 
mUltnrr, *11 In gunl julr, at»l will lie *4-1 at a (rnU l«r- 
gain. 
I h »rr *!•< a II «••, IUm anil L/X m IV»|«rt Hrrrt, near 
tli*-Siminrr ftrw t IU « L» f<<r \«ry V*. All alUtlti 
iiiIiiiiim' walk <<f tlx MilU- Al» >, mmc »i\ nr (rrrn Lots on 
r >i Mrwt, »wmi Im amir other*, If wautnl. HlxiuU jam want 
u> !•«* over UiU |<mperty or any |<art of It, call on 
C1IA11LE8 IIA KPT. 
BttMtoi, N«r. 10,1HM. • M 
R S . BO V JL 7£K, 
HA.CO, MAINE, 
Manufacturer of 
GIQ SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS PADS. | 
PRESSED WINKERS, 
Atwholenla. Onlen from IHrtieu Makers, and | 
Saddlery L>*al«r* prompt Iy attcodod lo- 
I'Imm tend for rrlce LLl. 49 
OijiktiS 
& Pill. TwoTo Si* 
DOXKS OP ] 
TUP. KPKCIPlt? PILL 
It uiually lullleietit to fleet a prompt and null 
cal cure of 
Sprrmtlonk-fa, or ,S*min tl /r.ulnnt, 
ami I* equally therunt In fur every specie* of j 
lltntlai or Unmaif Imtahititf. involuntary or Mifkt- 
If Srminmt Cffliiiion*, Iroin tckttrtfr rmtr pro4urtJ, 
or however #evere, will Im- .Illy relieved, and 
the organ* restored to healthy action. 
PIUIPKSSIONAL OPINIONS.—"1 hare u«ed your 
Spreitc fill lu many raw* <>r Sa»rmiUorrhirtt with the 
mo»t ptrftt! $ucrtt»."—J. Milton Sander*, M. I>., L. 
L. 1) 
"I hare cured vtrf m trt cut « with from fix to ten 
do*e* of your SprtiHe /*•//."—B. Keltli, M.D. 
Price <I |>er l>ox Six h«»xe* for hy mail. Ad-. 
dr»M J. WINCHESTER, No.* John SL,N. V. 
10 eowy 
For fourteen year* RitaMIng** 
Rtucuiarv liiu held a hrni rank a* 
pure, uniform and reliable. It li 
mm A n V warranted 1st. To beautify* the 
IVIMtx T ■ hair. «M. To curl hair elegantly. 
3d. T<> remove dandruff effectual, 
ly. 4th, To re*t<>re the hair to imld head*. .1th. To 
lorco the !>eitrd and whUker* to crow. flh. To pre. 
vent the hair froia falllnt; off #th, To cure all dl#- 
ca*c* of the *calp. wth. To prevent tb« hair turning 
Krey. 9th, To euro headache. 10th. To kill hair 
eater*. It ha* done and will do all thia If you are 
not *atl«!ied. try it. Prepared by EDWARD M. 
SKINNER, M. I>. (Hole Proprietor) at hi* Medical 
Warehouie, 27 Tremont St., lio»ton, Sold every 
where. yliteo 
ROSE 
H 
u 
£ 
a 
C3- 
c 
Will curc ull <U«'am * i>f Uh- Kidney* and ItLvl.Ur. 
J. ; l>r. fuller'* Fluid Kvtr.iet of liucliu cure* I'.iln or Weak 
litx in Uw llack, Stricture, Xc., Wuk Nerve*, I/h of Meui 
ory, TrvinMinir, l>inin«*« of VUi<>u. 
li'ltr. I'ull< r'« Klukl Kxtnictof Durhu ii a Pur? fluid Kx. 
tract, iw>t a weak Ira or inf'uttnn. Is the one thin*: m«Wi 
I t ull omipUint* incidental to female*. (Kor |*trtkuLin *tn! 
fx circular.) 
j./'Hr. Fuller'* Kini<l Kxtnu-t of Ituchu curv* Grarrl, I»p>p 
ik-iil 8»ellliiir», ami ull dUra»-« <>f the I'rin.iry Orjran* in iwn, 
nrxin'ii uimI children. 
N.UI t<r 11 |» r Mtle, C button f <r $3, Iiy all dnippUt* and 
apothccari™ every wlwre. 
In htllrr in quality, more III <|iuntlty, lc*a Iii price thanony 
other similar prrpnrntinn. 
ai 'Tlitikwdc uml r tall l>y the proprietor, awl by Wli «le- 
Kilc ami I '-Ciit l>nv»l»U p iwr.illy throughout the country. 
J r To l>; »urv of the genuine notice lliU trademark "XI each 
iMtle. —— 
An J ic* v »i rnjbixhi nhnu/,1 u>r,and ri try 
Llrmyjitl ihnuht ttll I him. 
Tlioy will ciin- ('•tijilu nihI o>11*. 
They will run- >*<>n* Ttir*t. 
Alwuy* ciirv Tk-kliiur In tin- nmmt. 
furv to |f()Tnl •kiplina uij(liU from 
Cmiirli*. 
Will |>rfrcnt the A Minna If takruearly. 
An' K""l t< r n c»M in the Im.mI. 
Often cure llrwliitl*. 
An- an effectual rvnu'ly far Catarrh. 
Alray»cniv llmirtt'ix'M. 
Will relieve a l>ry finish Instantly. 
All YmlMi »l»<ukl u*f them.— 
M ill nlway* clear ami »tr»tn:Uwiithe voice 
All Public f<|» akrrs »li"Ul>l u<e llum. 
Mure la <jii utity for tin.-111..11. ). 
The law I *>*»•» are the cliea|ie»t. 
1IKNUY A. CIIOATK, liruyjitt, 
Under llercre llmwe, IVwtnn, and l>y Drug* 
(tlsU (!t*iH r.illy. 
Dr. Jan. Sau-ifrr, lli*l<l« f«»nl« S. V. Shaw, 
&UM 5 I'rrkint if Co., 11.11. liny, I'hilhp« 
ami irkipplt, Portland. 
lyeu 26 
RUFUS SMALL ft SON, 
LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE 
I\MKA\(i: AGi:\TS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, 
BIDDEFORD, MIC., 
ItcpiYWnt tlw follow lag Old ami well ctUbUibed Compile* t 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
Capital tf.OOO.OOO 00 j 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OF SPRINGFIELD, 
Capital $1,100,000 00 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY,". 
OF NEW YOKK, 
r«piui $!,oootQoo oo 
AmU It) 
Total, 11,162,613 19 | 
THE MORRIS, 
OF X. YOKK, 
Authorial Caplul $*,000,000 00 I 
C<uli Capital |*ii l In | JKI.000 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 
(Inc<>n><>niUil In 1803) 
CapiUl 1300,000 | 
THE PISCATAQUA, 
OF MAINE, 
Capitol an l $301,701 04 ] 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
OF NEW* YORK, 
(Hr.tix h Oflhx' in n>»('Hi) 
AntlmriH Capital... f5,000,000 I 
Cash Ca|4tal ikimI in .VMW.OOO 
T"Ul AMcto $7,43«,572 7» 
The Piscnfaqun Marine, 
(Ilrunch Offlec in Drntfld) 
Capital $301,701 01 j 
They also reprparnt the 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF IIARTFOHD, CONN., 
Capital $500,000 
Tli" 1;u>t mciitli'oeil C<*n|>any in/urr Afaltut occMeuta of .1 
dr*rr1|<tJo(i. 
J i' A |*>r»o(i Intunil In tlw Tn»r<Vn>' Co., I»y jiayinp $25, 
WutH it p"lirjr of $5000, with $-5 |«r trtrk 
Or by paying $5,00, reurea u |*Jicy U $1000 with $5 |«-r 
Vitk continuation. 
All tlio Fire In*uruncn Companion wc| 
rrpn-wnt aro entirely stock companies—no oj- 
tcuiiicnli in any case. 
ry Having tliu ulxivo named Companies, wo 
aru prepared to tako risks of all descriptions, 
at the lowest Htu«k niton. 2S 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WE8T I 
can procure ticket* at our Office via the GrarvkTrunk IL II 
$0.00 M SS 
than by an/ <4W route fr«i Oil* Kutr to 
DKTHOIT, ClIICAOO, PT. PAI'L, I*T. D)f*W, MIl.WAI*. 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
ami all |*rU of the Wert ami hMh ffwl! 
Itt rt M HMALI. k BON, 
42 City Ituiklinir, r>\< r Uie P. 0. 
TIIE I'hACL TO BUY 
-Ml y 
HATS, CAPS, 
F VRJYM Sit I»VCr a O ODS ! 
IS AT 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
WO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
niDJtKFORO. ? 
Real EMnlf 
IPor Salt* in Ditlclefbrd. 
Tkt Sf Wmtrr ftt—r C*. 
Offer* for «alo at r*tue«xJ priow. from on* to on# 
knndred urn of rood farming land, part of which la 
eo?*r»d with wood, and located wltuln a boat three 
fourth, of a mil* from the now city block. Al*> • 
Urn number of hon*« and (tor* loU lo lh* vlolultj- 
of tba mill*. Taruu mm/. 
TllUti- VUUiUV,Jrtm(. , 
ROBES & MOURNING GOODS 
d-UuiU; an h.\ad it 
Mr*. |j. A. Fom», 
Now 3 Cakf Blnek. 
MASON &. WKYMOUTI1, 
Attorneys and CounnelorH at Law. 
Oilier, Ilooprr'a It lock, Liberty lit., 
llll>l>KH>R|>, MAINK. 
unmss t. mm. 4.) gorham r. wtmotn. 
CREAT SALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
Tht rabtcrilKT li wlllnsoff kit larre »tock of l'%> 
tent Mrdloinc* on tli«* ino.t M»i>raMe trrin*. The 
Inllnnlng nrr funic nf the unwt valuable ami |>«>j ular 
medicine* «f thii cln.«« now in um : 
V.I K.V.I I'JRI l.l.J. 
HcltnhoM, Aycr nn<l L«ro<>kali'« Karnparllla. 
MR I.VSO COMPI.AIXT8. 
SclienckV I'ulniciitc 8* nip and Seaweed TuRlf.VV^ 
ctaM* Pulmonary IUI»um. n«lwm of 
Wild Chtrry, Cot** Coach BiInBi Ch4*«lft 
l*u■ rii»>nmr> hlixlr, Kkelt«n'» I'tfloral Ital* 
fain, J»yne'» Kxtx-ctorant. A>«r'» 
Cherry Perioral. l-arookali* I'al- 
nioriic S) rup, Madame I'orter'i 
CoU£li IUImm, Vegetable 
Cough Hvrup. 
for nrsrcrsu j.vn i.iff.r complaints. 
Cut'f Ity*iwp«lft Cure, KeotlH'J Wood ami Liter ityf* 
up, m'llciui*'* Liver Itcgulatwr, Jaync'i 
Altcnllri. 
FOR CXTJRRH. 
\Varl»wi>rtli'.< Prv Up, Wolmtt'i llemedy, Catarrh 
Kuull, IVrriii'i Kuuiigatur. 
HITTERS. 
riantAlion, L F. At wood'*, Jtwrlfa Willlamr. Lany- 
loy'j lUiol ttu<l Herb, VecvtaMc Strengthening. 
LllfAMKJITB. 
Dr. Tolila*' ll»r»e. McFVkron'* lllng Hone, Mtilrai, 
ami Nalt Itheuui Ointment. 
ton no mis. 
Gould'* Pin Worm and llnt»cnMck'i Worm fvrap, 
Palincvtock, M'Lane and Jiynt'i Verinlflige, llul> 
luwaj and Sherman's Worm L»jtun;c». 
you roysrirjTioy or tiii: nowr.tjt. 
Stone'* Liquid Cathartic. llarrlfon'i I'crWtaltlc 
Lvi*ii(m. 
t oil BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
Choatc'* Ma^ic, Tuff'* Coujrh, llrown'i Bronchial 
Trochca. 
I'll.LS. 
Indian Vfcdahlr, Ayff'i Cathartic, Ilrrriek'i and 
Dr. Molt'* lihrr, und Moi>cn»aok'» llollonaj'f, 
Lorain'*, PImt ami Hoot, Jaync'* ban* 
ativo Pill*. 
J. SAWYER, 
IiliMrfartl Houm* lll*rU. 
Ill Idrlnrd, Oct. .i.1. l-i I> «• 
Reputation Established I 
•IIrs. S. «f. »Itten is truly a 
public benefactress. and her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented Her fame and 
Iter discoveries hare gone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man• 
ufacturess in the world. 
Everybody Interested. 
1*outli and old age arealila» 
beneflV d by th* use of .Tfr. 
S. il. .1I ten's II 'or Id's MMaer 
Restorer and iil*tir Dress- 
iug. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriantgrotelhand beau- 
ty. Your hair, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, trill soon be re- 
st or eil to its natural color 
and beauty* Dandruff erad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delieate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair, as in 
youth, a ltd retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle oft ach of \ firs. S. »l. 
•til ten's World's Hair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 
Sold by Drugjjlflts throughout the World. 
I1UNCIPAL SAI.KM omen, 
ION A; 300 (<r«TMn nil Mi,, >rw«V«rh. 
I y __ «l 
Some Folks Caiil Sleep Hisbls! 
UKO.C. GOODWIN A CO M 8. Ill lilt I CO., A*n 
WRKK8 A l*OTTKIl, 
wiinusw.i: unrr.disT.t, Bos To!*, 
Aro n»iw prepared to supply II >«iiitils.l'hyslclmf and 
the trado, wllli the standard and Inraliunlo remedy, 
DO DII'S NERVINE. 
This article aurpa^es all known preparations far Hi# 
Cure of all lurin» of 
Nervousness. 
It In rapidlv superceding all preparatlons of Op|. 
uiii an<l \ ilerlan—Um well Known NMltaf which i* 
to print NM ClMllriDM and <Hit serious riifllfultle*— 
as it allays Irritation, Kestlnitnes; ami Spasms, ami 
induccs regular action ul the bowel* and sccretir* 
omnMt 
No preparation for Nervous Diseases «rer sold so 
readily or met with such universal apuroral- For 
hu.nMBl«nMMUn«T BmvsTi mnum Fc-' «i« 
YVeakiiosse* and Irregularities, and all the fearfu 
mental and b'.dlly symptom* that lolluw In the tiala 
of nerrou? disease, Iit».t<t"- Nervine tsthebest remedy 
known to solcn<*e. K<dd l>y all I'ru^lsts I'rlce |l. 
II 1). btorer 4 CO., Proprietors, 
fliuSO 01 John street, New Vork.^ 
Hasheesh! Hasheesh! 
Ono of tho Oldest Hom«<llen known to MedU 
, 
cal Science. 
TIIK IIAHIIKHSJI CANDY now imported and pre* |M»rnl by tlie Nvtvan Ohik.ht IV. under Hie su. 
porvlsion of one of the most Ihnrou^li Medical ('hem* 
l*ts In Hie eounlrv, is the only pleasant *0)1 reliable 
preparation of this rrllaSlr rnnvdy ever offered t«» tlio public, and Is fut taking the place of aod will 
soon supersede ulI other Mcdleinu now used for Ui« 
alleviation or cure of 
HERI'OUS.TKSS 
HKUkAUHA. 
ASTHMA, 
RHEUMATISM, 
UEXERAt. DKMLITT, 
nrsrersiA, 
HEADACHE. 
and nil iliwanior the Nervous Hystetn. In oriental 
countries. Ila«hee«h ban for cciituric I'ten the tbenie 
of I'oets, Philosophers and Novel Writer*, 1n»th fbr its 
marvelous Influence on the mind wheu usshI eiperl- 
inrntall > and Tor I to a I molt nilracuI'HM <jua lilies when 
prepared hk m medic inv. Tho Dengal IM»pensatory 
wyi the "effects »>f lln»hee«li irn popularly km»wn In 
tho south of Africa, Turkey. A»la Minor. B*ypt.liw 
din. and all the adjacent territories, and In all tna 
popular lue.llcim » of these nations we find it eiten. 
sively fin plotod lorn multitude ot amotions." Ina 
standard treatino of Materia Medlea "><>re than six 
hundred years old It Is described as Ihciaostvaluabi# 
of all known remedies 
tc.id by all PruL'irl'ts Imported onlr by tke Spb 
tnn Oritur Cmm/inf, Iftl W'aah nftoo sk. Iloston. Mast. 
Ment to any address on receipt of price and stamps. 
IVIee—large bo* f1 '•>. postage 13 cents. Small bo* 
fill cent*, postage C cents. 3m3l 
MANHOOD-HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
JL'hT 
i»uMI»hed,a new edition of Dr. Culverw«ll's 
Celelebrated K. «a> on the radical euro (wlthoul 
medicine) of HrrKM ATonmuiu, or Seminal Weak. 
ne»>.Involuntary Kcmlual !...«<•« Inipoieney, Mrs. 
Ul and riiy»ic»l Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar- 
rli|*. 'e-l al»o, JL>itrpn, and >'iIt, Id- 
i|u«eit bf PclMndtilgnnee or Miutl e«tr* valance, 
ry*Trice. In a eealed envelope, only • eenta. 
The celebrated author In ihl* admirable eaaajr 
clearly dcmonMrate*. from a thirty year*' (ucoeeeftil 
practice,that the alartnlnr con^neneeeol M>lf-at>u»a 
may be radically cured without the danreroui naa of 
Internal medicine or the application or the knife-, 
pointing out a mode of eure at orvoc Mtnple, certain 
and effectual. by raean« o( *blolt every aufferer, no 
matter what tiU condition may be, may eure himtelt 
cheaply, privately, and r«rfK*//y. 
Tbli Lecture »lionld be in the haaUt of «*#ry youth 
and every man In the land, 
Kent, under aeal.ln a plain envelope, to any ad* 
dreaa, on receiptor tlx cenU.or two port, 
age lUuipi. Addree* the puhluheri, 
£IIA8*J> V- K1.INE * CO.. 
yi in Bowery, Haw York, Port Office Box VM. 
